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Are we wwini the »ee>U of kmdne?·? 
Τhev »hall bimnom btight ere long 
Are we sowing «eed· of discord ? 
They shall npen into wrong. 
Arv we sowing wntt o( honor? 
Thi'i «hall bring forth rolden grain. 
Art· we sowing «eeds of falsehood ? 
We »hall yet reap bitter j»ain. 
W haUoer our sowing be. 
Heaping, we ila fruit» must see. 
W· o*e Borer lie too careful 
What the M-viif our hand shall sow ; 
Lore from lowe i<t sure to r1|>en. 
Hate from hate is snre to crow; 
Seed» of good or ill we scatter 
Hee«Ue*ely along our war ; 
But a bad an.I grierom fruitage 
Wait· ■· at the h.inrest <la*. 
What»o cr our κ»* tug !>e, 
Kraptng. we il» fruit* must see. 
.jtliscdlaiuL 
MY WIFE'S BRIDAL TOUR, j 
DT *OSK SKIN NICK. 
When I married ray second wife, ««he 
w as dreadful set about going off on a 
bridal lour. I told her tihe had better 
w ait >i\ months or a vear and I'd trv to g<> J » 
wiih her. but >he said she'd rather go 
alone—when a woman was travelling a 
man was au out ami-out humbug. 
So I gave her seventy-live cent·*, and 
told her to go off and have a good time. 
1 never bej^udge money u here my wife's J 
happiness in concerned. My first wife 
never could complain of not going any- 
wheres. for I'm dreadful tierce to go off 
on a good time myself, and always was. 
1 don't pretend to say how many times I 
took her out to see the engine squirt,— 
and there was noeud to the free lectures 
I let her go to. The neighbor» used to j 
my; "It doe» beat all how the Skinners 
do go." 
When Signor Bliu was in Slunkvill, , 
with his wonderful canaries, he gave uiy j 
wife a eompliiucutary ticket. I not only 
soid that ticket tor my wife, but I gave I 
her half the money. I don't l>oast ot it, j 
though; I only mention i: to show how 
much I thought of my wile's happiness. 
I don't think any man ought to get 
married till he consider* his wife's happi· | 
nos only second to his own. .John Wise, ; 
a neighbor ol mine, did thusly, and when 
I got married, 1 concluded I'd do like ι 
Wise. 
Hut tho plan didn't wwk ία the case ol \ 
my eecond wilic. No. I should say not. j 
i ta <-«ached the subject kindly. 
"Matilda.'' I sail. "I suppose you are 
twtre that »iu iidht your lord and m.v» U r. ; 
♦•Not tuuch you ain't." slid she, 
«•Mrs. Skinner.** I replied, "you are : 
fearfully demoralized. You need reorpan·1 
izing at oiwy. You are cranky." And I 
brandished mv new sixty two cent umbrcl-, 
la wildly an-und her head. 
She took the umbrella away from nie, 
and locked nio up in tho cloth es-press. 
I am qnifk to draw an inference, and 
the inference 1 drew was, that 1 was not 
a success as a ro-orgauizcr of female 
women. 
After thie ί changed my tactics. I let ' 
her hare her own way, and the plan 
worked to a eharm from the very first. 
It's the l»est way of managing a wife that 
I know of Of course this is between you I 
and me. 
So when mv wife said she was bound 
to go off on a bridal tour anyhow, I 
cordially assented. 
••(Jo, Matilda.** said I, "and stay as i 
long a« you want to; then if \ou feel as 
though you would like to May a little 
while longer, Slav, mv dear. stav.n 
She told me to stop talking, ami go up- 
stair* and pet her led flannel night-cap, i 
and that bap of penny-royal for her Aunt 
Abigail. 
My wife is a very smart woman. She 
was a Baxter, and the Baxters are a very 
smart family indeed. Her mother, who I 
is going on eighty, can fry more slajv· 
jocks now, than half these primed up 
city girls, who rattle on the piano, or else 
walk the streets w ith their furbelows and 
fixinps. pretending to grt mad if a young 
chap looks at 'ein pretty hard, but getting 
mad in earnest it you don'; lake any 
notice of them at all. 
Ah ! girls ain't what they used to be! 
when 1 was younp, aud the fellows arc 
1 
worse still. W hen I wont a courtinp, 
for iustance, I never thought of staying 
till afttr ten o'clock, and only went twice 
1 
a week. Now they go seven nights a 
week, and crv l*vause there ain't eight. 
_ .1 
Then they write touching notes to each 
other durinp the day. "DearGeorge, do I 
you lore me a<* much now as you «lid last 
night* Say you do. dearest, and it will 
give me courage to go down to dinner, 
and tackle them cold beans left over frotu 
yesterday." ( 
Well, well, I suppose they enjoy them- 
selves. and it ain't for ui old folks, w hose 
heart* have got a little calloused by long 
wear, to interfere. L^t them get to- 
gether and court, if they like it—and I 
think they do. I was forty-seven when I 
conrted my present wile, but it seemed 
just as nice to sit on a little cricket at her 
feel, and let her smooth my hair, as it 
did thirty years ngo. 
As I said before, my wife is a very 
smart woman, but she couldn't be any- 
uiiag else, and be a Baxter. She used to 
give leetur*. s on Woman's Rights, and in i 
cne place where she lectured, a big ι 
college, conferred tho title of LL. 1). up- 
on her. But she would not take it. '-No, 
gentlemen," suit) she, "give it to the 
poor." She wv always just so charitable. 
She gave my boys permission to go bare- 
footed all winter, and insisted upon it so 
much in her kind way, that they couldn't 
refuso. 
She fairly dotes on ray children, aad I j 
have seen her many a time go to their ! 
trouser's pocket and take out their pennies 
after they'd gone to sleep, and put thorn 
in her bureau drawer lor fear they might 
lose them. 
I started to tell you at>out my wile's 
bridal tour, but the fact is, I never could 
find out much about it myself. I believe 
she had a good time. She came back im- 
proved In health, and I found out before 
she'd been in the house twenty-four hours 
that she'd gained in strength also. I do ι 
not say how I found it out. I simply say 
I found it out. 
In conclusion, I would say to all young 
men: Marry your second wile first, and 
keep out ot debt by all means, even if you 
have to borrow mouey to do it. 
Popular Injustice to Wonitn. 
A writer in one of the London Maga- 
zines for January makes the fpllowing 
just remarks : "The tone adopted by sorno 
authors iu speaking on the woman ques- 
tion, as it is called, is inexpressibly inso- 
lenl. A writer in a recent number of the 
Quarterly, is gracious enough to say that 
he 'makes no apology for quoting a wo- 
man ;' aud in a notice ou Mr. Mill's book 
on women, in Black wood, the lact that 
women arc physically weaker than men 
is expressly given as a reason why they 
have no claim to any justieo but such as 
men choose to grant them though it is 
grudgingly acknowledged that they have 
some rights. The law of the strongest, 
not of justice, is openly advocated. Hun· 
dreds of years ago the sage described the 
priuciples of a certain type of men : 'Let 
our strength be the law of justice ; for, 
that which is teeble is found to be noth- 
ing worth.' And, ju Igiug from much 
that has recently appeared on this subject 
the type U not extinct. Scott, in one of 
his noblest scenes, makes his heroine say 
Gtnl made wjuim woak.au 1 trusted her 
defence to man's generosity ;' but the idea | 
now *eeuis to be, '(*od made woman 
weak, therefore she must go to the wall.' 
Fortuuately for mankind, this is not the i 
prevailing idea, jus has just been honora· | 
bly shown by admitting women to the 
Edinburgh University lor medical study; i 
and by Mr. Mdl's generous advocacy of 
married women's claims, to mention no 
other instances. 
Why this way of speaking of a eortaiu- 
iy not uuimporlaut hail of tho human 
race t»hould bo adopted, is vory woailor- 
ful. Is a latent jealousy of woman an in-1 
herent part of man's nature? It seems ^ 
impossible sometimes otherwise to ac- 
count tor the remarks one hears ami reads. ! 
We thiuk, also, that both too much ami 
too little are expected of women. Men 
treat her as the negro does his fetich,— 
which he worship* one moment, and ill- 
trents the next ; or a» the Irish beggar 
does the traveller, whom ho im]R>rtuues 
for almi with benedictions, but vituper- 
ates forcibly if the alius are refused. She 
u worshipped, and idolized, and flattered 
one moment ; but if »ho dares to assert 
any individuality, or claim any privilege j 
unconnected w ith man's comfort, or in- 
consistent with some preconceived idea 
un ht- part, her worshippers turn on her, 
itiul literally seem to «question her right t<» ^ 
exist. Many men arc unconsciously sel- 
fish where women are concerned, and 
this often from the exaggerated no tion J 
they have ol their goodness. They act as 
il they had to deal with augels, not with 
liuinan being-, and literally m.ike uo al 
lowance for the shortcomings that even- 
ihe best and noblest woman mu»t share in 
common with the rest oi humanity. A 
gentleman once said to a lady, *1 will 
never speak to a woman agaiu if I see j 
her out of temper and when remonstrat- ( 
ed with,answered, 'Well, I know my leel- 
mgs on the subject, and 1 know they are 
shared by hundreds of men. A woman 
-hould never be out of temper. The 
world would be a pandemonium if wo- j 
men were not better than men ; and I 
Jiink women have powers to restrain 
their tempers and feelings given them 
which men have not. A man being out 
of temper is a different thing.' Can any 
«entimcDt be more absurd or unjust? \\ o- 
ruen are particularly exposed to trials of 
Lemper. The more nervous tempera- 
ment—their physical weakness even, and 
the thousand-and-ono small household 
worries that beset them, render them pe- 
culiarly liable to irr.tability and changes 
»f mood. Miss Wetlierall, in one of her 
novels, draws a distinction between the 
lines of care on men's and women's face», 
caused by the petty troubles, which leave 
iheir traces on a woman's countenance; 
*hile the man, though he may suffer 
jreat anxieties, bears no marks of the 
»mall domestic trials which harass tho 
mind as perpetual gnat stings do the body, 
if et a woman is severely blamed if she 
pxhibits any irritations under the perpet- 
ually recurring annoyances, and is prob- 
inly'told in a superior sort of way, not to 
trouble herself about 'petty details,' tho' 
>n these very details depend tho comfort 
>f those about her. 
Angelic strength and serenity and solf- 
ie votion are expected of women ; and as 
even the best o! them are not quite angels 
[though some of them are nearly so), 
much individual misery is caused by the 
>cnse of failure an affectionate woman 
feels when she has only just not fullilled 
mpossible expectations. In tbU way, 
wo say, too much isexpoctcd of women. 
That they have so largely and generally 
come up to this ideal, might induce their 
tradrcors to think lew harshly of ihetn. 
On the other hand, too little is expect- 
ed of them. They are assumed to have 
no aim or ambition beyond that of being 
married, though at the §ame time they 
arc blamed for this; and tho most natural 
act on a girl's part is set down by a cer- 
tain style ot people (only α certain style) 
to a wish to attract men. The desire, 
common to both sexes, of appearing 
pleasing to tho eyes of the other, is stig- 
matized in her as unworthy, though it is 
in reality an inherent part of human na- 
ture." 
The Kind-Hearted Tanner. 
The following incident is ho beautiful 
and touching, that it should be lead in 
every household in the country. It de- 
velops the truo active principle of kind- 
ness. llow many an erring mortal, mak- 
ing his first step in crime, might be re- 
deemed by tho exercise of this sublime 
trait in the character of the kind-hearted 
Quaker. 
William Savory, an eminent minister 
among tho Quakers, was a tanner by 
trade. One night a quantity of hides 
were stolen from his tannery, ami ho had 
reason to believe that the thief was a 
quarrelsome, drunken neighbor, called 
John Smith. Next week tho following 
advertisement appeared in the count) 
newspaper :— 
"Whoever stolo a quantity of hides 
on the fifth of this month is hereby in- 
formed that the owner has a sincere de- 
sire to Imj his friend. If poverty tempt 
ed him to this false step, the owner will 
keep the whole transaction ttecret, and 
will gladly put him in the way of obtain- 
ing means more likely to bringhim peace 
of mind." 
This singular advertisement attracted 
considerable alteutiou ; but tho culprit 
alone know who had made the kind offer. 
When he read it his heart melted within 
hiui, aud lie was tilled with sorrow at 
• 
what he had donc. A few nights after 
ward, as the tanner's family wero about 
retiring to rest, they heard a timid 
knock, and when tho door was opened 
there stood John Smith, with a load of 
hides on his shoulders. Without looking 
up, ho «aid — 
"I have brought these back, Mr. Sav- 
ory ; where shall 1 put them?" 
"Wait until I can get a lantern, and I 
will go to the barn with thee," he replied ; 
•'then i>erhaps thou wilt come in and 
tell me how this thing happened. We 
will soe what ran l>e done for thee.n 
As soon as they were pone ont, m* 
wife prepared some hot coffee, and plaoe«l 
pies and meat on the table. When they 
returned from the barn, she said— 
"Neighbor Smith. I thought some hot 
supper would l>e good for thee." 
Ho turned !iis back toward her, and 
did not speak. After loaning against the 
fireplace in silence a few moments, he 
said, in a choked voiec— 
"It is the first time I ever stole any- 
thing, and I have felt very bad al>out it. 
I am sure I didn't once think that I should 
ever come to what I am. But I took to 
drinking, and then to quarrelling. S nee 
I began to go down hill everybody gives 
me α kick. You are the first man that 
has over given me a helping hand. My 
wife i·» sickly and my children starving. 
You have sent them many a meal. God 
bless you! but yet I stole tho hides. 
Hut I tell you the truth when I say it is 
the first time I was ever a thief." 
"Let it be the last, my friend," replied 
William Savery. "The secret lies be- 
tweeu ourselves. Thou art still young, 
and it is in thy power to make up for lost 
time. Promise mo thou wilt nut drink 
any intoxicating liquor fora year, and I 
will employ thee to-morrow on gixnl 
wages. Thy little boy can pick up stones. 
Hut eat a bit now and drink some coffce; 
perhaps it will keep Iheo from craving 
any thing stronger to-night. Doubtless 
thou wilt find it hard to abstain at first; 
but keep up a brave heart for the sake of 
thy wile and children, and it will soon be 
comc easy. When thou hast need of 
cotToe, tell Mary, aud she will give it 
thee.*1 
Tho j)oor follow tried to eat and drink, 
but the food seemed to choke him. Alter 
vainly trying to compose his feelings, he 
bowed his head on the table and wept 
like a child. After a whilo he ate and 
drank, and his host parted with him for 
the night with the friendly words, "Try 
to do well. John, and thou wilt always 
find a friend in me." J( hn entered into 
his employ tho next day, and remained 
with him many years, a sober, honest, 
and steady man. The secret of the theft 
was kept between them ; but atfer John's 
death, William Savery sometimes told 
the story, to prove that evil might bo 
overcome with good. 
The Green Spot. 
The late Noah Winslow was fond of 
telling tho following incident of his mer- 
cantile life, and ho never closed the nar- 
ration buL with swimming eyes: 
During the financial crisis and crash of 
'57, when heavy men were sinking all 
around us, aud Imnks wore tottering, our 
house became alarmed in view of the 
condition of its own affairs. 
The partuers—three of us, of whom I 
was the senior—met in our private oftke 
for consultation. Our junior had made a 
careful inventory of everything—of his 
bills receivable aDd bills payable, and 
hie report was. that twenty thousand 
dollars of ready money, to be held through 
the pressure, would save us. Without 
that wo must go by the board— the result 
was inevitable. I went out υ)>οιι the 
street, and among my friends, but in 
vain. 
Two whole days I strove, and begged, 
nnd then returned to the counting-house 
in despair. I sat at my desk, oxpecting 
every moment to hear our junior sound- 
iug the terrible word*, "our paper is pro- 
tested !"—when a gentleman enterod my 
department unannounced. I could not 
locate him, nor call him to mind anyway. 
"Mr. Winslow," he said, taking a seat 
at the end of tuy desk, "I hear you are in 
need of money.*' 
The very face of the man inspired mo 
with confidence, and 1 told him how I 
was situated. 
"Make your individual note, for ono 
year, without interest, for twenty thousand 
dollars, and I will give you a check, 
payable in gold for that amount.*1 
While I sat gazing upon him in speech- 
less astonishment, ho continued, 
"You don't remember me; but I re- 
member you. I remember when you 
were a member of the .Superintending 
School Committee of Bradford. I was α 
l*>y in the village school. My father 
was dead; my mother was poor; and I 
was but a shabbily clad child, though 
clean. When our class came out on ex- 
amination day, you naked the questions. 
I fancied you would praise and pet the 
children of rich and fortuuate parents, 
and pass me by. 
llut it was not as I thought. In the 
end you [tossed by all the others, and 
came to me. You laid your hand ou my 
head, ami told me I did very well ; and 
then you told me 1 could do better still it 
I would try. You told me the way lo 
honor and renown were open lo all alike, 
no one had a frco pass. All 1 had to do 
was lo be resolved and push on. That, sir, 
was the turning point of ray life. From 
that hour my soul has aspired, and I have 
never reached a great good without bless· 
ing you in my heart. I have prospered 
and am wealthy ; and now I offer you a 
poor return for the soul wealth you gave 
me in that by-gone time. 
"I took the check," said Winslow, "and 
drew tho gold : and our house was saved. 
Ami where at tho end of the year," he 
added, "do you supi>okc 1 found my 
note ?" 
"In possession," ho said, with btreain- 
ing eyes, "of my little orphaned grand- 
daughter! Oh, hearts like that man's 
arc what bring earth and heaven nearer 
together !" 
The Fear of Death. 
Above oil things, the tear of death 
should be valiantly combated. "Tu love 
life without fearing death." Mid Hufelaml. 
••i· the only means of living happy and 
dying at a good old age." 
People who dread death *eld«»m attai η 
longevity. If death present* itself to us 
under a repulsive and terrifying aspect, 
it is solely owing to our habits aud preju- 
dices having perverted our feelings. 
Montaigue justly said that it is the dark- 
ening the room, the faces full of griet 
nnd desolation, the moauiug aud crying, 
that make death terrific. Civilization, 
by investing death with the most lugubri- 
ous associations that it can conjure up, 
has also contributed* to rendering it a 
hideous apectrc. It is the reverse with 
the patient. In nine cases out ot ten 
death is not only a relief, but almost a 
sense of voluptuousness. Sleep daily 
teacho* us the reality of death. "Sleep 
aud death are twins," said the poets of 
antiquity. Why, then, should we fear 
death when we daily invoke its brother 
its a triend and consolation? "Lile," 
said Burton, "bi gins to fail long before it 
is utterly gone.'1 Why, then, should we 
dread the last moment, when we are 
prepared foi it·» advent by so many other 
moments of a similar character? Death 
is as natural as life. Both come to us in 
the same way, without our consciousness 
without our being able to determine the 
advent of either. No ono knows the 
exaet moment when ho goes to sleep, 
none will know the exact moment of his 
death. It is certain that death is gener- 
ally a pleasurable feeling. Luean used 
to say that life would be insupportable to 
man it the gods had not hidden from him 
the happiness he would experience in 
dying. Tullius Marcellinus, Francis 
Suarea and the philosopher La Mettrie, 
all spoke oi the voluptuousness of their 
last moments. Such are the consolations 
which philosophy presents to the timid 
minds that dread death. We need not 
say what much higher and loftier consola- 
tions await the Christain who is firm and 
steadfast in his iaith, and has before him 
the prospect of eternal life. 
—Many a man is rich without money. 
Thousands oi men with nothing iu their 
pockets are rich. A man born with good 
sound sense, a good stomach, a good heart 
piece, is rich. Good bones are better then 
gold, tough muscles than silver,and nerv- 
es that flash Are, and carry energy to 
every function, arc better than houses 
and land. It is letter than landed estate 
to have the right kind ot mother or father. 
Good breed and l>ad dees exist among 
men, as herds and horses. Ldncation mnj 
do much to check ovil tendencies or to 
develope good ones, but it is a great thing 
to inherit the right proportion of faculties 
to begin with. 
The man is rich who has a good dispo- 
sition, who is kind, patient, cheerful,hope- 
ful, and who has a flaror of wit and fun 
in his composition. The hardest thing to 
get along with in this world, is a man's 
own self. A crocr9 selfish fellow, And 
cam burdened men—these are all de· 
formed on the inside. Their feet do not 
limp, but their thoughts do. A man of 
fortune on the brink of the grave would 
gadly part with every dollar to obtain 
a longer lease ol life. 
The Old, Old Story. 
nr abuy liL'TciiiyeoN pattox. 
Two children wandering hand in hand 
by the sea, singing songs of praise. Tho 
wind blowing fresh in their faces, and the 
l>eautiful green waves dancing in the 
light of the morning sun. No sound 
came frcm the ruile world, not even the 
song-bird's note was heaid—only tho 
voices of the noble youth and the pure 
truthful maiden. At their feet wort» 
white and lovely shells which they gather- 
ed and tossed into the sea. Vet uo shells 
whiter than (he souls of the youth and 
maiden, and no water was purer than 
their words to each other. When the 
song of praise ended the youth said, 
"Little maiden, shall I tell you the old, 
old utory ?" and the maiden looking in- 
to his deep honest eyes, replied, "Tell 
me tho story." In a voice low and musi- 
cal he repeated to her the old, old story. 
She bent low to catch the words, and at 
the sound her voice died away nnd she 
heard his voice alone and her own henrt 
l>cating—but the little waves listened and 
caught the words intended for the maid- 
en's ear, and they ran down to the large 
waves and said, ">Ve heard the old, old 
story'*—and the large waves said, "Tell 
us and we w ill lake it to every shore." 
The winds, also that played in the hair 
ot tho maiden heard and said, "Wo too 
will carry this story on the wings of air 
to all the world." And the sunbeams, 
said, "Wo will travel faster than wind, 
and waves, and dash this truth into the 
hearts of all mankind." And the waves, 
w ind and sunl>eams danced in glee as il 
new life had possessed them.—Hut above 
all the hoartaof tho youth and maiden 
sang a song so full of praise and joy 
that the spirits of the air caught it, and 
more swiltly than w ind, waves or light, 
they flow with it to theiuigcls and cried— 
"We have brought you an old, old 
| story"—and the angels siuiling said— 
i "We already know it. It is old, yet now 
forevermore."—[The Advancr.. 
i 
J η Amunitiff Story. 
Harper's Drawer tell» the following 
amusing story ofa some on the llrrtford, 
Providence and Fishki11 :— 
A well known citizen of Hartford, Ct., 
a few days ago had taken his scat in the 
afternoon train for Providence, when a 
j small woazen-faced elderly man, having 
th·' appearance of a well-to-do farmer, 
came into the car looking for a s»»nt. The 
gentleman good-naturedly made room 
for him by his side, and the old man 
looked himirom head to foot. 
Going to Providence®he said at length. 
No, sir, the stranger answered po! itely ; 
I stop at And·»ver. 
I want to know î I belong out that way 
myself. Expect to stop loug? 
Only over night sir. 
A short pause. 
Did you cal'late to put up at the tavern? 
No sir, I expert to stop with Mr. Skin- 
I ner. 
What Job Skinner ? Deacon Job—lives 
in a little brown house on the old pike? 
' Or tiH'bnc its his brother's? Was it Tim 
Skinner--Square Tim's—where you was 
going ? 
Yes, said the gentleman, smiling; it 
was Squire Tim's. 
Dew tell me if \ou are goin' there to 
stop over night ! Any connection of 
his'n ? 
No Sir. 
Well now that's eurus ! The old man 
ain't got into any trouble nor nothin', has 
he, lowering his voice—ain't goin' to 
serve a writ ou him be you? 
Oh, no, nothing of the kind. 
Glad on't. No harm in askin' I s'pose— 
I reeon Miss Skinner's some connection 
of yourn? 
No, said the gentleman. Then seeing 
the amused expression of two or three 
acquaintances in the neighboring seats, 
he added in a confidential tone : 
I am goiug to see Squire Skinner's 
daughter. 
Law sakes ! said the old man, his (ace 
quivering with curiosity. That's it is it ? 
I want to know. Goin' to see Mirandy 
Skinner, be ye ? Well Mirandy'* a nice 
gal—kind o' hombly and long favored, 
but smart to work, they say, ami I gues· 
you're about the right age for her, too. I 
Kep' company together long ? 
I never flaw her in my lite. 
How you talk ! Somebody's gin her a 
recommend I s'pose and you're a goin' 
clear out there to take a squint at her ! 
Wa'al I must say there's as likely gals in 
Andover as Mirandy Skinner. Γνο got a 
family of grown up darters myself. Never 
was married a'fore was ye ? Don't see 
no weed on your hat. 
I have l>een married about fifteen year* 
sir. 1 have a wife and fifteen children.— 
And then, as the long restrained mirth ol 
the listeners to this dialogue buret forth 
at the old man's opeu-mouthud astonish- 
ment he hastened to explain : I am a 
doctor, my good friend, and Squire Skin- 
ner called at my office this morning to re- 
quest my professional services for his 
siek daughter. 
Wa'al now ! And the old bore waddled 
off into the next car. 
—Country seat,—A milking stool. 
Report of the Fish Commissioner. 
The August* correspondent of the Bos- 
ton Advertiser makes the following ab- 
stract of the annual report of Charles G. 
Atkins, Fish Commissioner : 
This is an office that has been 4n exis- 
tence over three years, and it is some- 
what difficult to tell with much exact- 
ness what it amounts to. $2000 are 
annually appropriated, and the sum has 
been spent as follows the past year; 
Personal compensation, $7-42; black 
bass and Schoodic salmon, #760; travel- 
ing and other expends, $408. Mr. At- 
kius substantially recommends the devot- 
ing of all the motioy and work authorized 
by the legislature to the construction of 
fishways upon our principal rivers, aud 
the introduction of black bass and Schoo- 
dic salmon. He argue* that the objection 
by mill owners and others interested in 
water-powers that it was a waste ot wa- 
ter, is a bugbear that ought to be forever 
frightened away by the facts. 
Upon the matter of these fiihways tho 
commissioner is enthusiastic to the last 
degrse, and meets the objections of the 
doubters with a great array ot fart*. In 
answer to one who doubts that the mi- 
grating fishes will readily and sutely 
pass up all these barriers, he puts the 
following strong case:—"Let one who 
doubts, go to Damariscotta in the ale- 
wile season, ur to any hi<rhd;tiu near tide- 
water, in June or July, while the yonng 
eels are climbing, and see these slender 
little creatures, a score of which would 
weigh no more than a man's fingers, wrig- 
gling their way up the perpendicular 
face of a board wall, in the thinnest jx»<- 
sible sheet of water, not thicker than a 
sheet of paper, up five, ten. twenty feet." 
To prove the rich results that can be 
got Iroin a proper outlay upon onr great 
streams, he instances the «almon fisher- 
ies of the (ialway river in Ireland, which 
rose in twelve years Iron» a catch of less 
than 2,000 to 12,0<J0 "and this in spite 
of one dam ai the head of tide water, 
where five· sixths of die water was used 
by mills and canals." Further on he 
says : 
Now compare tlie (Jalway with tho 
Peuobscot and Kcnnobec. The (ialway 
drains l«*s< than 1000 square miles of 
territory, the Penobscot 82* >0 square 
miles, the Kennebec 52/iO square miles. 
A simple calculation shows that if these 
yielded saltuon in pro{>ortion to the ex- 
tent of country drained by them tho 
Penobscot should yield 19#,0U0, and 
the Kennebec 107,0<>0 yearly: while in 
tho eame proportion tho number of 
salmon produced for tho market by tho 
whole Slate, excluding that portion 
drained by the St. John, would be 5u«»- 
000. The number no* product d in ι he 
Stale do*s not exceed 10,000. 
So convint-· d is Mr. Atkins of the 
good effects uf tishways on the Penob- 
scot that he says $200.00O could be 
realized yearly from »almon fishing up- 
on it, if the fisheries of Scotland and 
Ireland may In* taken for oomparison. 
He goes into details of the work done 
and luid out in diflVrent places, and 
urges more .id better legislation upon 
tho subject, especially celling attention 
to the fact that most of the present reg- 
ulations applf only to the upper waters, 
whereas tho points along tho .sea coast 
ought to bo equally guarded. He thinks 
the law ot la*: winter has done much 
good. He says, "On tho Keunebcc, 
Androscoggin and Penobscot, the regu- 
lations ia regard to fisheries for salmon, 
shad and ulewives have been enforced 
a-. they have probably never been beiore. 
The wardens havo been very efficient. 
In only one easo has there been neglect 
of duty. Their authority, too, ha* been 
exercised, in general, s> fairly as to give 
entire satisfaction to the fishermen. 
" 
Mr. Atkins advises against so much 
legislation against taking lush water 
tubes, and urges everybody interested 
in fish culture to consider more tho needs 
of the migratory fishes. He says that 
pickerel, at In'st, are "ruthlessdestroyers" 
and of little account, no matter ln>w 
plentifully they abound. The report is 
woll considered and will command 
general attention and approval as a faith· 
in! piece ot work. 
Wiiat a Blind Mas can' l»o.—Mr. 
David Sleeper of Sundown Χ. II.. is total- 
ly blind. Ho is forty-five years of age; 
at twenty he lost the sight of one eye, 
an 1 ten years later the other. He enjoys 
good health and labors most of the time. 
He chops wood and niake» it into coal ; 
and can do almost any kind uf work. Ho 
cau mow a* much grass as the average 
of men who received two dollars a day 
for their labor. His method is to have a 
boy accompany him as a guide, and to 
guard hint against stones, holes, ditches, 
etc. He cuts his grass well, and grinds 
his own scythe, and can load hay letter 
than most farmers. 
—During an alarm of fire in a school- 
house in Easton, Pa., the scholars all 
waited till one of their number, a crippled 
little girl,had got safely out,and then they 
with a rush, cleared tho r«>om. They had 
been taught to give the little cripple the 
proccdence every day, and when tho 
hour of peril came they did not forget 
their dutv toward her, but remained per- 
fectly quiet till she was safe. It was a 
beautiful incident, and worthy to be re- 
corded in golden letters and placed in so 
conspicuous a position that it may be seen 
of all children. 
—A temperance editor, in drawing at- 
tention to an aiticlu against ardent spirits 
in one of his papers, says: "For the ef- 
fects of intemperance see our iusido!* 
tihtorl) prmocnvt. 
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The Spring Election*. 
Many of our town meeting·* will occur 
ι ext Monday. Wo enjoin k upon our re- 
publican to *tt*cto*Unrtr cmtom- 
arv vigilance in rv'tHining their supremacy 
w here |hey *1* i*J fc. Γ** organiza 
lion and efficiency depend upon this. H| 
is akUMi* in* ^ de«*»e«t»e 
part* n» elect iéunî «*" ««· **,re 
have their |«o«f«r. aud draw liw 
Htrictly-Uui «hora th*v are in the un- | 
nority, toey W* ********- 
a eitiieii s mov«u»eiil by winch *ome ol 
their |>art* ma) <** elected to ρθ"»«θ·> 
which they CoaW not otherwise expect lu j 
obtain- l U«»re U n«» nere»»ity «f going 
oui of the part j *> lind saitable iu**« »** 
•he place* to he Ailed. The *» «· 
important year. A new ^ ent- 
er aud .neiui>nt> «à * **"» ΛΓβ ω ue 
elected. and U i>ol '*«» utmost imi*>rtance 
that control4>ί ^,0 ^wX '* n'* tvtti 
îuittcd to «Hir eueuâèe# *l tin» commence- 
ment ol tin· year. lM u.a alio* peraon- 
:Vi preiudare* la affect your action, tor by 
ao <ft»iajg y «hi iMT lo^er » tl'pcordaul * te- 
ntent which knay not down at your t id 
ding. 
Ojflciat Misconduct. 
The p»>»upt actioη of C ousi t -*> «η η» 
veUigating the vile ot Cadetships and 
picgiu-i iUcU ot tin guilty panics, mees 
with general approval. t mUmbtab.y 
wt-n. „iu, are committed in iiigli placc; 
tut it i- noue the U * * duty to condemn j 
thoM.· w uieii arc brought to light. The j 
practuo ut Miiliug cadelihip*. both mui- 
Ury and naval, seen» to have obtaiued 
tor year?, eteu among democratic 
member* uflormer Cougrr-s».**. according 
to the testimony of an army oûicer. wh 
write» the Committee that he knows ol 
•event! cuv"». Β tube exposure» seem 
tο ha\o laU« n upou some unlott in.il» 
Cir^*' who nee m to be soldiers, 
ol tortu-e. An :uU-rlUement iu the j 
New ïou l'uims, tir»; attracted Uio at- 
fc-iiUau ot the parties nnd W t») the in 
ve»tigati >u. whieh implicate» 4»i4tc a j 
uumbe. iu the près ni O ucre^. i"· 
Ù si e.i»« aelt d upoa a .is ih il ot H. I 
Wb.. ··. pr· ^'utui- in th H 
HilM.-etii.Sonthi γοΙμ». 
bef'Te th. lU bel'u u. w:u, a Metlioaut 
•i. :tu -»a il ti\«. <·! ^l.·«vit ι·. ·»Λ" 
H. W I» ebapUim U» « λ'· and ·» ·'· M.^-a- 
chu^U- lv. ,;iui> nts—>er\ in,: thnm^U u..· 
v:u". 1»'' :v '" i :" ;··' >·"ΐ'1 audwas 
«.fth% f· « lo}:il nie η in bi> dû4rict. 
* H:i ginviniwr·' ««eh»» » at \Ne»t 1· 
aud '*Auua|»oli'· are s implied by \oUtii 
iroiu varh.ui» paru-* .»î the country on 
recommendation of the con?re>iionai 
uicuti «-ι repivecniing the district of tbe 
ca n. Whi.temore, loi h cou>nîer- 
ni w» ot m one ease, and $1'M' 
am4hcr. u.mù thin piiiilege lor two 
jH--, n> ; toin another State. I bex' how 
ever, tor ;ofhile preceding their nomina- 
tion. u ml ό reside within NVhitictnon·.« 
districV—thus keeping the ia«. as he 
thought perhaps, to th«· letter, but break- 
ing it t » th» s· n*e. W hen the Ki.giueer"» 
I> ir* a*. ti I. u l.itvi'utiuMla. c» I appear 
for ex amiuati-»n. Ihtir an.**»r oouiing 
f« in AY bittern ore** \icinity, iu >α»μ*'ί<»ο 
wae t \fit''d. When the ca5o came up 
las; wch k lor final at tioi. m the 11 ·.!>··. 
there was λ i£r* jU riwi ι » h· ai the r· suit. I 
It a NUil tit it lïuiier acte 1 a.* eoflu* \ i»«r 
the accu χ. î. x i uad uh -etl luin U» aw:»l ! 
fonatil t\p«di«d. :·» rtiMgu t> 
M'.il, lUiii ^T··, the îu\ |i!.'.1hv l'I the 
era· r <>i >. ( ThMwafttloneby telegraph 
A\ hitti : li i\.. an Voila liîM t ) »· ik* 
hi- dtleum «Ί ·η· ; ι· 1 » »u.-e, h». * ιnr· K.,_rh 
it< ri' »rdiei>re lb cou M v, ;;· il η fie· 
having tii>| commencedh «'ch. >cnt 
loth ciuir. t.·· t. i"£r» ι τγι-\. η-· 
don* e tteikvtrtn bi"U ai. : t.. > ίτ 1 .i <> 
lina (jroveruor witï» iii> »unî« rt 'i<i r« » ι 
i, <-»iu.: *! un » 1 ·η«· ra un in- 
1 
her of 'iiH ii*>l ui.' ( »..ir.it υηιν 
frlop^*: i W hittelu le. mi' UU· i til H"U-« 
ot* th· nature >r !L>· coiumui xalion. an·! 
that h· com.; ι. »ι ι>>χΐ; /.e on ύ it il· : 
nu? the; ht-on tuau a ru»· ti^-r I tue 
il ·ιι·<<· \V .«..:e;;i »re \\ι>:ι· 1 t > erall 
lb·.· r-jM jnaiioa. .tut. \ tri »·ι$ other device- 
were sug^oste I by ui> hiend- t » eecur*· 
bici an opportunity t»»r ui- defeu>e. Mr. 
Lo^ ui ut once bri» igbt iu Î:«»m hi» com- t 
luittcc a resolution o! cei.-uic :u;d cen- 
ilem nation it strong tenu*. uhiciiua- 
awittiy put t'» mie ami tari it·tl by 1"*·'· 
yuas tt il îm > it η îki^Iv du-vr.tiiii; toic*·.— 
Mr. V\ mit du ··* £:tilui i up lu» pa^x-r» 
and retire·! 
Speaker lilnine won many launls for 
bi.» courst i. tin m; lier. li<a out <*en-ι 
er.i'led Itutler, un» umicr-tands law 
belit-r than pirlîam· niai rtù'j. 
The jMP«'n>n ha- >een rai—h! whether 
su* h mi m*» nduct vitiate» the *ppr>int- 
Tiî ':** * 1 !he C:«N*t-h:{»« l'he Λ f to η 1IV 
(«· v.; t ·., th:if iî <! ··- îi»>r. thf i adet- 
hn\;r^ tmu«'p:c«î into *he service. I 
The ρ :*-■'»«< ♦«. «_.f «ρ!Ηπ^ •'.r»» η··1 
ev π., r.. 
·· tmen! in a I"nit· <1 
itt* -< >'irt m t. r ■) a'·! proridinsj f<»r 
th" P ;n:-.* IB ffS Off < »ngTe>.< ' 
w:. mav nse ffit'ir p.aees to sccure pv-! 
cuniary pr->fît. 
Th ■ /' U>i F!' νΛ/f m of C^Hnrh-^tou. 
which ii* th»* ]p-i«lin^ H>puh!iran neits- 
paper οι H »ulK C'^r >!"nia, romlcnins Mr. 
AVbiltPin >re a- c.>rrn| !r imfiit!ifu\ and 
"The Committee deci«!etl insiJi.· 
It ir true thnt Mr. SVhitlenion· ha·* labored 
tAT<i in hi- ('ongreisional Distti^t for tlie i 
«ϋββΑύυη and welfaie of all the people. 
Jle h.ii bien faithful an«! unrtim hing in 
devotion to the jfreat principle!» *>f Re- ί 
publicauîsni. Hut the grend of ^ain has 
blin»îe<t hii ere> and bhinled !ii-« moral 
•audibilities ·Μ matter^ of thi·» character. ; 
H ifingthus fc?rre<l. he must «uffer the I 
cvuieqncnces. Strict integrity îs Ibe 
only >afet\ of an\ public man.n 
; 
—Mr. lïlratn T. Field, of thi« town, ί 
lotit a cow on Saturday nicrht last, and | 
by a inorle>n examination ft>und a I 
piece of wire afw>nl four inches b»n? iin- 
bi'dded in the heart of the animal. How 
it £·· : there, is the problem tor the 
furious. 
Letter /roè» Speaker Blaine on the 
rublic Expenditure*. 
Hocmc (W V* 
\V ρΟΚ ΓΟ». D !'■ 
My 1>*«Sb<: *» th0 *S#"iuS wl" , 
h« ,riJfc ,*»!·· JDW"»·» 
about estimates and uppropruiflooe and 
disbursement» the impression has been 
created th »t General Grant's administra- 
tion ha« expend mom money m the 
same time than ils immédiat· predeees 
9<»r. This is totally erroneous. a* t e 
balance sheet, on a ^ * 
eh! tl-nrev wtM Hrirfr .-«111* w 
present Administration «»as been m pow- 
ormarlra roar, ««<1 tee can compare 
that period with the H<*mg Jwelre 
mouths of FresWlrtrt JohnsonN fidmmt« 
l VJ.»n. i>or» Mttttb 1. 1«*. to March 
I the tr»t*l receipt* into the Tivm 
un were a little overthn* hundred ami 
*i\tv-« itfht million dollars—I aVold ,rrtC* 
tion's for the sake "t p-rvplcuity. Kvery 
dollar of Uns was expended =md the 
publie debt for the same period increased 
about >i\ uu.li'm doll*» >. a* appear* Worn 
the off.eul jHiMioatioiis of the l rea»ury ι 
Department, thiu showing a total txpui 
diture for the year ot tkreo hundred ami 
«tenty-four million dollars. 
UUO. ) 
__ 
The U*lal receipt* into the Ireasur) 
tor lh. ûr*t jear ot <ieueral Grant » ad- 
rnmrntmwn. for the few remaining days 
*ill amount to three hundred and ninety- 
,oui million dollars. (fcm.UUO.OOO.) 
Out ol tii sum total t»yA'v Millions. 
hare been applied to the payment ot the 
public debt. I hut» leaving for the eurreut 
expenditure* of (iovernmeu!. including 
interest on the public debt, three hun- 
dred and fourteen uûUto» «lolisr», 
UUV**,) *>r *tjty mt.Ifti U** <*·» ,rat 
.ïfxn ltd in th> Mtme /»»"< ty J'n*ni*tU 
J,kη» n's itdtumishaiwu. lbe~· titfures 
are taken from offieial record and their 
*ce« nu > cannot be questioned. 
It mil be observed tlsat the receipts 
woro twenty-·* mtlliim { 
more in General Grant* linayesr than iu 
Mr. Jidin-on's last jenr. t»*cr twenty 
miliion dollars of tin n.un be crcliu <1 to 
the internal re*- nue. .hi'h lutf been 
:,„»eh mor* KitUulk ollected; foi it 
will he noted tiiat this large increase in 
ammnt has been d« iwl from diminish- 
t»d and ©on?mot d sources of taxation— 
manv ol the taxes in f·""* dur * PArl 
„t th. ν ear l** » i-'caled 
.κ·! »rc l"reculent t.rir.t came into t.Jice 
Whether n-ard. then. Ικ ha 1 to the fideli- 
ty ν ι h which tUe reTenue i- ^«lieeted. or 
the ee*»i»4»niv with winch it i" rspemkd. 
he eompan-oo lor ihe pv-t is undeniably 
%n< 1 ovi rwhelmimrly in fav »r of tb«· prea 
,«nt Vdiuiniatratioii. 
fo« th,· future the fullest contid«nee 
nav be indulged. The House ol Keprc 
» t t v s i' λ ijjorously vaOudintf the 
««tsMtoby Mr. 1κ·κ>. the nb-1.· and 
^ 
HMiiUt ehairUKin of the Appropriation 
.Vminitt· e, to curt til e\|>euditurc wber· 
%cr it mav »»e done; and I am \ery <nre | 
hat lor tàe «NÉf year Ge«Hrj U<»ut· j iroll will exhibit a liuaueial reconl even 
»orr siitislactory to tax payers th in that 
>f the *» ar whicl» is about lo do*». 
Vciv trulv. your», 
J. G. BLAISE. 
1 1 
\V. T. John*·*. K>h·» 
JujusUi .Mum· I 
l'Ui GttId IHVrsttyution. 
The evidence taken b*ior« the Con· 
;:v->i<u w C>uiuiiltee ivlativ* tothu 
>· j i1 ν» -vu J jι· lt d 1.U4.I ν m- 
» χ»iau t::v; I'îch lent i roui any | 
\ witii il. 1 h* democratic I 
ι : :i. r ο! t!» ι luniitUe du uul timl 
iiMue'ii evi'u lu ία-» a mi unity ieport 
S# much lui ihc attempt U» 
ι! »; .. ι! i I :.·· d U< i 11i* 
■t ». *·; ■· w li> » uudet U*>κ the jjamo. 
t\u'Ht* /·>' Vtub. I 
1 l.t u· w ·;» ?i'>t alii.; iu««'tin^ of the < 
v.. .». > .»:« I\»ri.«. Ι..-t Satur-1 < 
bi\. l h«· next M »si »n will 11· her*·, on ι 
ν : n ι. w Ιι· :i Ww mt 
.••i will (lie i-» I HwM | 
mil! ^'v.h oi ni kh value to..m formers, < 
uid we h<-pu lhe\ will improve the op- 
nuni:\ t«» ικ» ptv-« ni. ] 
I. t/rriim. 
14 
Γ r :j 1ΥΊ iv evenii £ îast ( 
t·. t <! ■'·! irn it >!i ν Krai:N Eastman, | 
» .Ù 11'».i'. ·> \\ mi in'' Kight*, j 
·: c|». nl with î!. i*!i rare an»! ability, 1 » ν j 
M -- Si .}4 ,J l*ren!i*s, α'·<1 a discussroii 
• fthe «juesiion whether locator nwal 
> wilir. -t ι> ·ηι ·*ο ι J.c Temp«-r ( 
met (·.» > I'V *v P. Maxim in the atf j 
s. R liul hlr;3, ne£. ι, 
Exercises on Friday evening next, 
wclMUtioi I'V Clarence liutrhms.—St»>|J 
!<.« : U< i'lii'4, T.r Y : y U r.,--.»n, and th»· 
!îm us»ioti of the Tenn>eranee question in 
mother form, to vit: "What are the:, 
most ·_ fTi -lent means ♦ > pr »nv>te the cattle 
<f Tt-niperanc··9** I, 
Dr. Τ Π. Browp ipd V. D. I'arri* aj>- ,. 
pointed Ij -peak on Γ «· ju^stîon. 11 
_VofiVe~#ïJo*#/ TetMijtiarH· 
Th·»* who desire t > nnite vi <>r«mnia- 
irj<j a <»«· >d Templar's Lodcre are reque&t- 
i\ to met t nf \cad«*my II ill. on Saturday I 
iftem next, M trch .">th at 2 o'clock l\ j 
M. >ho'ihl the went her 'h* favorable, 
iud Iht- travelling· çootl, deh'^ation* t'ronj | 
\\% >t an«l North Karis. anil Bryant's 1'oml 
may U» expected. Dr. Lapham, County]] 
iVp.ity, will be present to or^ani/e :uid I 
i:i>tal ofTu ers. It is hop» d that the move- 
merit will unite all classe» here, as it ha.·* 
at West and North Paris. 
I 
Tl .tlFERAXCE Hf RTI\(i! 
foi KT n«>ras, ραηιλ hill. j j 
The friends of Tomperance are invited 
to attend a meeting at the court ηογ&ε, 
on Wednesday eteninç. March 9th μ Τ j1 
o'rlock. G»hk1 Speakers from abroad 1 
will be present, and it is hoped that the 
Hood Templar- in the vicinity will favor Î 
the occa-'i η with their presence. Let!, 
ill come on? and put theirs holder to the 
wheel of this gloriou* reform and give it 
another etart. i n. ori eh. 
—Persojj- desiring t<» seiul us money, j 
»n rnki· advnnU^e of Uie travel to Court ( 
iunng the next two weeks. 
Xew Hampshire I'pWHM, 
At thu meeting of tlio Xeir* Hampshire 
r^<»o*tfcCe^l Committee in Concord 
chi Wodkietday evemuglast, report» were 
reerirtd ijpoin .diffienutit sections of the 
«Hate on thô prrthlcaî statu* οΓ the party, 
which were not vefr flattering to their 
ticket. Reports from Stafford county 
>how that Gen. Bedell cotihl not get 
twenty-fire per cent of (he Democratic 
vote, lu Rockingham the voto was es- 
timated ut thirty-lire per ccut., and in 
Merriiuacat sixty per cent. In Carroll 
considerable rifcwwHiataoHon wae reported. 
These reports were considered by the 
committee as damaging, and it wm 
represented that if point· advisory course 
he not immediately decided on a larg*» 
portion of the disaffected would vote for 
Gov. Steams, and his election by the 
j»enpïe lw made sure. An opportunity 
wns 1*1\ορ··η Tor the la?»or reformer· to 
put into the disaffected districts split 
ticket*, with Sam'l Flint at ihe head. 
This it was claimed would «ave some 
tVVW> fr,,ni the Stearns ticket from that 
jiortioB of the petty, who would not go 
to Hcdctt any way. It was conocdod by 
the ct mmittee thai ten days ago thu 
election of Gov. Stearns l»y the propIυ 
looked like almost a fur»· thing, but they 
hope by sul stituting Flint for Bedell to 
defeat him. but do not think Flint will 
get % otos enough to l>o s constitutional 
candidate befor· the House. This was 
lit·* general talk in the committee, but it 
was thought best to work bv qoietlv so- 
liciting thr labor reformera to take ad- 
vantage of the situation. The meeting 
of the Committee was not harmonious. 
a« *>me of the "old liners." pcoferred to 
sink or swiru and preserve the party or- 
ganization. General Bedell will not de- 
cline hs rumored, but will ••stick.'' The 
(democratic party in New Ilani|Mhire is 
nearly in the condition of being without 
a candidate or votes. 
I λιιΊ timi tny#icrioii* A/fair. 
On Satardav m-»rnin£ k<t. Mr. Sumne 
II Newell, Register of Peods. received η 
(••!rgraiu from I.ewiston. as follows: 
1 itformat Ion Unntrd. 
1V»\#kr. Morris Co., \ J.. Feb. 2Λ, 
71' Ikt iWWi ri tvn ./(wmni.— 
U«»>e«.e (i. Nuwell died thi* morning 
\ny information concerning him will be 
th nikfully r»-cei\ed. 
K. A. 3τκ« Ki.c. 
Mr. Now ell had a s »n Roseoe, troin 
whom he had heard nothing since the t»th 
at tk't, lrtt»'». when he left, bis trnnk on 
l*»ard the Portland Steamer, at Itoston, 
intending to visit his home in IVru. 11*' 
rtnle in haek with .i lady from this town 
to th« boat, in the toienoou of that day. 
*n«l went up town again, where he κι< 
«••en up : α an hour ot the time of th«> l*>at'« | 
>ea\ ing. i he trunk was «ent to Fer'η ; 
tnd n> udings of him have reached his af- ' 
Hirted parent" till the above telegraphic 
ie* patch was received Mr. Newell im- 
n di.itely telegraphed to New Jersey, 
ind started tog·» there on Monday morning 
ast. On Monday thv LtMTtston .Journal 
•onU ned the following ; 
Λ Nftlrr; 
[>ονκι;, Morris Ο» Ν ·!., Fob. 2Û, 1870. 
rv t\r Wi/rtfi o/Ike / «·«·»#*.»·« — 
Suite :ime ago y<»u printed the myste- 
rious divippeanuicc υΙ Koscoetî. Newell, 
ilo died At jut house this morning at Intlf 
•ast three o'cV>rk : thvn««*—inflammation 
•f the bowel». Ho went by the name «»f 
"h ii'k*e Κ Ue-hlin, till shortly Ιη,Ίογο 1ι<· ι 
lied he •«si·! his n»uie wjia K»»*eoe 1». 
Νι\·ν»«·11 .ιγϊ*) hi* father's name was Stunner 
I. Ν «'well. The printed in alter 1 speak 
>f fount] in hi- pocket. Any informa- · 
.ion con eruing him will !>«.· thankfully j 
eceived. We cannot hear any tidings j 
rum hi* friend*. K. A. î<tw\ijî. 
i! *cc:ut from tlii«* that there eau l>e no i 
I 
foubt but the deceased i« the missing t»o:j j 
>f Mr. Vwell, whose singular c«»ut>e | 
*annot he accounted for by hit parent-*. ( 
'levions to ins disappearance be was mar· : 
ied, andwa« much nttaehed to hi· h«>nie, 
»eing in the habit of writing to hisliïen«!j , 
»nee a wmlc, while away. II·· was a 
•h rk in H Mon when the war broke oui 
ind j >in ! a Ma*«ni*hu*elta regiment; j 
m the l*t Hull Run ami w.is taken 
>ri-'»ner. !>eing confine»I for ten months 
md ten day* in Libby an 1 iTnsoaloosn. 
He returned home about the t*tof Ju· 
y, 1*»H, with health complète I ν broken 
lown. emaciate»!, and euflor in g from 
•hronic «lianhra, which it i- probable was 
he cause of his death. In February, 1*65, 
\e went int»> tne Shoe business in M i I- 
ord, Mast., with Κ. K. Hull ol Peru, lu 
η .July following they sold out, lioecoe 
emaiuing as a clerk till October, when 
îe tarte·! for home, liestop{*nl in K»»s- 
on several daye, assisting his suceesnor 
ti buying st»»ek, A*e., till the «lav he e tr- 
ied his laggage to the steamer. He hail 
ivrittcn home a few days before, Having 
hat he shonld be at home so»n. He was 
?9 years ol»l the 27th of last March. 
His family here await ti«ling.s »»f him 
λith great anxiety. Mr. Newell ha<l η »t 
returned as we goto press. It is indeed 
ι sad affair. It nearly broke the heart ot 
:he alifted mother at the time, and now 
i»-r feelings are stirred ntrenh, to think 
:hat a few tlays ago. her lost l>oy was 
ilire and siek, away from home. 
There is much sympathy in the com- 
munity in behalf of the grief-stricken 
;ufTorcrs. 
—The Portland Press, in sjteaking of 
he resignation of Attorney General Fi ve, 
lay· "ho has been a conscientious anil 
aithful prosecuting officer, and we hazard 
lothing in predicting that he is soon to 
ittain :it no distant tlav a more enviable 
K»silion than that which he has just left. 
\s for his successor there can l»e no doubt 
hat he w ill distinguish himself in hi· new 
sosition as he always has in those that ho 
ini formerly held. 
Accidkntox this Gkajsl» Teunk.—The 
ite.'imer train over the Grand Trunk road 
net with an accidental Brouipton Falls, 
*'*»ut eight miles from Durham, Canada 
t>n Saturday. A rail proved defective 
iu*t where it joint» the next rail, and the 
locomotive v&e thrown ofF the track on 
•tie .-ide and the tender on the other, lly 
Lhe taking opposite directioiu the weight 
cm either si»io was nearly balan«'ed and 
train saved from being precipitated down 
a steep embankment. No damage wa* 
done except a short detention. 
Λ uyunta Correspondence—A*;Yiêit 
tothv State Priêon, 
44"!VeTA, Fyb. iti, lf70. 
The I,c£i*la0ro Oomnrtttcf on the 
State lYisoa, rfiltcd that limitation for 
tlit! ριιτροφ ot Inspoclibg it· louange went j 
Ao. It contains. at the present time, 1ft) 
convict*. I"H males and Λ females. mostly 
young men, whose ages average lests than 
Seyenrs. The prominent tm«ine«we<nrried · 
on it» the manufacturo of carriages. All 
kind* of style· of wagons and sleighs .ire j 
made here which And a ready sale, and 
will compare favorably in point of stjle t 
and lieauty with any iu the Sute. The j 
amount of sale* Uat y oar was $ 4 7,. >80. bl j 
The Bool anil Shoo business i* carried on , 
quite extensive!*. The «ilea iu thi* de- 
partment for last year, amounted tu $17,· ; 
447.00. The rut-iyU were #27,H4£.90 ; tin: ; 
espendituros #i7,2Λ6.71.leaving a balance j 
in favor of tbo prison of 19. The 
Committee regard the warden, (Mr. 
Hieo.) as η most aide and efticieut 
manager. But let ue look at some of the 
prominent characters here confined. That 
venerable looking uuui with long vvhito 
Im»ard, with newspaper in hand tending 
tin· firo in the Corridor, is John Hale, the 
horse thief; he u 82 years old. That 
youug man so diligently at work on that 
wagon, is Kphiiam Oilman, the murderer, 
frum Otfonl County. He is I he best 
workman in the prison. Thoee throe in- ; 
lelligent looking fellows who walk with 
a proud step, are the Howdoinham Itank 
Robbers—Harriett, Kimms and Magufa-e. j 
Simms has a heavy ball and chain at- 
tached to his ancle for trying to get away. 
I>r. Yonng works in the carriage shop; 
he wears the same false hair, the same 
moustache, ami is the same cool, self· 
possessed man as when »een In the Peri* 
Court. The warden nays he is one of the 
most tellable men in the prison. That 
expert workman In tho Blacksmith shop, 
»«. George Knight ; he is Λϊ rears old ;has 
l>een h «re 12 venra and has earned the 
State more than $1C'D. Thomas Thorn, 
the Harps well murderer, came here a 
youth of 1'.». His 27 years of imprieon- 
meat have horn heavily ypon him; he 
looks like an old man. Away round in 
those |one«<>me c» lis are two young men 
with heavy hall and chain on each ancle 
for fighting in the jnison. We want to 
see the ïhmgeon V\t» pass Into a cold 
dark passageway with a lantern, and see 
the iron doors; just atop inside ot one of 
the cells, it i^ t feet wide by 8 long; there 
Η no fin*, no ravel light. no bed, no sfawd, 
nothing hut the cold stone floor to lie on. 
and one man is in here ; he has heen here 
four long day- and night*: when he will 
promise to ol»ey prifou laws he can come 
out. Put we have not seen the hardest 
sight vet In that little cell, though well 
warmed nnd lighted, is Howard Oleve-1 
land, th· murderer, a young man uf 221 
venrs. with light moastaehe and boyish 
h>ok ; lie is to remain in solitary confine- 
ment l«»r one year and then to be let out I 
only to g.» to the gallows. Surely the 
way of the transgressor w hard. 
U.K. H 
i*rotn thr Woods, 
Srccw·*, X. H., Feb. 20, 18<0. 
Mr. tlddur:—I notice in >our paper of 
la!e ;\ number of accounts from the woo»!*. 
Xow with your permission, I would like 
to Bay λ word through the Democrat to 
my frieude in Maine. 
M CMP* David Hamlin, H. F. Twitchel. 
un i C. Γ. Dick ford, three enterprising μ 
farmer» aud lumbermen from Milan, N. 
II. haveacampon what is called Stearn'*, 
brook, in Succès township, about 7 miles! 
from the Androscoggin riv« r, where they 
aie doiug a good business; they Iianc l·' 
oxen and h"tscii with a crew of men, 
they are putting into the stream about ( 
fifteen or twenty thousand per day, um<1 
will by the autliol next month have from 
twelve to fifteen hundred-thousand in tin· 
btream. Hamliu & Co, an! live men; 
men that understand their burine*·*, and 
are .sure to succeed i*i whatever tliey un· 
^ 
undertake, they were fortunate this win-, 
ter in obtaining the .services ot Mr. C. C. ( 
Billings, of Woodcock, Maine, a* cook, 
who does (Uinge up brown. It does one 
good to him· the pans of pork and beans, 
us they come from the warm rtove to the 
rude but comfortable table ; with hot,light 
bread that any fanner's wife might foci 
proud of; they keep a eow in the woods, 
which furnishes milk for puddings which 
our coi>k knows h « to make. 
Two miles above us, on the brook, is 
the camp of Mr. David Iloît, who is do- 
J„g ^ good business ; it will take forty 
^ 
men about twenty-one days to drivo tho 
lo^s from thi" brook t >tho Androscoggin ; 
thev belong to a Company from Lewiston, 
Maine. There will bo a hrg"r amount (»f 
loT> put into the Androscoggin waters ^ 
f I this winter, than in any one winter for 
some years. Onk ov tiik Chew. 
—At a meeting of the lui iiuptist 11 
Church and Parish, on Monday last, to 
consider the resignation ot the Pantor, 11 
Hev. W. H. Walker, it was voted that ι 
the resignation be accepted, nnd the fol· < 
lowing was adopted : < 
The 1st Uaptiftt Church and Society, of 
Paris Hill, in accepting tho resignation ι 
of their Pastor, Kev. \V. H. W alker, 
desiro to give ex predion u> their con- s 
fidence in his exemplary christian j 
character,,and faithful, earnest labors as j 
a Minister of Christ. We cordially com-1 
mend him to the people of Goii as a : 
zealous and warm hearted worker in the 
great Vineyard of the Master; and our 1 
prayer is that he may be spared many 1 
years, and be snoeeasful in winning many 1 
Souls as seals to his Ministry, 
Dea. J. H. Thayer, F. E. Shaw, Dea. j « 
Austin Chase, A. M. Hammond and A. 
Edwards were chosen a Committee to ι1 
procure another Pastor. 11 
—Mr. Moses Hammond lost a valuable j 
ox hist week, in a singular manner. His j 
man was driving a yoke down a steep j 
woods road, near the bank of tho river. 
^ ^ 
A slight snow had covered the icc. lhe j 
ox broke through with its fore legs and t 
could uol extricate them before his mate t 
slipped ahead and threw the ox over on j 
his fore shoulder and side, breaking his 
baclc immediately. He was killed soon 
aller, lor l>eef. f 
Item»· 
Although the wçek has !>ecn a stormy 
one, still the attendance at Gould's Acmd- 
cmf, at the commencement, wan*good, 
'■frc are botvirfcen ninety and 0110 hue· 
<1rud scholars with a good project ol 
large additions. Mr. Binlgo is· very popu- 
lar. He has for assistants, Mr. A. B. 
Powers, Miss Jennie Bodge, and Miss 
Clara fiarland. Since the additions have 
been made to the Academy, it is much 
more cour onion t for. both scholar and 
teacher, and wo can see no reason why 
tht^nmdemy shotthl not be the pt incif»al ) 
one in I he County ; surely it would be, it 
there was a large and commodious Hoard- 
ing-house attached. 
We have plenty of Mow here this win 
ter. The road*» aro bad outride the vil 
lage. 
Wo hear that some of our enterprising 
citizens are contemplating building a 
Urge block of stores in the Spring, using 
the fécond story for a Town Hall. Wu 
aro glad to hear it, and suroly hope the 
project will be carried out. Bclhel needs 
a large Town-hall, and there if no doubt 
but it would be a profitable investment. 
There was a fire in Mason last uight. 
Wo bear to-day that it was a bouse own- 
ed and occupied liy Miss Dolly Paino.— 
Damage noi known. 
1 wish 4,X. X.,M would inform the citi- 
zen·* of llelhcl where tbuy enn obtain £ood 
hard wood for $:> Λ0. We fail to get it 
lor less than #4.00 and #1.60. 
Xrros. 
Gorium. V. II.. Fol». 19. !<C0. 
Having been stopping here for λ day or 
two, I was prirent at λ Justice trial con- 
ducted by Oxford hoys, and I will try and 
give λ short report of it, asltmav interest 
the readers of th»· Pemoernt. It snr»dy 
Ins been a great «ourre of interest to fhe 
people of this village nnd vicinity. 
Tho ease was State τι Thomas and 
Mary Flynn. 
Purlng the pa.<t year, one T. II. 
llutcliineon, has, or chums flint Ιι«· has 
lost m»m his hou«e, at vnrion* fini···», dif- 
feront articles of household manufacture, 
îiipIi ns sheets, pillow slips, &c., Ac 
Purine tin* month of Μην last, λ warrant 
was issued an·! several hon«es searched, 
nmonp thein the hotne of Mr. Flynn, at 
which time nothing was fonnd. I.vtTuej- 
tlay nnother warrant w ns f«sued, and upou 
searchlne,different nrtieles weretaken, not 
i->nIt from said Flvnn's but from other 
h>>ii··· < ir the \ illn^·»·. whirh «nid Ilutchln- 
non claims! ι<> be his. Said Flynn rind 
w i f« were yesterday ai rested for larceny 
^nd tried before Justice M. C. Forr«*st, 
id Herlin ; Κ F. Philbrook and Stephen 
fiordon appeared for the Stnte, and 
Γwitchell and Hastings for th** defendants. 
Πιο case was a most curious one, very 
complicated in the extreme, requiring 
skill to manage it. 'Hie c«>nn«ol for the 
Statu presented the case in a very clear 
manner, while Messrs Twitchell and 
Hastings showed careful judgment in 
lefending. The entire sympathy of the 
people, many of whom were present, 
especially ladle*, seemed to he with the 
defendants, nnd there was of course con- 
siderable amusement tor spectators, a# 
there always is in such a ease. Mr. 
Hastings, dming the examination, dis- 
played ;v quick and ready thought, which 
will, if pursued, place him among our 
first attorneys. Mr. !'hili»rook in his plea, 
[»xhil>ite«l rairnes* nnd ability, while Mr. 
Fwhehell, who has had more ex|»eriencc 
han either of the others, fullv justified 
[he highest expectations of his many 
friends. We have never heard λ ease of 
:hi« nature tried whero the ju-ticeshowed 
more -kill in bringing lorward the puir.!s 
>f the ease, nnd the summing up would 
Tare liecn received with credit in a 
Supreme Court. The verdict wa.s "Not 
guilty," rind when it was understood that 
:he respondents were free to return to 
their homes, there arose such cheers, 
«bouts and clapping of hands that 
•Lincoln Hall," the place where the trial 
was held, .seemed fora titue to trembly 
(vith the applause, all of which expressed 
η tho fullest manner the justness ot the 
iecision. 
I give tille, thinking tnat an occnflionai 
lotiee of our < >xford l*>ys will be received 
iriih j»U*usure l>y the readers of the 
Democrat. Tkavrli.ku. 
Rumj'ord Centre, 
A correspondent of th>j Lewiston Jour- 
nal says: 
W'c have occasion to chronicle one ol 
he severest winter freshets that has been 
ixperienced in this section for yearn. U 
•ommenced raining about noon on Friday 
laving snowed lightly for some hours pre- 
vious, ceasing Saturday morning. AU 
ravelling was necessarily suspends! im· 
il the water subsided. The roads in ιιιν 
fiv places was completely blockaded by 
lie rushing Hood. 
The people mL Kumford Centre had 
ively work getting out all movable* from 
heir cellars. Potato bios were submerg- 
ed ; (>ork barrels swam, and lot» of mis· 
•hief was done in undrained cellars.— 
Y here ver people aro caught there they 
mist remain until damages are repaired. 
rVo don't know when to look for the stage 
ι gain. The Postmaster gave notice to 
nquirers that the next ma l will be due 
η June. 
Hiram items. 
It is said the Portland and Ogdensburg 
I. It. Co. inteud having their road in run- 
dug order as far as F rye burg, as early 
is the 1st of November next. Work is 
>eing vigorously prosecuted ail along 
he liue. 
It. It. Greene, Esq., has built and Titled 
ip a splendid Oyster and Lunch Saloon 
lear the bridge. It will compare well 
vith the city saloon*. 
ΓΙιβ Hiram Library Association give a 
..eves, March 10th, at the town hall, also 
liraiu Dramatic Club will give an enter- 
ftinment at town hall, March 17th. Jude- 
tig from appearances, it will be a splen- 
lid affair. Ladies and gentlemen of a 
ligh order of talent, are connected with 
—Cattle are rather plenty this spring 
nd not high. 
items. 
A etm<j>on«i4!i)t of the Low iston Journal 
my st 
A very pleasant affair occurred at this 
riUage. FrMftV evening. It wrae an- 
nounced some llmr ago that the Metho- 
dist society would giro an oyster supper 
in their vestry, tho proceeds to he devoted 
to re-carpoting the church, aud Friday 
evonîng being tho time rtppotmed, λ 
large [>arty had gathered to partake of it, 
among whom was lion. John J. Perry, 
for many yearn Superintendent of the 
Sabbath Schoolconocctcil with the church. 
Ht-fore tlie supper was toned, Samuel 
T. Real, Esq., united the meeting to order, 
announcing that some preliminary busi- 
ness must Ικ» done, and It. Pratt, jr., wa* 
chosen chairman. Mr. lYatt then called 
up Gen. Perry and introduced him 
to 
Rev. Samuel Paine, pastor of the church, 
who, in a brief ami fitting speech, 
presented him with a magnificent silver 
service. Gen. Perry was completely 
surprised aud much aflcctcd, but re- 
sponded in a feeling manner, thanking 
his friends in Oxford, from whom the 
gilt Mine, for their kind remembrance. 
The service Is very massive nnd beauti- 
ful. It came from tho establishment of 
Messrs. Drew «.v Adell, aud is very ap- 
propriately inscribed. 
After tho presentation, tho supper was 
discussed in a very satisfactory manner, 
judging from the contented looks of 
tin? 
partakers, and at a late honr the audience 
dispersed. 
The late storm* have interfered a great 
deal with tho sleighing in this county, 
the enow lying loose and blowing al>out 
with every wind—and we have Und some 
pretty sharp blows within a few days. 
To-d.iy, tho roads are aimont impassable. j 
The wood business is lively at Oxford 
this w inter. À large number of teams ; 
are engaged in hauling wood to the lino J 
of the G. 'Γ. R. where $1 per cord is the 
average priée paid for it. 
The late freshet washed the roads badly J 
in some parts of the country, but your 
correspondent lias heard of no serions 
damage. The swamps are overflowed 
still, in many plaee« interfering with the 
wood-choppers' .nnd haulers' business. 
Sumner. 
rrMFKRAWC* MKKTHUl. 
Mr. Kditor:—Owing to the storm, bad 
traveling, and the scattered situation of 
people, but few were ont to tho meeting 
to-day ; however, we organized and roted 
to hold a meeting on the 13th of March 
next to celebrate the fiftieth anniversary 
of Maine as a State, and also for the 
furtherance of the temperance cause. 
We also clmso a committee ot five to 
make snitable arrangements for the meet- 
ing. We shall expect a good and profitable 
time, and hope to see a Ml house. 
Said meeting will he holden at the 
Congregational meeting honse. 
Afatton Item 
In the last tfn «lay» we havn ha<l most 
all kinds of wnuthcr. There is little nwl 
ot writing about it a* most of your read- 
em in Oxford County have had a go«xl 
chance to know all about it. 
The great lre*b«t did but little damage 
with our*, though it rendered the road* 
impassahlo for some days. The water 
wa· hip her in many place* than it wu 
last lull. The covering was carried otT 
from the bridge acmes l'leasant River, 
near the great meadows in the south 
east part ol llethel. This bridge ha#1 
beeu built some forty year* and the water 
h a.s never deaturbed it before. Thoj 
damage waa easily repaired. 
Luat Friday evening, while she was 
absent ai meeting, the house, ell and 
shed belonging u; Miss Dolly i'aiue, at 
Mas^n, was totally destroyed by fire, 
with all its contents. The f?re waa not 
discovered until the buildiug waa all in 
dames, the wind blowing a gale all the | 
time. The b«rn being situated a itw j 
pmIs to the north west of the house was 
saved. By this calamity Mias l'aine is 
' 
rendered homeless, with nothing saved 
from the wreck but tlx clothes the had 
upon her person. Mies l'aine is a very l 
estimable person and we trust tiie sympa- 
thies of the public trill be actively exer- 
cised in her l>ehalt. Tin re waa uo in 
sum nee on those buildings. We would ' 
coinmeud lier ease to th«* charitable feel- 
ing of all wlu> may learu of her loss. 
Capt. William 1'oUer of (jilcad, di*d· 
very suddenly last Wednesday morning. 
lie had not been very well during the I 
u inter but was about most of the time 
attending to his business; was confined 
to the house but four days. Mr. Totter 
has been a useful mail iu his day, having 
held various office* of trust and honor, 
lie was a good husband and lather, a 
very kind neighbor and goon citizen. 
Ile leaves a wife and several children 
who will sadly feel his loas, and his place 
iu the eateeiu of the neighborhood in 
which he lived will never be tilled. His 
ago was about (37 years. 
Gil man, Filher & Co., have just put iu 
to their mill in A1:isom, a new wheel of 
the Chase Patent. The weather has been 
so extremely cold of late that they can 
not do a great busiucss at present. 
1 learn that Samuel J. Mill, of West, 
Bethel, offers his farm for sale. It is one 
of the best farms iu that section ot the 
town ; well situated, in a good neighbor- 
hood, with every facility for uiakiug it a 
lirsst class larm. 1 greatly wonder ai his 
wanting to sell, but whoever buys will 
get a bargain. G. II. B. 
A Xkw Invention.—The York, Coun- 
ty I tuh pendent says thai Charles Hardy, ! 
Esq., agent of the Hardy Machine Co., 
has just patented a new machine for grind-. 
ing planer knives. It is an invention 
long needed and will supply a want long, 
felt. llou. Jauies S. Burhauk. of this 
city iuforiun us that he has one of them in 
operation at his mill, which he speaks of I 
iu highest term*, and he would not dis- 
pose ol it for twice the amouut paid i( he 
could not obtain another of the same 
kind. 
—The Free Baptist Society of Farming- 
ton are making an effort to secure Maj. 
Peering ae pastor of thoir church. 
Editorial titui Seteetrtl ItriiiH. 
—If our friend* will send us the refill 
of their town meetings we will be oblig- 
ed to them 
—The brainless dolt who im|>oiie<| upon 
us by sending ue false miriiage notices 
from Newry, is likely to Ιχ· discovered, 
and will get a gratuitous puff from n*. 
—ill'. 11. >ί. jlall, of South Paris, who 
built uj> η large business throughout tho 
county, in ll*o sale«*| Musical Iwtiiruuioiitr, 
having deceased, hi* * Ulow Ids been 
persuaded, by the Manufacturers, to con- 
tinue Iho Tmsines·». See advertisement. 
—A wlMiribfr doniroe ns to give 
extracts from the reports of the Superin- 
tending School Committee of the different 
towns. Many towns do not print their 
reports, but we will endeavor to notico 
those coming under our observation. 
—A rejKirtof tho Sumner and Hartford 
Farmers' Club, ami the E.v>t Sumner Club 
is deferred to a«xt week. 
—Hay is plenty in the barns around 
here, though getting short in Ituckfiuld. 
—March came in mild and balmy, with 
abort a<« much enow on the ground as we 
have had «luring the winter. Winter re- 
sumed it* sway again, sp**edily. 
—At a caucus of the Republicans of 
this town, held last Saturday, the follow- 
ing nominations were mad* for town of- 
ficer»; Hon S. Per ham, Moderator ; Jo- 
nas BLsbcc, Η. E. Hammond, C. W. Be- 
rnis, Selectmen ; J. S. Hoblu», Town 
Clerk; W. K. Kimball. Town Agent; .1. 
K. Hammond, Auditor. 
— Mr. Solon Royal, ot this town, has a 
nice pair of steers four years old in tho 
Spring, which girt seven fcrt. The) 
were raised by bin), on common teed, 
without meal. 
—In the li»t ot patents granted to 
Maine inventor*, we notice one to Pere- 
grine White, Ka*t IMxflt'ld, lubrications 
for bearing* of shaft*. 
—Th·· frrsiiet tloau.nl tho bitrrels and 
uuk* ot tlu; liquor agency at Bryant's 
Pond. No daruugo, as the water was an 
improvement 
— Il is re|M»rttd that twenty-live gentle· 
men of Bangor will furnish the sum of 
#i<>MXX> requisite to secure the removal 
of the State (JoverrHncTît to that eify. 
— A Washington correspondent sav* 
that Mr. and Mrs. Colfax give no rocep- 
tions litis winter, and add* that "still, 
•«mail vok.«" will soon explain this omis- 
sion. 
—The disorder of which Mr. Ilurlin- 
garm· dii'il was congestion of tlio lungs. 
Ho was ill four days·, but no fatal result 
wa# apprehended up to within a few- 
hours of hi·» death. 
—Hon. V. I>. Parris has been lecturing 
in York County, on "Numismatics,* or 
the science of coins. He has an eiten- 
sive conection, and deliver* an entertain- 
ing and instructive locturo. 
—••A little more eid»»r too." w the song 
man> sing, when asked to join the Good 
Templar*. Γ*η not the good Temperance 
people say, in the spirit of Si. Fvil, "If 
cider make my Mother W oflend end is % 
cause ol intemperance, I will drink no 
cider»ofc>ngM the world tfa»ds- I.-t 
larrncm make cider vinegar, and rely up- 
on the tale of that rather than cider. 
-On Friday a train on the Mi**i«npp» 
Central Railroad, ran off a trestle bridge 
near Oxford. Mise.. killing P«™Qn# 
among whom were Col. Spears, ot Iran 
«ion M*·.. McDonald, the nirnlmne. 
ter, two lediee, and two children. The 
remainder of the killed, with few except- 
ion were emigrant* en route to Texas. 
About fourteen or fifteen passengers 
were wounded, several fatally. 
—The terrible pa** to which affair·» 
have beeu brought in New York city must 
be apparent to the dullest comprehension, 
when even Captain Isaiah Rynders, the 
Dem«»cratîc "wheeWborte," can say tbu»: 
"There* no chance for au honest man in 
New York politic· any longer. Why. 1 
took a thief up the river not eight months 
•vgo and I came down to the City Hall 
the other day. «*1 I found the same th.et 
there, and be had more to say about 
thing* than I ha»I. 
—Mr George Shcdd, of Norway, ha* 
taught a Singing School at Oxford, which 
is highly spoken of, and so favorably 
was he regarded that money was rawed 
for a continuance of the school. 
On Monday last, gold reached the 
lowest figure yet. dropping down to ll.r> 
1-4. As gold goes down, I*. S. Stocks go 
"ll_F O. ,T. Smith, t>».. publishes a 
communication m th.. Daily Kennebec 
Journal of Tuesday la>t, against the 
Kumford Vails Railroad. Wc have not 
time to notice it thi* week. 
—In these days of adulterated mixtures, 
it is a great thing to be assured of getting 
κ purn article. We are antieied that the 
l>a and Coffee whieh Bolster & Haskell. 
South Paris, furnish from the Oriental 
Tea Company, Boetou, are of this nature. 
They are put up In pound cans, and thu» 
kept fresh. Give them a trial and you 
will buy no others. 
f 
—We shall givo reports of Farmer* 
Clubs, under our Agricultural head, a, the 
most valuable and interesting matter to 
be obtained. It is practical and appUcaolo 
to our State. 
j^ta divorce trial before Judge am- 
ple, in Muncie, Indiana, last week, th«* 
principals in the suit, in relating how 
lovingly they i^ed to live together when 
lirat mâiTicd became so affected over the 
recollectiou of their lost happiness that 
Ihey began to cry. The Judge followed 
suit, the audience joined in, and handker- 
chiefs were iu general demand. Judge 
SampK when they had all g«t through 
trying, suggested to the husband a'·1 
aife the propriety ol trying to live hap- 
pilv together oneo more. Aftei * η η 
At ion they concluded to try it again, «m ι 
the case was thus ended. 
Wo notice lh»t the Agricultural papers, 
ill over the count.}' recommend the u.-e 
,,Γ Sktrida»'* Cavalry Condition 
iers.—Exchange. 
Vanner* and others in this section have 
long known and appreciated the advant- 
ages of these Powders over all others. 
F/ό/μ A Uf/HAfa. 
Gov. Chamberlain rtmrnvd to Augusta 
after some ten day*9 relaxation Irorn 
buainea*. 
Tko valuation Cammitte· will submit 
printed reports of their work next Satur- 
(Uv or Monday, with the exception of 
the wild lands, the cousi<ler:ttion oi*which 
will take a week or two longer. 'Hie 
larçe legislative committee wjjl then 
take the work in hand ami it will auon l e 
determined whether an adjournment will 
be necessary. 
The bill to restore the l>ec««iber tern» 
of the S J. Court, in our (oiintv. |nMM(1 
the S aate hist Saturday. and will un- 
doubtedly pass the Hou<e. The proj»»ct 
to establish au intermediate court lor Οχ- 
ford. \ndi <>sco££in arid Franklin will 
probably tail. 
Mr. Lsn£. from the special committee 
on Temperance, reported a bill additional 
ta the liquor law of 1&57. It provides 
First -That one person may make com- 
plaint instead of three, as now provided. 
Second—That liquors may bo detained 
uuti! a wariant can t«e procured for their 
seizure. 
Third—That forfaited lienors shall be 
destroyed. 
Fonrth—That η penalty of not les* than 
$20 nor more thau may be recovered 
by indictment ot any municipal officer 
who shall neglect to commence prosecu- 
tion# after being notified in writing of 
such violations and furnished with the 
names of two witnesses bj two compe- 
tent jH>rsons. 
Mr. \V»'l»b presented an order directing 
the Judiciary Committee w» imput e into 
the expediency of providing for the pun 
ishnn rtt of the Justices ot the Supreme 
Court tor malfeasance, corruption, Jtc.— 
The order is supposed to emb«»dy the 
views of Wm. Atkinson. Esq., of Era b- 
de«. 
CaxTox —A correspondent of the 
Zion's Advocate writes Feb. iilst: "As 
our little cluing on the first of January, 
«m left without a Pastor and some of 
our Healthiest members wore about to 
move away. with a strong tide of oppo- 
sition telling against us. wo felt a* Un! 
•Jacob of old.'that 'all the-e things «serv 
agaiust us.' 
"While in this state» of despondency, 
(some three weeks since) Bro.l). C. Bit- 
by, of Newton Theological Seminary, 
visiter! us and commenced a series of 
meetings. These meetings were not 
largely attended at fir*t. Nit the number » 
has l«cen increasing, until now many are j 
flaking in wh*.· have not been accustomed 
to listen to the Gotpe·. Light bare al-1 
ready olitaincd a hope in Chnsl. Others | 
are feeling deeply their need of a Savior, 
and the interest is still ineroasing. 
"Brother Bixby has consented to re-1 
main w th us a ft vv meetiis 
—('apt. Enoch Knight. Clerk to the 
Valuation Committee, has made some 
very practical and valuable suggestions 
relative to the npprai«al of property by , 
the Selectman ol our Lowns,4r£. Uls proj>- 
o^ition is that the troubles of this yenr 
shall not t»e left to recur at the end of the , 
decade, ι ait that timely legislation shall 
ev-tabli^h a uniform rule by means ol 
which municipal officers may make their 
valuations on the same basis, and th.it 
this basis shall be the market value of 
property. All of whi^ii is reasonable and 
proper. 
"Tun* Nam is L*oio>,"ma} l>e ap 
plied to tho<« who die annually of Con- 
sumption although science has of late 
years sensibly diminished their number. | 
it i* grati lying to know that the general 
use of/>r. Wi.iter's BaL<atn of Wild Chrr- 
ry it largely iii«ti umentul in attaining this 
end 
-^Imitations of Hal!'» Vegetable Sicilian 
Hair Kenewer are bemg thrust upon the 
market in gr»iai numbers : do not be de- 
ceived by tbem. but demand IUll's. 
There are probibly a huudred or more 
persons in this and neighboring towns, 
who daily suffer from the distressing 
effeeu of kidney troubles, who do not 
know that Jokn*nu's Anodyne Liménuui 
is almost a certain cure. In severe cases 
great relief may be oblaiued, if not a 
perfect cure. 
— Pr. Geo. il. Twitchell, 15ct.hel, Me., 
yuakes tAf AWiny ami prt trvinj vf the 
.Volar U TvtiÀ t .°μ· rnuiiy. 
I tUlr Market·. 
It*: .HT»»v. M.v J. KO. 
IV «·»— Γ.ι .·»«·<«—L viiλ uualitj. #13 '»· 4 1 ? 30: 
flr>t ηηίΗτ. ♦ lï:S3gftî7V N#C«>1X1 t(U«ll(V. #11 Ά 
α ·* 1 dvjuaiit} |l"iJ 3 II <*> 1'· «re^t grade* 
c >« <>\en. I ulU Ac $7 .Vu 1 H'O 1 
W <rl.ii,; Uacu.— fc.vira #-?j, ordinary $Ι3υ 
t » #^ν4Τ|'.ιΐΓ. hand) SU*r? #t*> to $1*· ♦" J .»ir 
I h»rf W2M λ «upplyof working ο*· α :u tuur- 
kt*t T.V demand ha- U<4 a vary active 
Mil h Vow*— Moot of the cow· in at: k< t are of 
an ordinair grade frir·· vary Μβοηΐίηκ t«> the 
quality \i> extra #.V> all34TtM.fi 
iikI Lant w-·1* Ι··Ιλ 31» ι» ."«·>; J V-ij f 4 SO 
¥ bead or t:x>ia 5, lo "4 -ψ it>; Lambs f <>ui 3 *A) t 
fii V itfMi 
It^nurk- —The ·ιιρι»|\ of t attle »as not *<> large 
a- tha' 1 la-t week. Vut the triui·· ha# 1·« < ι. qui * 
or t »r it*»»·», and th·· ln*t n'r.tde- -ell a tritle 
higher; up- α Πιΐ' roiumin «rradt^ wo do B"t think 
th. 11· m u· UiU« a change in | γκμ. )«i.t «II ^rade* 
ι·· Id i^ulrk T*i»»re w*re «mue few ten. extra « at 
tie tr«>uj ;i»« >\ ; art ol the Stat* which «.·<!·! 
at 1·ί g Η· ¥ *. »ir. --*,1 weight M->«t "f th· 
Ν*νι·« ΐπ·ιη n* are of an ordinary grade. 
ALABAMA CL.il**. are informed that th« 
in>«t pera»et*nt ao<1 nnytoldtag »f the private 
«4 tiara· * ho hare claims τι. the Brit:»h Govern- 
men ar· I>r. J. C. A fer A Co., of Ixtweil, Ma*s.,tfce 
manufseterr» of medicine. They will roc^ nt to 
uottuu^ 1··»μ lhau that :h-tr demand for mediriue 
dMtrov«d f>y the hritiah piraW» »hall bo paid in 
gold aud iu dollar* to the la»t cvnt. They are era 
bohkne·! by the fact that the d«#troctiou of their 
lf«>»di by the Koicli»li la China and eleewhere. for 
aiiereaf* not that trojbleaotae nation trampling 
u;- <n ftomebody liare Ltth« rto U en paid in fall 
an 1 they im>w »«y that ihey shall t* They however 
propose th 1# c.>mprotni«e:— (lire Canada and we 
w.ll rail 11 irta, becau*c ne can himI our remédie · 
there without duty Wantun^toa News. 
Th·*· Who lltvr Hira l>frel»ed, 
by the iiKompeleal emi»»m·» wh<» hare e»^ay«l to 
eai.gftfe» tit· upon th·.· dal.catc nuutcr* re- 
l.OioK 10 the ir' Bei itive orpan*. ahotild by ail 
ui-uuii rvad tae :ieu medical work of Dr. Λ. 11. 
Haye* cfU-'-t, U entitled lilt SCIENCE OE 
LlP£.»r LF PKK-KKN ATION.» pobM<*e.l by 
u.« P·*!»^·' M-xiical ><χ·lety lb<>»e are1 
«ιιίΤι'Γίη* (roui the errors nf youth.—those who«e' 
».ulu> uaa *«u impaired u> eapo-ure·. or in-1 
UMix· applii at.«n to bu<«iac^-, .»h«>ui 5 twt fa:! to 
procure a copy. Th«' la-iitute alto publish·*. »▼ 
thf <«me author, an invalaabl# work l"«>r ladieé, 
eut 'tied \l AI. l'HV MOLOUY OF WO.MAX. 
AM» IlCli Dl^E V"FS " liead th«· adveiti*ment 
of the 1'aabody )f«d:cal Institute in another 
coluaa. 
VIA(.NoLLA WATtlL-A del%'htful Udkt aru- 
wi« auiwior to Cologne, and at half the price 
OUR TABLE. 
Hallow'· for Mareh. ta full of ato 
ri *,-kvt Va an 1 po try, with nuiaerous illustra 
Uoim, huruorou· and in*true«i»e. 
Th« KMrrtldt is fuit of luu and IntmtL- 
Kath-rO old· rV Khyw -> about the aaitiiala quit· 
prit >fr»theT f*o««r*a melodw* lu the «hsufe. •«Tlw · 
Ultle ijuakit Ankt" draw* «<*rw quamt picture*' 
aud t·· Ν >»γτ aoiHainc *tor«a of ihoji—and the ; 
·* Little r»tk<* * >u„V with (llaiintini are Ju*t 
kuUJ M ih# llltrt oo.-a—vhlU- thr riéllH. eh *r*de· 
k »v a»vr» rn»< rt uio»: et thia 
»*<>*ll»nt nn/utne. f?.3u a year.—To Clerjrymeu 
ami tinih rv $S Λ) 
The Kutlalor Monthly Mn^atlut 
pa^i jMura.il, wuhiUiutntioD«,au>l «hort. pithy V 
twi-'f, «turt»·, ;>ooiiy «m i two full patfoa «u Health 
ful Cookery w ith reeip.*a •uitaM»* (or the fe't*on.· 
thil* f 1 ·- a year. To all wm it will be 
aent ·ί in«»nth* I*ub!l«ho<t by (' I.. Van Allen 
Sew York 
UaHartl, Ha>ur Held'» Ma«aaine, for Jaa- 
unrv ι· received,—w« mi»ai>d tt»i« mag vine tlie last 
w«nth of th· rear 1*w. Tt la eery Int^reating aw! 
tuatruolive. aad cannot tail to win £reat popularity 
r>wl au h «· received r>vularl», we nansot notioj It 
oltea—N· loik. 
ol.l muU tor Marrh, ia r.«eeive«), and i* 
fill Ό with able awl ν jtUa«l>ta article* on a grvat va 
riety of »uSj«-et%- —It Aaeua·»·* theological question» 
m 1 treats of art. Wttera. politic* ami aochty. $1.00 
a y«-ar. l"»»l !i«ho4 b> Hurd Λ llniightou. 
The l^alat jr. ft»- Marrh. hv» lb* uaoal tarlety 
of excellent reading. The *ei1al. by (. harlea Kevd. 
ta continu··*!, ami No. 4 of '-Λα Lditor'a Tale*·," by 
Anthouv Trtdlope η givni. 
hfi d Catalogue ami Floral iialdr for 
!·*?<». M. O'KfcRKK, Soy λ Co., tlx· celebrated 
"«···<! Import· rs ami fïrower», of Itochester. Ν Y., 
have Ju«t publish*»! thotr annual **θΑΤΑ|.<Χ)φ| 
A*t» <»rim: to tmk (to«KR *xr> Vr<.rr vM κ 
lilkHiUN." This u. w an.l vnluablc work coutaint 
full .léser tptioo· of about ftiWo hundred varietiee 
ol (Ιο*· γ» »u4 T*v laiilcs, with instruction fof their 
cultivation. ami liinvti -ui in κγιηΐ to the boat u»o 
to tn*ke of thcro ta laying ont parterre·, car!. n«, ; 
itc It will be sent ir.«e ou applictDoii to M. 
c'Kf KKK. SON & CO., Setdatœu «ud Klortata, 
Rocitltr, Ν. Y. »w mar* 
The V.nd.ea* Sornala Clnh. of N'cir York, 
r«i-cuûy < liante.i Uwir dwvutMOf * froiu woman'· 
si diH'v to Hair preparations and 1'iiuple llanish- 
«•ta The* lectari'J that whew nature bad not 
endowed them with l»eanty. it wasthuir ri#ht—yea. 
Uu.ii Jul* —I·· *eek it where they cou! J. >o they 
•U TvM tbal Magnolia It aim overcame Wallon- 
ne»·. K>n*b "«kin nnd Hinftnitrt, and rave to the 
complexion a ιη<· t di4ti»çv< iSoroaian) and 
niarKe-like appearance (lancerons !<» men. no 
<l«viht ; ami that Lyon*· Katharron made the Ifaii 
gr \\ tin. k. «..ft au I awful pretty, and moreover 
pre ν "nteil it fh>n> tumimrfray. Iftho pA»prietorn 
ofthe«e itrtirli'i ill.l not >ead th« ^iitf » an mrok#, | 
thei art* not smart 
\!nio«t ίTerr .lay we heAr man ν p. r».>n- com I 
plaining of headache. lose of appetite, and that 
tli· y are not !ft to d<> anything:. Ae Many i« the j 
lay ibat n« A<t ft It *o onreeftf, and m f.*rt hate I 
ITM< to >w»d tad imagined car* If rick, bat for j 
the life of u* eould not tell w hat wa« the matter ; 
One day while that complaining, a frien 1 «aid to ! 
u.·», W hy don't you try I't.AN rATtox Hi rrr «a ? they 
are really a u od thin»: and will make yon feel like j 
a n»'W man." l'j»on hi* recommendation we pur 
chafed a bottle, ai»i took them according t" the 
direction» Thev ιμπιλ! to υ·» rttfht t<> the »j»ot, 
an-1 save tts immediate relief K* er *mc« wc have 
taken every opportunity to recommend them. 
The Wont IMIr· t ard. 
I wi«h to spread abr»»ad the urtvU î.eneflt 1 hare j 
MnAIMIIIm um' ni Dk H VKK1*» »V> ΓΚΚ 
I^TlLTK LOZRMt|> I have an fried year· 
frouitUe worst Γ île» I can» kvkktthi>0 T«» ! 
»υ π KiM't, until 1 fourni the L >£cntfe·; in les* 
than a m »nth I wn« cured. aivl have only to report 
to in.· η when r-t^tivene*·· Ricrt'e*"·. an<i always 
flnd inatatii relMi. SONk\L F*»r *ale at V·. 
1 TltMai Temple. H 'H »n. by Κ Λ il VKKISOX 
A t < », Γι .prietor*. an ! by all Protista. Mailed 
for cent*. 
Kitra· ! from a Privait L*U<r from 
ILiuaii. Sandwich Inlands. 
• Although the eruption 1· not i»o 
violent now, the volcano i- a Icarful »ifc'ht to behold. 
The Hver· ef lava »Ull flo»*, and th·· *«ok<' frim th· 
rater aaeeu.l* iu awful m^esty. 1>αηιΐ;· tbi· 
voI'abIo uph. tvnl it h\t b«arn »vry itckly htre. A 
iwoulrir aort of l>w laalaHou· frvtr, which b»· 
CT.'wn out of the feel, eonden-fc-d vap>>r!i of th· 
vulcaao. ha« pr^vailf I to «α AUrm.u„· extent, and 
»t oae tira*· it w«« feared Κ would depopulate th< 
:».'an l Bat fbrtunat· ly, a aca<aptaln <c-UIlif her· t 
fer ••ppli'-a) dtatritwt. 1 |> UTtriei Ηιτγκκί to 
the »ulT*rl«u ind j lick aul tl»or· j.'h ctm·* wera J 
tht result. Th·· new* *prwad hk·· will 3ie M ) 
Chlu^ T»kln A Co.. CootiuM^toa M-rchau:*. had 
th·*··' HittT» for »alo. lu a »hort time their offl·* 
wait t«e<ai· n-ed aa·! their «apply eah»u«tej Λ 
ilctDtr w*a di*patch·-! to <aa Krin.-i»co by orier of 
lb« Uoa)utai l"ej artui-nt, «ltd anew aui t-aortnou* 
supply obtain·»·! a* *ooe a* |OMtt)l·' Kr.ua thet J 
moiueut th» κ-ourvi ww stayed. Ν >t another fntal f 
caw occurred, an>l the epidemic has uo« entirely I 
diaap{'«,ar''d. Is thl» wonderful ri*medy 
kojwα iu your city I hop·. »o, for It Isa sarv eurj 
for all lever· md iu'a»ui»ti· aickne··. Ton in iy U ll 
your fri« n Is *o for uie. 
· 
» 
· H. M C* 
*|mm lal ÎSulMfs. 
τιιι: 
PEOPLES' MEDICAL INSTITUTE 
\o. :i Hill finch Street, 
BOSTON. MASS. 
EtftabUfthed for the tn-atmrnt of all divi.o·, the 
«U j*->-t* jf whl-h arr lut-'· to iitit>>>«itioti ant) ··* 
t« rtJon at ill· haOvU «M th> 4·1*··γ»ι «lu*; ii»«itral j>r*· 
U-ud< r» wIj-■ infi-ϋί all on- Ur^riut·, ι« aow open 
for tL··· rvorpUuu of pitH-u:·. The Faculty ol the | 
In-tiTutr tuay b·· coiitHk-utialiy euusulteU p«Twoj|IJ 
or bf letter in all <··»*·■>. 
It» lut vli. «I publiratiooi, romprikiUK Til Κ 
Mhl'B VI t\ WIN KK. inonthlv, .it âo cvut* a 
lih K\ ! KM \ Ν M Kl»l« VI. Al»Vl> 
>:κ. »ud rut I. VI »! Ls' itCll>K To It kl ALT Η. 'Λ 1 
crate each, will be «rut to any aJiirvs-t ou rect-ij-t ol 
the pru*. 
Latite· \im1 gmtleinai—yoatijj, tni Mlc aged, or 
l>.nt ih«· prime ol life—luflenu^ iroiu *uy dw.·» or 
tn^rtnity γ-tMny front eoa*ttTutKH>.il wikn···». iri 
potvuey, vr KtfriUty, «1» -iriu*. uiwtix *1 treatment or 
ailvic·-. may. with lh·- a#««iraii<N· that th>li corres- I 
j«« :i.;.-:icv will I»· r»-^ar>l.ii λ* stictly coriU Unti.l, 
a:vl U· promptlv au»wt*r ·!, i»1dr»««, iuc!o<du£ con- I 
* 'IV |»| IIPI E*9 MKl>l< \ L 
ΙΝνΠΤΙ*Τ> or K. M »KRILL. M 1».. No. 3 Bui 
tint.h atrevt, Boston, Μα·". 
WILL ALL ΓΠ<»Κ AFFLICTED WITH 
COUGH or CONSUMPTION 
lUatl the follow:titf an·I lunru the value of 
ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM, | 
l>r LLOYD,ofOhio, Surgeon Inthe Artnydnrin* 
th« war. from exposure, contracted consumption. 
11,· aay?· "! have no he-itaacy iu statin# tuat it < 
l>·· the u-·· f your Lt*>G"Bai.sam thai 1 am 
uuv a live λοΊ enjoy health. j 
Dr Kl.iTCHF.K, of Mimobtî, «a;*: "I recoiu- | 
men\our litis vu in tireivreac· to any other 
uk .κ-iue for < 'U/ha. ami it κ'»*·· satufaciiou " 
AUtu'i Luuk Ha Until is the remedy to rare 
all L:iiftau4 Throat <i.d»t u:ii*- It should be | 
ttion i.ghly test- >! before m-inf ai;y other Balsam. 
It w :l .Mire when all others fail. Directions to { 
c m|>«nv tar h Untie 
«/. Λ HAHRJS <€· CO., 
*->le PT"prielor, 
tl.MlWATI. Ohio. 
by all iiniggieU. 
rr. iiκ ι* />.! rrs <r s ox, 
rrovlttrucf, K. !.. 
i.sneral Ajfent- for New England Mate·. 
A ( oiiKh, Cold or Sorf Throat, 
Requires immediate attention, as 
neglevl vften results in an incurable 
Lutiκ Di <tt-ige. 
Brwoa'i Broiachial Troche·, 
T1 ^ < * 
will m<>«t invariably icl*e instant re- 
lief. Ko Bro** Mtris ASlflua, Caiakicm Cos· 
sraravi: and Τμκ··%τ Di«E\t»E«. they haw a 
soothing ♦*fleet. 
S1V<,KRM an-1 PCBI.IL SPEAKERS uae thcni 
to <-lear and strengthen tbe roiee. 
• «win* toth· .'iv u refutation and |>opularity of 
the Trooh««. ui tny utuui chtap i*r<enti>jns 
are vferrtl, whurk ar? good for nothing. Be aure 
to ί»ΡΤ\ΐ?· the lm< 
Β HO IV Λ'β BKOXItHUL TBOtHEK. 
•OLD IVUTWHtBI 
MANHOOD rim! WOMANHOOD. 
Pl tLISHKH IV TMK 
I'fabody ncdiral Institute, 
*o -β, DVinxrn «τ., 
(< »pp(*tte the Kevere Honae, MOSTOX.) 
loo.«*M» corws sold τακ past mar. 
1 
Til Κ SCIENCE OK LIPK, or SKl.K PRKSEIt 
VATION. A Mevboal Treatiao on lh« Cauae and 
Our*· of EXHAUSTED VITALITY» I'KKMATUKK 1>R- 
OLtN* IX M*N, NtkVlHm AND PllTMCAI. ΠΚΚΙΙ.Ι- 
rr, llrNKHommA, and nil othw dlaraaea arising 
fn>mUi ■ EhmokhoF Yorrii.orthe lyoncRkTlosn 
or Kvo»· v*ks of nutiuiv yea re. Thla is Indeed a 
liookfor erery man. Price only On» lK>llar. 'Λ<β 
ρ bound in cloth l>K. A. 11. HAYB9, Author 
Λ Hook fcr Krrrjr Woium. 
Entitled 8ΕΧΓ Vf. PIIYSIOLOUY OK WOMAN, 
AND HKK DISEASES; or, Woman trkatkpop 
PHTHIOliOOICALLY ASP PATHOLOOICAhLT, from 
Infancy to ot.n Ante, with elegant Illustra 1 
tl VK Ksgha VINOS, 
Th'M are, beyond all eornpariaon, the most ox 
Iraorllnary work· on Phyelology over pnbllahed | 
Ther· it nothing whtttver that the Μλγ.κικπ ot | 
RiNr.LB of Ritiikr Skx r«n either reouire or wiob : 
U» know, but what la fully explain*!, anil many 
matt, r* of t&e moat Important and iut reatln» rhar 
arter an· iutroduoed, to whtch no βη·α ran 
I·*· found in any other \* >rk- In our langiiere. All 
the Nmv DiscoVkrikh of the Author, whoaeex ; 
peiioacc i» oi au uninterrupted magnitude— «uch a« 
proltably m'Tttlit'forc (Vll to the P»t of any man— 
arv givra m full. No pcraou ahouM lw without 
these valuable hook·. Th« y are utterly unlike au; 
othria ever pebllahed. 
YalI'ARLR Β(κικ».-\Γο hirtrMrlrM the valu 
able im-dical workaol 1 »r. All» rt II. llayea. Theae 
t».»ok-« a it of aeinal imrlt. and ahould And a place 
In er*ry intelligent familr. Tin y are not the cheap 
order o't abominable tra»h, put>li«h«tl by irreapon- 
kible partie», ami pur* ha·»·*! to uratllr roar»»· ta»te» 
bat are writ ten by a responsible profeaaional jjen 
tlerar.n of eminence, a* a source of inatruetton or 
vttal tn.itter». poarrrnin^ which lamentable tafno 
renee ex Jit*. The import:tut Hubert» preiM'nt··*! are 
tγ»*;»t« ,1 with delicacy. ability ami ear*·, ami. aa an 
appendix, many uaeful prcscripCkma for prevailing 
complaint* are added.—Coos /,. i>ut>ln an, r, 
.v. u. <<r w*;v 
1>h 11 λ V » Κ ia one of the »no«t learhcd and porn 
lar physicians of Uie day, ami la entitled to t ht 
gratitude of our race for these Invaluable pn»dur 
ttona It ·»·*·ηι « t* U* h hi aim io induce men and 
worn* η to avoid tlir cau ·»·of tho«edlseaa*stt> which 
th«y arc »ub>-ct. and he ti ll* Hum jm>t how and 
when to ti<> it.~ A'ormiHyioN I 'tnoiiWc, KiirmiMyfaa 
M« ϊ, w.y 
Th« »e are truly •.•lentille an-1 popular worka b> 
I»r. II >v«··. one ot th·· m <tt learned and |H>pular 
ph vale una of the «lay.— The Vn/iVoi and Surgirai 
Jfuο.,ιΛ July. Iiftl. 
Γη.·, of sriKXTK OK I.IKE. #1 ·*>. l'HYSIOI. 
Oii> OK WOMAN V VI » HKK I»WK\^ΚΗ, #ί.0β 
In Turkey iu.»r<»«ti, full yilt. "0 l'oatage paid 
Kitl»<-r b«>ok »··ηΐ by mail on receipt of j>rie·· 
Atklreaa ·· Γιικ Pkaropt M:.tu« vtlNiTITrn/' 
«r 11 11 α Ν ι S, So t Bulflnch atr et, Bortm 
Ν It—L'r. II. may !>·· don«ult<-d lu atrietoat ron 
(d-nwoa alldlMaim n*«|uirliiÇ «kill, aecrccy am!1 
fxperlenc·. 1 Ν VIOI \ Ht.K S'CRM V AN Ι' ΓκίίΤΑΙΪ 
Hku vF. no* U' [ 
Twfuly-FiTf Yrnr*' l'rncllff 
In the Treatment of Ι>ιη· ι»*· ίη< i lent Ι·· Female·, 
ίιη· placed I>Κ. IK)W at the tie.nl «I all phy«iian« 
rnaknitc *uch practice a np^eiallr, ami enable* him 
to guarantee a epeedy ami permanent cure in the j 
*>»r*t ca»e« of Suppr'Hion and al! other Mfutru- 
i»i /VriiwyrmrH/i, from vhntrrrr eauif All lctlerp 
for advice mu«l coût tin #1. So. V E*l>l 
ct>rr Ποβτοχ. 
S. It — Board furni*hcd to th>«o desiring to ro" 
main under treatment. 
Bo «too, .FtllT.UHmi It 
itORX. 
In »wedeii, Feb 'iJil, t» the wife of Wni I*, 
staoùtii» a'laughter. 
In tieopcetown, Μ«ί* Fob 7th, U> the wife of 
oamual Jouit, ι «on 
I Hebron. Feb IItli. t tin· wife of s p. Γιι-ti 
ma;», ai»»n. Feb. lUh.tothe wife of J<>-cph lltbb» 
ι daughter. 
In Bethel. F.-b. lHth, t> the wife of Mr Jacob 
\nnuv ·» »on ; to the wile of Mr ( harlo·. stcarn*, 
«·>η to the \rifV nf <> c Front, K«<| a .«on 
MARRIED. 
In lirownfleld, Feb. *xh, William Siuith Haley 
luii > lien <»ra>. 
DIED. 
At Itttrafort! Point, on the j&l innt Mary Holmoa 
Raw oi, daughter ««f H«»n l.rinan an I J. H 
£aw«»n "BelmM, I t«ke aw»» from theo the 
lenin- of thine eye « with a t4roke." 
In l.«v<ll, Feb St-C, Jawie* K.i«tinan. Eimj sir»*! 
•I year- and 2 month*: λ I «ο £i<j. i.en. ilenjauin 
II vrtf >rd, a^«-d »s» vrai » 
Oneral Hartford'* death was very Midden; he 
wa«out on Monday all dav «ervuii write, an<l 
Λ4·» t iketi »tek that night l»>ctor* t'haiidler an<l 
rt'entworth were eall*d Tuf*<Ur morning. tlicy | 
found hi· c.t««· no alannmg that l»r. Kimball of 
Rridgton, wa« »ent X·»r and arrived Tne«4ay 
flight; bnt ht« ca»e wn« bevond the control of 
tmiuau «kill, and he expired Wednesday morning | 
about f oV|<»ek. Β» hi* dentil we hare lout .·» 
worthy an I patriot·1' citizen, a faithful aud h"iie-t i 
publie' ofti-er. Ile wa« a kind father, and an 
obliging and genial neighbor tien Hartford ha» j 
jerred as l>eput* ShenlT at thi* p! »ce, for over 
fifteen yean·. He hal l««eti a tn»e temper*eoe 
iaau 
for over *> year· H<· kept a temperance tavern f 
at this vitiate for «bout soyewre. 
In Norw.tr, Feb. l*th, Mr». Itarbara Une, in the 
79» h year of her ace. 
Tiiu«, alter au advance 1 life of utcfulucd* and 
1 
christian integrity, another mother iu Israel hah : 
ps«*ei| on to the immortal etatejwhere 'the in 
habitant· shall not *»> I rm nick." She waa un 
undoulHiurf believer iu Je«u<i Christ a» the SAijour 
of iIm workL Thia faith wu to her Uie miûietrt 
of rwuttciliaiioA. "It waagoodfor her to live bj 
iuductaic her to a hie of purity uid u.-efulueai.and 
alpo & hm I i'»>r h«r to die l>y,' av it ίίβνβ her \ icfory I 
over death L· 11 1 
lu Kuiuford. llllt in «t., tjeorfo EU'v in, ^oii ol Setli 
1*. and <ii M*i Aua AblK>t, a^cd 7 ui >ntli> A l.tr/« 
circle ol friend· collected to attend the fuueral of ( 
lue youuif departed, who wu regarded a> an iu· 
UTt'-.iUp child, uud Kate h.^h promise for the ί 
fi>tu e The Koi. Jo«opU Lulkiu pronounced an 
chxjlient -ennon on the orc4.«iou. 
New Advertisements. 
Organs and Melodeons. 
r JlIIK exlontivc >»u-in·'»>· carried υ» for many X year», in Ο χ furl County, by 
Η. HALL, 
in Un· «nie of tho above named lustrmmentf, will 
be noDtittWS) by the mbecriher. w'i > ha* uivle 
arrangement.- with Metiers. 1'λ::κκκ Λ MCUXO, 
to furiush their IteM work. 
Warmulrd fcqiial tu any iu Tuar, Style' 
and Durability. 
tng~i»nlern bv mail promptly attended t«>, and 
entire M.tisfartlon guaranteed. 
Terms marie easy with undoubted «eeuritv. 
*14RY P. HALL. 
South Tan-, March 1, 1 "*70. 
BUY YOUR GOODS 
W1!EKE ΤΟΓ CAN OBTAIN 
The Tlost Value for your iTIouey. 
Β ΚI Mi de*irou« of making 
η rhnntce in our 
course of doing bu-iue-s, an<i *lve to raah 
and ready-pay eu»tomrra, the aih uiluirr of j 
their raonev, we now offer our entire ami well »e- , 
leoied -to« k oi Good», amounting to from $;iooo 
to |.1UUO, 
.A.T COST. 
Our «tock i* new, clean. and of the be*t quali- 
ties, and consists of everv description of Goods, 
altno«t, that pertain* to a (.-oiiutry IHail Store. | 
It i« an undisputed fa«*t that partie· who pay 
for their poods in h reasonable time have to make 
up for lougeredits ao<l poor bill*·, ami this practice 
fooeld be 'loueaway. 
People who have ca*h or ready pay can avoid 
tho··» difUcultie* by ealltnir at oiir store, where 
will he fourni a flnêlv »elocted variety of goods 
that will l»e sold a.·· above stated. 
All persons indebted to us are requested to call i 
and settle. 
t redit givra to noue after the 7th ln»t. 
D. B. *. 8. II. IIΛII It IMA*. 
Ileald'e Miilit, March I, lt>7t). 
Farm for Sale. 
Β KING desirous 
of going we-t, 1 now offer my 
fanu lor »ale. situated in West lietlicl. a mile ! 
from ihe G. T. I>epot, a -tore. Meeting and School 
1 
Hoo»e. aith gm»d road·, and ea>v acce»» to »M. ( 
said Karrn contain* one hundred acres, suitably 
divided into tillage. mow ing, pasture and wood 
land, all ία a good state of cultivation, and easily- 
tarried on. Buildiugs new ami very convenient, 
comûstiog of a barn 40 ·»>■ tiO, Shod and Kll, U)*AK 
and House W^tt, with good cellar» under ail the 
build inx«,ex<*<dlent water at both house and bam. 
said farm usually cut» from 3o to 35 tons of Hay 
yearlv, and can, with small expense, be made to 
double that amount, i also have -ου acres of 
wood and pasture land, lying mostly iu Mason, 
which will be «-»id with the larm, ii desired. 1 I 
• hall sell very low lor oa*h, and immediate μοβ- 
*esstou given. Will also sell my «lock and fann- 
ing tools, either with the farm or *eparaie,a« may 
•ηit tlie purctaftcr. Any one wishing to make a i 
liargaiu will lind it to his advantage to call on the 1 
subscriber, on the premise-. 
SAMUEL J. MILL?. 
West Bethel, Feb 26, 1BÎU. ëw 
All Kinds #/~ 
JOB IPIRHSTTHSTGl·, 
DON H AT TUISOFFKF 
All ye Knitters, Pause ! 
Λ ml take a look at tht) 
HINKLBT I 
Knitting Machine, 
and «<·♦> how needle·* it i« to u»c the uM ueedle* 
when mieh η lahor saving machine (λ within tlio 
reach of nil. 
ONLY $30.00, 
and decidedly the beat machine, and at just one- 
half of the price of the nt»xt beet one. 
••lVh*t won't they «et Hut 1" 
I* η common remark by thoeo who *ee thin creat 
Yankee invention. 80 simple, yet no in«reniou« 
tlini iikuit-< all aizeft.tdiapc* and varietiesoi llo· 
lery, tritli h«*l and toe complete, mitu n«, id'"*', 
shirts, ilmner*, hed-quilrtf, shawl*, capo·», hood·, 
•«•arO, comforters, sacks, cradle blanket*, legffiu*, 
Jacket*, at'Khans, «moklnr ami skatinr caps, wris- 
t.i h, lamp Hint-, « 1 j» | ·*.· 1» l«»r garters. .in·!, 111 fact, 
almost werrthin# that can ho knit by band. 
Strange, Ycl Truf, 
1 ti!%t ttii« nuicbiii·'nlll knit all the above oauttd 
hotter, easier. ;ιη<1 ouicker than any other family 
kiiutiug machine,—kaittiug one pair mcu'· nook* 
in one hour, and other IhiuK* at the «mue rate. 
Also, ail the most diflb ull kind· much quicker 
than by hand It ha· Imt one uocille, makinjf it 
ao simple η child ten year· old can mamiKv it uud 
do first rate. 
Xow, Don't be Knitting, 
but come ri£ht slonj; aud see for yourself, for | 
•'seeing i« beiievinj?.* If you cannot come, hhihI J 
for circular and cample of w ork. 
Post ( ifllct oddre»*, 
4ΙΛΠ tilRRS 
(^ales Uooiiih near l'ondlcberrj Mill·,) 
R rid κ t ou. Tir. 
Affent for Northern Cumberland and Oxford Γο.'β. 
March I, 
SOMETHING NEW! 
Λ tiRE.lT WA\T NI PPMEI», 
A KPI.KMUI» ΑΜίΟΚΤΜΚΝΤ OK 
STAMPED RUG PATTERNS ! 
<>f (lif'vi-cnt -Uch and sMlos, with or without 
elom. ami print* d dtr«-e«iom fbr w'Orkfna. 
The dftdirti ol IlieiM· pattern· is «ttiiiped ou Mur | 
lap a" i-saet as a cnrp<·! fi^'itc, beiug the n»o*t 
difficult part of a Ituj:. all complete. 
Laigot si/»·, "i vard« by 1 1 f yard*—price 7.Vr, 
Ivinc but a tmlc mure than the rloth cost·. 
All *rder* promptly aii<-tvied t<*. 
â^^ale* Uoom· near l'oudieherry Mill. 
ALVI* UIIHIK, Drld«ttoH, Mr. 
Ac-nt lor Northern Cumber land and t »xford < 
March I. 1-C* 
Administratrix'·» Half. 
HÏ tirtui" fi n licen«« from 
11 ta Honorable 
Judye of lV>bs(c of Otfhril Comity the tin· 
d»*T«i|rm,d, \<hnt!ii«tr »irix .if Ih«* ο tai»· of 
NVhiltirr, lat·' of Wub'tfonl ιιι »nid l\»unty, do· 
ctkmnI, will soli at public or pri\ »ia -.tie. ο» the 
|>Π'ΐη1*β·>, on >Γ>»n 11· tin» fourth dsv οι' \j.rtl 
next. i»t on.· o'clock )·. V the lite fl»in»»»tcmi 
mM de» «·»»*«|, ailuale iu mill W aterford, 
including revervioii uf widow'* 'lower, for Ihe 
lament of the Ju-t debt* of tmld deeen««ed. tho 
rhnrp·* of alinitii-trntion «ml incidental rfcarite·. 
(M'tavia u lurriKU. 
\N ;iterford, March 1, 1*70. 
Totbi' Court of County CowiniMioiiort· withui and 
for Him ( otint\ «Ί Oxford. 
Τ UK un<l»'r-ljO»i Ί. Inhabitant· 
un' propertv 
hnbler* of Stunner. w.»ul«| rf'i^ 'tfiillv r«»|ir·· 
•rut that tne Countj r«»ad leadiuK ιπ»ηι Λ/η» Ko k 
Mr'· l»> ttobert Motrill'· ami thence by the S·■ ut!» 
Κϋ·Ι ahor· of Labrador Pond. i· rnrr hilly and 
cinultou*. and that tho puldie runvmimr· re 
rjinre a mnr· direct and e«#y ntulo. Η ρ pray that 
a location that « ill avoid tin* above hill·» in» in vie. 
romnicnclor at a p»dnt near Λ-la Kicker'·, and 
thence by tho Iw-t route to tin» road on the vmtli 
K*«t ahore of Labrador Pond. W«s would al*o 
repre-out that the bridge acr<>»« Labrador 1'ond. 
near the ιηΜβ owned b> S. M Kiwr ·· «ο low that 
tho public are deprived of putting their 1 >«·- In the 
l»otid and ruuuuiK tlieui under tin» bridge to t'n· 
mill to l>e manufactured Said τη ?! 1 were built 
befbr* any n»a l wa« lo-tfed The Selectmen of 
Sumner have be. η not.Med Dial tin· public couve- 
nn'iifc r»-.|iiitv»l «**d tmdjee U» Iw rai«cl and they 
have rvt'u-cd. We would therefore pi ay the lion, 
("••nnty Cotntni «-doner* t<» jrire «aid bridge an ex 
antination and render Mich lodgment a· «hall be 
rixbt au I jtl-4. We would also represent that the 
I oiinty r<>al lending from John Κ Ch.vlbourn'· to 
the County road le » lin# by II M·· MIMer'a, to. 
war·!* llleu Ahlmt'a, ih not twedr I t"«»r public 
oooveitteuco, and would pray a di«c<>u;tuuauci- of 
the -am··, s M QSG, Udfl Othtrl· 
ΚΓΛΤΚ t»» MAIN Κ 
η*κοκτ>. a·. — IVwird of Countr Cotnmiaafctnere, 
September ScaaioU, l>V>, held by n lj juriilioiit 
l>»-c. arth. W>9. 
t'pon «hrforefoln^r jetitlon. ··« l«fact<»rv evidence 
ha» in* β«·«·ιι r*c*i*«»a tint the petitioner· are rrnpon· 
•ible. nu t that inouiry into th·· merit· of th· ir »,·- 
l>lic«Iioii i· » xj* (lient, it i« ord«r< <l that (hi- County 
Com mi·· loner* meet at th»· l»w»-lllni Hon*· ot 
S. M huu' in Sumner, in -eld county, on lureday, 
the -ίill tUy of Mm next, at t· u w clock in tlie lure· 
noon, and thenc»· proc«-rd to view the route tn· n- 
tl'>n«-d in «aid {••'tltlon; imrn^flit·· whleh 
» lfw, a hrarinff of thr |urtir· abU witne»«e· will be 
had at toiuv cuuve&ient place tu the vicinity, aud 
puch oth· r mett«ure· taken In th·· pretnlva λ* the 
Corainl««ionrr· «hull projxr Ami it i« tur· 
II it*r onirnd, that uoticv ot the tim«, plaoe Ntni 
purpoM* ot th·' Cutotaiaaiouer·' uniting a(orr*uiJ 
t>v J(ivea to all jn-r-oti* and c«»r[rf>ratlon< lutrre«t»-il 
by cauMnf atte«te<l oipl»*· of mid p«'tit on and ot 
thit ord» r thrre*»n tu lie Mtved upon the Cl« rk of 
the town of Kuuim r and aie υ ρο«ι··«Ι ιιυ lu three oub- 
lie place· iu «aid town and publiait» <1 three week· 
»uco-»«lvelr in th»· Oxford Ife-mix-rat, a tiew«|iap»-r 
printed at l'art·, in said Couuty oi Oxford th» Mr>t 
of «ai'l publication» and ach of the ot.'or no tic*.·», to 
t»· matle, eerred and p»»*ted, at lea»t thirty day* b»·· 
torr «πια time ot in< t!u*, to the eixl that ail iwr- 
•ona and corporation* may th»n ami there a|>|»-i»r 
aud thew ij»u*·· if way tW> l»**r, wlij th« prnjer ol 
•ait] petitioner· ihoui·! not t»e Kraut» <1 
Attf«t: WM K. KIM HA LU Clerk. 
A true e»>l<) of «aid pvtitiou an I order of Court 
therwou. 
AtUat : WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
To the Honorable Board ol Connij Commission- 
er·· :n Mi<t for the County of Oxfunt 
Ί^ΙΙΚ uul<rr»i£ucd, 
.-vtlectman of the town of 
Mcxien. re-pactftilly tinte tli.tl at .1 legal t «wn 
meeting uf ttae intiabitaiu* «I tie tov η of Mexico. 
hvl>l nu tbr Ilirciiljr-wMHkl day "f January, Λ I ». 
Ko, the tollowing vote was pa«-ed uuder Article 
J<l— 
Voted, to instruct the >electme·, Ii< their «>Π1·-»λΙ 
capacity. |>ι petition the Comity Ctniiiu-rionei «, 
iu behalf Ot the lowu.to in tk·· *u h 1'·» location*, 
altérât on» and disr.»ntlmmi»ee- ii> the County 
road on th»· vte»t side of smft n-er, .u the town· 
of Mexico uml lfumford, a- the public convo- 
nienoe ind necessity nil) reqOir·. 
\. > to<!i-.· .n:m.io the lo 4li'>Sfr"m the Coun- 
ty road on the wr>t side of Swill rirertothe «nit- 
ty roil·! on the en»! side of >w lit r|re: « here Kim- 
ball's !>ri<tce. M' railed, formerly crossed Swift 
river in th,. towp >.| Mexico 
W e tiioivluiu mptc?l your honorable hoard to 
view i»d raille, au 1 make biioft new ι>· ate m-, al- 
tcrntioiM and dixeouliuuouce» a- th·· public con- 
venient.-# and neresslty may require. and a» iu du- 
tv hound ν ill ever |>rar 
WILLIAM WOOl'Bl RV,, Selectmen 
JOHN LARKABEK, »! 
J. W. RICHARDS, > Mexico. 
STATE OK Η Λ INK. 
OxFOuu, κ.·».- llonrd ut County Commission^ r* 
Mp^mUr S<««fr>n, tâ09; held by adjournment 
February 17th, 1>Γ«: 
I pun the tangoing petition, satisfactory evidence 
having beeu received that the petitioner* are re- 
sponsible, and that inquiry into the imrits of their 
application i« expedieut, it I* order» d that the Coun- 
ty Commissioner* meet at Thompson's Hotel, tu 
Mexico, In raid County, on ΤΓΚΉ>ΑΥ the sev- 
enteenth day of May ext, at t>-n ot the clock In ttie 
forenoon. and thence proceed to view the route (m o- 
tioned In raid petition; immediately after which view 
a h«aring of the parto-e aud witnesses will tie 
ha*l at some ouuvcuient p!*«* in tit· vicinity· uml 
such other measure, taken in the premise* u» *he 
Commissioner* ji.ail judge proper· And it i* fur- 
ther ordered, that notice οf the tint··, plac<* »'id t<ur· 
pocp ot the Commissioners' meeting afor» said he 
given to ail person* and corporation* interested by 
caeslng atte-ted copies ot said petition aud uf thin 
order thereon to be served upon Hie respective 
Clerks of the towns of Mexico ami Bumford, uni 
also posted up in three public place» iu each of said 
towns, and published three weeks successively in 
the Oxford Democrat, u m *-paper printed at Parle 
iu naid Couuty of Oxford, the tir«toI said publica- 
tions and each ot the other notice* to i*- made, nerv- 
ed and |>ost« d at least thirty days before said time ot 
meeting, to the end that all persons and corpora- 
tion* may tlirn and there apjiear aud shew cause ii 
any they have, why the praytr of said p titloneM 
should not be grunted. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBALL, Clerk. 
A true copy of «aid petitiou, aud order of Couit 
thereou. 
Attest: WM. K. KIMBAI.L, CItrk. 
$1000 Lost. 
HAVING loat the above amount 
within tb« 
paat ten yearn by the 
CREDIT SYSTEM, 
I hereby pire public notice that after this date, I 
shall do business for 
CASH DOWX, or READY PAY, 
believing that it will be for the advantage of my- 
self and customers. 
■ S AMI EL RICHARDS, JR. 
South Taris, fib. 11. 1-70. Iw 
Special Notice. 
I shall coutinue to carry ou the Manufacture of 
Sleighs 8f Carriages 
In all tta Branehei, 
at the old Stand of 1. A. Hats·. 
LKA^DER P. BO WE. 
South Waterford, Feb. 1,1870. Sm 
AH klnda «f JOB 
PBIKTIXti do^c it 
Ihk OMm. Rnul ·Η«η bf Mall. 
February. 
I^RDII nllorerthM land there 
eomea In-day an tliuoat universal cnr of "Dull Timee," "Hani 
Times," a* though. over every city ami town and hamlet, brooded the epirlt of ■■ angry "l>e· 
meter," hand in haud with an lll-wille«| "Sferouriu·;·' yet, as ia thoae old mythological dare, out 
from the contentions of that tabled r*ce, the* eo ttlljr peopled that mystic border land, that aepa- 
ratc* the Actual from the Ideal, earn· only η gienter good to oartb ami men; au we, to day, look 
yet to *eo emerging out from the dnrkberf* »n.l the night—out from the "idiadow* of evening," 
through which toi» nation gropes her wav—the promis of · bright to-morrow t when out fron» all 
hex sufferings and her woe» ahall >»e evolved η groat»*r «irvngih hu<I power aud might to the nation'* 
coul and life, rfrded with which «he xhalt go forth to the rear* that lie beyond ftillUiag the dream* 
aud accomplishing the hope* of the age·». Whlje waiting for which, the 
Oxford County Dry Goods 
ESTABLISHMENT, 
WILL CONTINUE TO OFFER 
Popular Oity Goods, at Popular Oity Prices ! 
In the«e days of "ILird Time*" it la well to uiako a dollar accompli»!) for you all it posaibly may, 
aud l« thin end it become* you to 
BUY YOUR DBY GOODS 
Where you can obtain 
The Most V alue for Your Money I 
On and after Monday, Feb. 7th, 1870, 
We aha)! offer nil our Ληβ fradea of 
LADIES* UNDER VESTS and DRAWERS, at $1.00, each. 
All our ΗϋβΙΕΒΪ, GLOVES, IIDKFS., HOODS, SCARFS —Λ Τ COST. 
All onr N1THIAS, ar iVV, fWV, 70c, 85c cach. 
All our GENTS' UNDER FLANNELS, tit mst. 
All oar PRINTS, FINE BROWN UOTTONS, Ac., at 12 I-2c. 
All our SPOOL COTTON at to per spool. 
All our SLIPPER PATTERNS nl $1.01) cach. 
All our INFANTS' VESTS. SLIPS, Embroidered WAISTS, Cheap. 
All our BREAKFAST SHAWLS, at $1.00 each. 
All our BEST GERMAN CORSETS, at $1.00. 
All our VEILS, DRESS BUTTONS, YARNS, BRAIDS, COLLARS, Cl'FFS, 
RIBBONS, A<\, Ac., <icc.—chi'ij>. 
liny a pair of LKUUIXM for the Children, for 7ft cent·. 
Buy a pair KID for 91.04 λ-il, regular price 3'J.OO, 
Every pair warranted—and llic beet are the cheapest. 
We shall reach homo on TUl'IWHAÏ, .union KHIDtY «hall offer 
*0 BATHS' UUILTN, at *1.50 each. Also, 
Two Bales Lewiston Remnants ! 
•to Inch width, to nil partie* diMurini in Kttn ΐίΓλ·Ιι> οί (iottlt Tin·*»· ιτοο,Ι* *rr nil made t» 
MmkA, aro of «âra Au« anil beitvy weight, are never m>M until save in RcmnauU, ami 
rank am thj A;io»t. drtn'atjfoj luu Vit erica Alto, on KillI>AY, we »hall offer 
Three Hundred Yards "Peabody Alpaccas" ! 
The*e goods wen· u.ed in lb* "Pi»ab<*1r Orenimi**,'· co«t prie·· î»hî per yard Through the cour- 
te». Λ Λ friend, we wer·· anle I" <»>4uln them at ;t great reduction from eo*t, un i offer them at ftee 
per yard ">VW cv.iu·,/Int trreml." AU», .hi Friday, we offer great bargain* in 
DEE8S GOODS. 
We «hall have Double-width Alpaccae for i-V, formerly co«t *i wholesale. -too 
Heavy Poplin* for '&"< 
" " 32 ίο 4Λο 
Heavy Coburg* {Winch) for *!<·. 
*' " " Vhj 
Merrimack Print*, for 1-4'" 
" " " 134'" 
Heavy wide Cotton*, lor 
" " " 'n* 
MM ilncelvli. each tc, " 
" " Λ to l"o 
50U pair· lloae, per |»air 'i.'»t<>;»V, 
" " " 3n to 37c 
JU) pair» <»love«. •^,Γ> 
" " " '5 to NIC 
50 boulevard >.kirt*, cach 3.00 to $3.M), " " " 3.00 to $3.75 
Heavy Cra#he*. 1**. 
'· " 111 to W 
We *lu»ll I*· cutislamlv « ιψ ρ lied with ft full line of ι »»·· I nut h WITCH K* eftct Fridav, ami can 
send ιlirni to any addr*»* In Iho (°<«nuty, ou rwreipt of price. .V·. W·· recommend our cu*tomer* to 
buy the iik*T >w itch, because it in the ebeapeft,- an«wer* much more «atn«f:t'-tori!y the purpose for 
which >ou buy them, »■» more canity nrrau^ed, and far m«>re durable. 
We take account «f Stock the dr*t week in Marrh, ami till then, shall offer our 
Whole line of Dress and Fancy Goods, 
WOOLENS, DOMESTICS 
Hoop Skirl*, Worried <·<κηΙ*ϊ, l'aider Vents IIo*iery, tiloven, 
JEWKLHY, Aco., Acc., 
Λ Τ GREATLY RKDUCED PRICES Î 
In order to re Jnce otir large «f>ck n* much s« |Mi**ib|e previous to taking account of time. We 
have tull line* of 
D R Ε S S GO Ο D S, 
in ALPACCAS, TIIIBKTS, PLAIDS, EMPRESS CLOTHS. Ac Ac. 
We have no tun·· to η rit·· further, ot»|v to ln\ it»· the people fWrni everv ton η in thin Conntv to give 
u* a call—aac«rtain our pruc· ul.d Uic ju«»tne.·# of our claim that we offer adtuikiuge*, equalled ouly 
by Urgu clt»«*. 
GEO. S. PLUMMER, 
Honth Pari·, Feb. 10, ΙβΤΟ. ΓΚΟΡΚΙΚΤΟΚ. 
ΊΉΕ ISTEW 
Etna Sewing Machine ! 
Τ Ν offering till* Machine 
for «ale, I wifl ^a y that 
I, a* an Operator, ami adju 1er <>f .hkwi.nu 
Mai lia ν ·· given it a thorough trial uu lioth 
ttilek am! tnln work, .nnd find It to lie a «trong, 
thorough nia·!·» M:ti'hlnt> in »·»«·Γν respect, being 
fon«itπι·-:#·<I on *c|onti;lc principles, «nil showing 
great mechanical skill in il» workmanship. le lin* 
no heavy cam* or rattlinff cog wheel4. lt« move- 
ment!» are wry r:i|»iit amTailent It i« a Machine 
that I ran conscientiously recommend. 11■« prin- 
ciple merit* are, "the rapidity with which it does 
it- work, beauty, «implicit? and durability." 
Every M «cm\e that I ««·ΙΙ I warrant to give-at- 
Hfnction, ami kwp in repair "ONΚ IKAR" fie»· 
of expen··· to the purchaser. All partie» an· moat 
respectfully invited to call at ray Room- in Math 
away'a Itlock (Opposite Elm Hon·»»), ami .-ee the 
BEST FAMILY MACHINE 
made. Ther can l»e their own judges. 
« Κ. BROWN, Norway. Agent to -ell tins 
.ET Ν \ MACHINE la Oxford Count) ai I the 
town of <>ti.-fl»'ld· 
Tin st\»jKit. How r. Gbov.br A Βλκκι:, Kl»>h- 
km »·., 11 κ : ι. >- κ Λ Wiuw.is, U'ilcox A i.ihiim, 
U » κ» and I·. VPlit: Machinée furnished m lien de- 
sired 
Any pcraon having a Machine that cult the 
threw! >>r nisiet ttitrhr.♦ can hare it 
Properly idjokleil, or Hepuirrd, 
and made to eew as well as when new, 
OR XO PA Y ASKED. 
#«-.VII · >rdor·» attended to promptly. 
C. ΐ. Il KO «VA, Λ or tray, Me. 
Feb. I?. KO. 
Life Insurance it <i llesainy, cum tny when 
blessings arc most needed. 
Φ θΤο ο 
WILL IS NI Κ Κ vont LIFE FOH 
$6.000 
— IM ΤΙΙΕ — 
MUTUAL BENEFIT LIFE COMP'Y 
OF HARTFORD, CT., 
Uhlrh Iniarr· at LK*iH K.1TF.N, and 
upon a tflUF.lt FLAX than 
any other Company. 
It is assuredly the working man's friend. It» 
extremely low rate» place Life Insurance within 
the reach of every man, rich and poor. 
MtMiir.RMiui* Fees—Single Division, 
Man and Wife, $1*«.00 
Examine the ExpUuatory Pamphlets and Cir- 
culars of the Company. 
Only 90.00 will Inaure your Life for 
95.ΟΟΟ in a full UWUIou. 
Women may join tbia Company as well as men 
ami at the same rate». 
A mnu and wife may takeout a Joint Certificate. 
• tf-Tlie Assessment, ($1.10), ie the name 011 a 
Joint Certificate as on a Single. 
The plan npon which thin Company work* is the 
SAFTsT, beeauae the Company doe» not have the 
use of the I'olicv Holder*· money to epecoJate 
with; each member holding hi* own money until 
a death actually occurs. The CHEAPEST, be- 
cause A»ee»aincnts are oulv made at long inter- 
vale. and then inverr.-mail ainounta (|1.10).— 
The BEST, beeauae 0/ ita simplicity. 
W. £. ttOODXOW, Norwuf, 
SrECtAL Aokvt roK Oxford Oo. 
Feb. 17, 1870. 
Wanted. 
AX OVERSEER 
for the Town Farm in Grkkv- 
wood, for the year commaucing March 2«h, 
1m7u. Any one desiring such a situation 
will 
please apply to the subscriber» on or before the 
3d day or March. 
W. G. WHITTLE, 
S. X. YOUXG, 
K. R. RUSSELL, 
Selectmen of Greenwoo»l. 
Greenwood, Feb. 7, 1670. 3w 
Time is Money?! 
— AM» TIIK — 
NEW ΙίTNA SEWING MACHINE 
Will «I·» a« moch work in FIVE ilav«, <ts the 
K1I As lloWt MACHINE will ilo lu fell «lays 
C. K. HI{OtV\, Agent. 
Feb. £'». NORWAY, MX 
French Chamber Sets, 
FOR THIRTY DOIXAKM !! 




Nice French Chamber Seta for 
Other gootU in propoition, at 
LOWELL A. MOVT'S, 
It i*reble Street, 
Near the Prehle House and United States 
Hotel, Portland. 3m feb. 28. 
About Fifty Acre*, on Pari* Hill, 
with Good Building*, 
Β KING λ part 
of the Thomas Clark Farm, and 
w.-ll divided into tiIU|r>\ woodland ami pa·- 
turaxe, anda ifood Orchaid, w ill b*i for salt· any 
time previous to May 1, H70 
Tbe buildings nre tunable for two familiea. 
Inquire of Β s Doe, or on the premise· of 
C. il. 1UPLEY. 
Fob. 2Λ, 1S70. Λπ 
State Valuation Cummiuion. 
AUOt'STA, February 31st, 1870. 
VLI. person* infere<ted in 
Wild lands are re- | 
ouested to give Un» Commission information 
a» to ttieir relative value at an early fifty, notlatar ; 
than March 5th. Per order 
BETH SCAM MON, Chairman. 
Iron and Steel. 
E. COREY & CO., 
HAVIJM» purchased the Stock 
of Mr. J. C. 
BKO«)KS, ami leased hie-Store, will mere , 
their stock from No·. 9 and 11 Moulton Street, to 
the new et«»re, 
123 and 127 Commercial Streft 
and oeeapy the *a»o on and after November Ut 
m here the· 
Iron, Steel and Carriage Hard- 
ware Bnfcânetti» 
trill be continued in all Us branches. 
Portland, Nov. 1, ΙνΛ). 
NOTICE. 
Tin? subscriber having disposed of his entire 
•tiK-k of Iron, Steel, ami business generally to E* 
COKEY A CO., wuuhl recommend all of his eus 
loinum and patrons to them. 
J. C- BROOKS. 
Nor. 1, lfii'J. .tin 
Maine Central Railroad. 
SPECIAL NOTICE. 
PASSBNGEiLS from Oxfonl Comity 
eomina 
from stations on the Grand Trunk ItaiI road 
above Danville, can reach Augusta by tbe Main 
Centra! Itailroad ft-om Danville to Winthrop, anrt 
ihcnce by stage to Augusta. Stage leaves Win· 
throp on arrival of afternoon train from Danvill·. 
; Trains leave Danville at i:45 P. M., or on arrival 
of train from Portland. 
Through tickote to AuguaU are «old at Danville. 
EDWIN NOYES, *upt. 
Jan. M, lew 
A.X COST. 
Τ Η Κ aubacriher wiahitif to redare bit larf· Stock of (Juuda, to make rooiu for hi· Spring 
et<x*k, will 
Sell at fwt for Thirty Daft, 
FOR CASH, ronairtinf ia part of 
BEAVKRJI, TKfCOTB, HARRIS CAM9IMERE* 
PLAIN AND FANCY WOOLEN'S 
of every dearription. ai»0, 
RICADV- MA I>rc CLOTHING, 
HATH, CAM, ·■«! 
GKNTLBincx'e Puumivhino ϋοουβ, &C. 
He it alao preparisl to make up Oanneni* 10 
the very beat «tvlea, with Mr 1) (J SaCKUIK a* 
Cutter, and think* he ran pleunt; tin* wont faati- 
dioua. 
Π. WKBNTEB SEAL. 
Norway, Fell. lû. 1*70. 
New Custom Tailoring 
ESTABLISHMENT 
At Norway Village, Me., 
TfMIE undertime·I having BUM nj> th«· 2d-«t«ry 
L of their caparioua Store in Norway, f<»r a 
Tailoring1 jE»tabli»hment, and having ae» ured tlx 
*ervi« e* of Mi. JnaarH CHCK< UlU., a 
Fashionable i utter» 
of excellent reputation, are prepared tu du 
Custom Work, 
With Xektnraa and Dlapatrh. 
ANo, \g«ut* firtho f^Mbratod RMAM ΠΟΗ'Κ 
MF.WI.H<· MACnim:, aim! **ilinK KgonU foi 
the Sterling Mitoliinc MI'OOL COTtOj. 
I*. * f. A. DEVIMOI. 
Norway, Jan. 24, 187·». 
UKUASJJAJjJU'S 
SuperPhosphate 
The NUadftrrf Fertilizer of all Crop·. 
AiiElTH r»U MAI\fc, 
C ΟΛΑ Α Τ £ Hi Ν I), 
Wholesale GROCERS, 
l.i:i Coiiniirrriul Slrffl, 
POKTLAXD, X K. 




ALL COLORS—ALL SHADES, 
Frf«h from the Mniiufacttarere, 
The Larrt«t, huf»(, .Snoolb·'·! Κ Wf huve tv«r 
1ια<1; improved make and flnitb. 
Also, aeu »tylee 
J3A.CK COMBS 
COI,LAK* A CUFFS. 
NEW 
H;*< k "»et·, new »-tyie«, for iSrenU: Chain, I'm 
an·! ( r<»«s. iiow style*. for SO et» Ac Λ·· 
F«»r ΑΝΛ THIN»; in tin- I»r> Uood* linr vint the 
Oxford County IHrjr <«oo«la I'.atabllahment. 
Feb H. ΙλΤΟ. 
HI6H S3H00L AT SO. PARIS, 
ΓΙ"ΜΠ- sr* 11 « »< » I. η III commence on Vlundav, 
i March Otli. ΙΌΟ, .in<t continue ep' 
uc«k», tinder Lit*- luMructioh of 
!*fl«· ROAK VcHmET. 
Trtnow—#Λ 00. 3w fab 10 
Norway Academy. 
r|^HK ·»ΓΚΙΝ'. TKHM «ill eoinmtne·· mi Tu··· X dur, vtirrh I, IS*», ami continue eleven 
w vcki 
C. A STEVENS. A Β Principal. 
A. L. JiENNiN, Α. II Instructor tu I.aim 
η 11· 1 Mathematics 
Mr· Ε. M. MAY, Teacher of Muaic. 
Norway, Feb i". liR Iw 
rrfwlo— Itoftce· 
THIS eeriifl···» that I have this «lay Kiven to my 
•on, Kkaik .) Ik>*M· ». the remainder of hi· min- 
ority, to ,|o an,] ju't I·»- himself, and 1 alto notify 
Ibu publie that I afinII not cla!tn anr of hi- earn 
in,* nor pay an) ileht* of hiftcoutra< liojffroui an 1 
slïer thi· date Α Γ BONNES 
Witnena— Vl.KKt» (,'ni.r. 
Bu. ktlel.t, Feb. IJ. 1*Î0. 
NEW GOODS 
'ΙΉΙΕ ml»* Γ.Ι>0Γβ take |·|^:»-urr iu Informing 
J. Ihfir <·Ί ·ί·<ΐ!ΐ··Γ· audthe |<*:( ii IhattheylMV· 
ju»t πμΙτμΙ (hw Uufloa iti| t'ortlwdi a Urge 
addition to tto ir former >ΐ>χ·1ι ol <; 1·. milking 
it oat- of the 
LARGEST STOCKS 
To b<> found in Oxford Couuty, 
Consisting, iu part, of 
Brown Λ Itlearlied ^hrrtliigi Λ Slilrllii||·, 
Browii and Itlii·* Drllllnga, I lanurla, 
Ticking·, I'rlnta, IWInliu·, 
an·I :*tl «jnnlitie!· and price* 
BLACK ALPACCAft. 
ALL WM)L EMPRESS CLOTHS, 
llalnioritt Hklrti. ^(ιίΊΙιιι; SjhjoI Cottou. 
Alao, Λ large Η1·>··1 ./f 
W OOLENS, 
foi Suit·» f »r Men ami Bora.—Overroating·, Ac, 
with Tailor'· Triiumlug»,— beat quality 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
H e li»\e also, a assortment of 
W, i, 600DS & 6R0CERIES. 
Plrklea, I·".* tract·, Κιι<· Cnrrrnli, 
Citron, Corn Star·*!·. Hecker'a Farina, Cocoa and 
shell-·. We have ou liaud the 
Best Brand* Family FLOCK, 
which we are «filing it LOW ΓΚΚ » f Alto, α 
fine assortment of 
WIIITK (lUAMTK ΤΚΛ a:el DINNF.tt W ARK, 
OLA*»"» WARK, Ac. 
HAT*. C'A PU, BOOTH. ΒΓΙΙΙΙΕΒΜ. Plttli 
and Mlbrrlau Squirrel ( Ol.l.tlO 
and HI FFH, ut very low priera. 
The above, with many «>tli«r <»ood· Imvimr been 
bought since tii' great tali in Gold, will be aold at 
prices to defy competition. 
L. Λ I. A. DEXlSO^f. 
Norway. Feb. 4. 187·». 
Maine Steamship Com'y 
NEW A HRA ΛΥ/Α'Μ Ε NTS. 
Si'iiii-WiTklj Line. 
ON 
ami after the lsih in>t the tine Steamer· 
DflUGO and FRAXCONIA, Will until furtl.ei 
notice, run an follow*: 
Leave liait's Wharf, Portland, every MONDAY 
ami THI'RSDAY, at 1 I' M., and leave Pier .'&» Κ 
It New Vcik, everj MUNDAl and THUKmDA V, 
at .1 P. M 
The Dirigo and Fraiiconia are fltu-d up with tine 
accommodations fbr passenger*, making this the 
most convenient and comfortable route· for travel- 
ers between New York and Maine. 
Pansage in state Koorn #Λ. Cabin Passage $4 
Meals extra. 
tVoods forwarded to and from Montreal, Quebec, 
Halifax, SI John, and all parte of Maine, ship- 
per* are requested to send their freight to the 
Steamers :u» early as 4 h. Μ on the day» they lea\ e 
Portland. 
For freight or parage apply to 
HKNRi FOa, I.alt's Wharf, Portland 
J. F AMES, Pier 38 Κ tt. New fork. 
July 9, letfi. _____ 
FOR BOSTON. 
The new and «uperior sea go- 
ing Steamer·» John Itronka, 
and Montreal, baring been 
IIIt«*· 1 up at great expense, with 
a large number of beautiful 
State Room», will run the t>ea«on as follow»: 
Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, at 7 o'clock, 
and India Wharf, Boston, every day at 5 o'clock, 
P. Μ (Sundaya excepted.) 
Fare in Cabin, $ 1 ,Vt 
I»eck fare 1 ,<*> 
Freight taken as usual. 
sept I. MM». L. BILLWOS. Λ «eat 
ladTesT 
DON'T buy a NKWIXtt 
ΝΑΓΒΙ.ΤΕ until 
you have seen the "JETSA," if you 
do 
you will regret it. 
Ç. E. BROWS, Agent, 
Feb. 23. NORWAY, ME. 
Agricultural. 
East Smmmer Farmer's €'iuO. 
At a meeting of tbe Farmer's Club in 
this place. the fallowing topic was dis- 
cussed ; Are nwi cro|>e proflUUe lo raise? 
aud il so, what kiodiàoeld Im» preferred ? 
The itiscmniua was opened by Mr. A. J. 
Robinson, who pruc««()eti to give tbe re- 
sult ol his experience in raising and tid- 
ing to stork the common or Ruta-buga 
turnips. He remarked that we feed too 
much dry hay; (kit slock needs a change 
ol food a* well a.·* the human species. To 
produce this change, he IumI been in the 
habit of feeding turnip* and {vHatoes βο 
casionally. lit* preteried raising turnips » 
not only front the lad that they couhl be 
raised with less labor and expense, but 
because no other \ egetable leaves the soil 
in s»» gtxtd condition for succeeding cro|»s 
It does not cximiist the ewtial qualities 
of the soil like oats or other grain, but by 
reasou ol its l*r*;e, .-pleading top, it pnn f 
tects the ground and render* it mellow 
and piianie. lie recommended planting 
on new and bruke-up ground. Furrow 
the same as tor com, but scatter old Hut 
manure tho whole length ol the lurrow. , 
and t>« sure and sow wihxI ashes over the 
manure to prtv«nitheraragns ol worms; 
n>\er well, then dra£ a stick along to 
make a small furrow, in which he sow> 
th*· *eed, and cover with an old bro«»m 
At hoeing cultivate h ngthwinc *nd rr« v 
wise, lu ibis way the\ can be cultivait d 
very ea. i v. Mr. H<»l»iuv»n «aid lie had 
winteied with g»**! succe.->, uu riv\ 
turnips; t.»r all kinds of *tock he prefer 
ed them raw Ho lmd experienced thr 
best π suit-* l»y feeding them to «dieej». 
( apt. Harrows thought the Manuel 
Wurtrel beet the m—»t nutritious; they 
are sweeter, and do Tint contain t» mu. ίι 
water as the turnips, lie had raised them 
on the s. me ground that he farmer ly d«· 
voted t turnips, and with tnoie satisfac- 
tory ie*u!tv Could be raised a.» e.vil» a- 
turnip*. Mr Ccrttv* th >:i?ht that lut nip* 
could be raised with l< >* t xpcn*e than 
carrot*, 1 'lit preferred the lattei for hors< 
rhoujfht neat *t«>ck led upon ilrv hav 
would do ? -citer with tut nips occasion illv. 
Mr. Win. S« well inquired if in*te<td of 
trying to raise root rrop*. it would not U· 
bettt r to spend the time in improv ing old 
grass lnnd. by tr\ii:«j to r;iise more and 
better hi ν and givit.^ in*t«uid ol roots, 
salt, sulphur and more mineral substances 
to stock. y 
Mr. Wru. Down*. replied by ghinjra 
little of armv experience. i 1«* s.iid th at 
soldier* by living on une kind i»f diet. K·- 
aiiie «ff'tu l with <eurvey. The sur- 
.i· «juiiiiiiv .tiul drujç», Lui. 
wh« ti the m.m hnd ace. s> to \»-^et.i k* 
the ompUiiil vanished. II·· thought il 
stock liM.l » good supply ι·Ι' nwt oh»j»*,we 
should not liave oce:isk>u to Rive imn h 
medicine. 
Other members confirmed the stale- 
liieutsabow made, ami the conclu*! τι 
arrived :it ww, th:»l it would | v\ t«» de- 
vote moi»· time to i:ii>ini; r<*»t erop-, .ι: Ί 
that wen thing considered the turnip 
was the be-t |o rni-e extensive'v. 
Mr. Λ J. Ko! in«M»n after the discussion 
math* soiun exceller;: remark.* with rr 
gsrd to m«»re interch Ji^enmuog larinerv 
lUiu" : ;ιή :* i· is.- aiv t^i neglectful "I 
their o*u interests. We must coiutnuni· 
catρ ;ii >r« ; try cx{>oritn· nls and give the 
refill to other» : stud ν the nature «»f the 
Soi I. it th»· deficient ele- 
ments; ke.*p well po>ted <>u all leading 
topics jM'rtr.ining t·· the ι »πητ>' progres- 
sion : careluiiv inve*ti„.it theiiew inetiu 
ml» "f agricultm.il improvements, d·· not 
be afraid t«» >'*ji « it «·| tl « rut·». M.ike 
I arm! * λ : nee.- ι j >r· m th .t our 
sous will not U» ashamed t«* I 1!» >v ; p;»v 
for, and read g'>o 1 j'ajer* I ; k *· the Jour- 
oal. where i!:c -« .I ject "Γ .tgricuUure i- a 
prominent fvatiut and strive t·» profit l>\ 
the ad\aul.iges alîouhdl»} ali»» Farm- 
ers* C'îuL». l'he u< xt meeting v\a- on 
\N cveii.ug, I". i'. S j cet, 
••Manures; i.<>w tu inctease t!i» ir \ alu* 
M tivl M. 
W nit Γ η for lh«» · Ι*γιιηχτ*Ι. 
Shjk / jtlumphutf. 
W:\i ii κ« »i\ * !< -J. Ih7<». 
M' i. t' r" — 1 have received u p) oi 
the I»· nvxrat containing my remarks <»n 
truit-gronii.g before th· PaiU Γ aimer'- 
C»u>. >♦ ηί ! ν a ti end. 1 til <1 tin-rein, uu 
ATtiric froniJ. <». Il.tnii ien. of 1.··>»·ΙΙ 
Centre. lli> eX|>eri« nee Uing >ι·ιιι«>« bat 
in a. ■■·«·» d v* i ! ι. itiit .· and my neighbor», 
will \ '! jj1 ii.ν .. λ M»ort article uu 
thi- >ut jt 11 
•F.u ts :ire stul>l>orn thing*,* with which 
lheori« » ha\« no 1 u-ine>». Mr. Ham- 
blen's xpe i m eut » .i> fairly made. and 
the result in theinat; **!!y given. This i- 
ilit- wa\ to coimIiki cx{h limcuts—not in 
η h ij'-. ;*/ ιΓ«1. gioping manner. A hall 
dozen expenuents faithfully made, ami 
m itlu-m tieiûr reimrteil. -iud tending t»> 1 4 ^ 
I'Hr '.«suit. prove a fact. A thousand theo· 
ι ie- prove q .tiling. 
Soun -ix }e.ir»ago I spread forty five 
loads of manure evenly on one half an 
:icre of hnd, an·! cultivated it well. I ap- 
plied one barrel of Suf* rphosphute, a 
very small allowance, to this ground— 
»h"e--ing it by the eye <">n the surface—t-χ-1 
«•ept six rows. I then, with the t·*· of nn 
Ikk»î. mixed t ie phosphate with the soil, 
and planted the corn on the surtace. 
Allow mo to digress by saving, we. 
plant our seeds and tree- too low in the t 
ground. M.tJi) an orchard and many a 
field of corn h:is !»eeii ruined, by planting 
too low in the ground.—I do not mean 
covered too deep. If planted low, the 
roots strike below the -urfaee, and do not ; 
receive the kindly influence* of the sur-' 
face manure, —as manure should be ap- 
plied—the sun, the air ami the light rains. 
I once, in rr.v absence, had my corn land 
furrowed >ix oi eight inches deep, the top 
ol the hi.!- l>eing two or three inches be- 
^ low the »uilace of the soil. I s aid I -hall 
have no corn this \ear; and I said the 
truth. 
But t j return ; I planted the remaiuing t 
six r«»*- ο! ru, ou a great allowance «>t : 
go*] hog dung in the hill, lue re- 1 
suit was, the coin where it was super· 
ph >-phaled, and without manure iu the , 
hill, was it* good :*e the corn with an 
abundance of hog dung in the hill, and 
no phosphate. 
It is not generally claimed thai phos- 
piuUe L* ne tits after crops much; hut in 
this case a benefit wa* reeeii ed alter the 
tirst year. The next year, barley was 
grown on tJiM ground; but what the re- 
sult. I do not know, as I did not go to the 
field that season. Th« third year, 1 had 
grass on this land; and I could count the 
ro*!«. where ijrow the phosphate corn, at 
eighty rods distance; and at a less dis- 
tance I tamld count nearly all the hills.— 
The phosphate benefited mr grass crop, 
to nearly the cost of it. The soil was 
dryish loam. 
Superphosph ite being a manure, and 
not a stimulant. mint succeed nearly the 
same on all soils. It is not like our dis- 
solvents, stimulants or condensers. 
I have u>ed phosphates in later years 
v% ith pod ρ ι hots·. I last season used 
4'Ό lbs <>n an acre of garden, with only 
one half the use »*■ amount of mauure;— 
and my garden products wero as gtn>d as 
u>ual. 1 had large success with my on- 
ions. 1 had no manure for them, and the 
land was in j>oor condition f.»r onions. 1 
pi teed the board for the rows oue foot 
apart, vn«l then scooped ont a furrow at 
either edge, and applied a handful of 
phosphate to six feet I then mixed the 
phosph t »· well with the soil and planted 
the onions even wiih the surface. I plant- 
ed t,(p onions and multipliers. I never 
lielore, r.ii»wl so £«**1 onions. Kverv- 
I'ody can rui>e on ion > in this w.iv,—with 
ι moderately rich, sandy s»>i! and a plenlr 
of superphosphate. Try it. 
My m it and s»mo hall tlozen neighbors, 
raised £ood sound corn, l»y the use of 
pho«ph ite the la-t season, while tho<e 
wlu» did not use it had |H»or corn. Τ used 
twii hundred pounds on two-thirds of an 
a re of corn, and obtained good heavr 
com. I'iiree rows not pho»p!iatetl were 
n«*t halt .i> g< >«nl. Myself and neighUtrt 
use I'roasdale's, manufactured in Iliila- 
»i< Ipl.i.v, which comes in bags. We pre- 
ir it. 
Before corn wiv a very uncertain 
erop. Since, until three scaeoDs past,ire 
have h.vl tau crops υ! coi n— mostly good 
crops. T.ie three pa-t. year* have a«l- 
imuiithf M u* that corn needs a quickener. 
I'hi- we rtml in the above article. Where 
applied. it h v*ten* thecorn «-une ton «lav >. 
It all taiuiei- hid iNtl it U-t -ea*»on.thry 
HoiiKI h:tvo made a good investment.— 
In fear that coming\ear* may l»c late, 
,n* wo tenu it, I would ad»i-e ali t«» use it 
who-e iand> ire uot in flr-t rate order f->r 
corn. 
i «I·» not think it l»e«i for l.irunri to de- 
jhtiI on it. ami neglect to make, »<tve, 
and n»aMi»n»eture inauiin*. them 
ji. kl\t ill the mamm- po—iMe; and they 
w flu J it cheaper. ami that tliere i- lev» 
need of phosphate* : but when* land i« 
not in best comlitiou, a spoonful to the 
hill will be I'uiiid |irofiUl>lc. 
Se \ks. 
\n ImUOHtii lut Mulnr Wood·. 
The /■ iV '.ti J », gives the* fol- 
!»v\ ii λι : h of a w ·.η right woman, 
wh<>. with h»'t husband. Mr. S.unuel 
H irtord. ii\ingin rampai Kigîe Lake, 
for winter tithing: 
•"She 'kit k-the beam' at J.V) a\oirdu- 
I if it i- proper to «-jïeak h · \-ijorouv 
\ t :i.· î lir -«·χ. She claims that what 
(··» er man can do, >he ha* a ι i^hl to engage 
in. l^ist w inter, for variety am! 'knitting 
work.' she cut a hundred cords of ct»nl 
w oil. On the*.* tlip- #he hel|>t*d to 
j »i»ll·* the canoe and tole the supplies 
ο' i r the «am·» route taken by our hunt- 
ers* ami Iti lpe«i t«* build their winter 
ij':.iit» rs She goes out on all their fish- 
ing* xcur-ions In Decern her, one morn- 
ing when the thermometer n.w !5 be- 
·» /en·, -he w i* out and chopped but 
,;Λ, ·· τ h it g holt- w ithout mitten*». She 
hi- tl.i* winter a hag of yarn, wiih which 
«■he employ* the time of evening*, and 
such ila) s a* ai e too stormy t<» lish with 
;» <'(tt. lie dri--;> that usually worn by 
woMiei.. i xoept th it -he h i- a heavy 
ercat '.hi »wn overall. I »r loot g^ar 
\e wi us < il t.Mined moccasin lx>ot.*. 
w th h· y woolen stm king* 
tt lui Hurai c 4ar*.clt y «a) · «bout It. 
Μι. tîroeîcy, rct'errim; to lis»; mania 
which ix>>»e<*>eji Κ astern p«o|>le to 
\Y.--r under the mistaken iiupres»ion that 
;h»T will »♦· l»etti*r « » tl". remark* ih it when 
hi" lather wasowr sixty \ « :ir- ohl, an»l I 
hail me«l i«>in*· twenty yuan in Kric Coun- 
ty, Pennsylvania, he said to him: "1 have 
several times removed, ami always to- 
ward the West ; I shall never do so a^ain ; 
1 t, w η I t il<> so, it would l»e toward* 
t:.i- K.V't. K\ j>eri«-nco ha* tau^lit me that 
tin' advantages of every section arc· coun- 
ts rhalam t-d IΛ disadvantages, ami that 
w litre any crop i-> easily produced, there 
it >f 1 ·» iow, anil sometimes cannot be sohl 
at all. I .hall 1«\·· aud die ri^ht here; 
but were 1 to remove again it would not 
be towards the West." We regard this 
a. >ound and sensible, auvl worthy of sc- 
t ious eon.-ideration 
—Little three year old Mary was play- 
ing \try mughly with ihe kittcu—carry- ! 
ii <» it I t the tail. Her mother told her 
that *he would hurt pus»y. "Why, no, I 
won't," aaid -he; "1 aiucarrying it by the 
handle." 
lMs«olutiou of ( opartnt-iNliip. 
qpBE cex itiaffbçtwMftj X ih«· ^uUpr.ι>♦*r* .it S\JiO·· Walerkir.l \ lllaffe, 
» l«-r :*> flnn u >:n>- -f Kam> A 'EWktt. I- thi- 
•lt> tj·-· tti") hv luutOHl c.ui-ent i'he λΙΤλιι-<>| ! 
!..:♦· ftnu » à l>«· -«ftilt*.t t»> trie ·»<·ι·ι«»γ ρ i:tii*r, 
J Β ImmI w!··· ι* t ■ MM M f.rui 
u.ti.. iu -< t*ivtu lit of 4n iu it:< r- itlnbiK I **i<t 
rt ci JOHN B. RAND. 
ΙΛ ΜΛΝ I'. JfcWETT. 
Ν .rtb Wat 'ford, Jsn Î7, i?:o. 
NOTICE. 
T> «u^vribfT havluj; the utere»t of 
M l.iw )· Jrwm m the late ·ηη of Kauri 
A Jtwrtl, »t Ν Mill VVaterford Village, |,r:ebr 
f\\v n· tic»· :':.'t ii«· will eoutiuue the buiin^i at 
: lie ·>Μ sut I, w'i»re ratr t>e fourni at nil titn*« 
4 Wfll Sflrftrd fctfM'k of Wood*», 
which will Ik* *okl at the 
lowest uvix; pki(i:s! 
Thanking the ι··1»Ιίο lor their pa»t liberal patron· J 
ajfe. be hope* by strict attention t» butine» to ; 
nient a coutiuuance of tbe »ame. 
JOHN Β UAND. 
Xvrth Watenonl, J»a i". isTO. 
Wanted. 
MKN T«> < ANV A» AND S£LL îsfcWINO 
•J MU UN Ed. A.Mrvvw. 
1». H. YOl"Nli, 
Feb.,17, 1S70. Norway, Uc 
Mi 
EAGLE HOTEL, 
Merfcaatc Falls, HI a inc. 
■. H ΡΚΑΚΚβ, Proprietor. 
The ρ retient Proprietor having I 
lea*ed thie line Hotel ft»r a term of I 
year», would re*pe«tftill> inforn. 
the public (hat he ι» now ready for 
< , ,ι 
ι.·.-......-- To traveller», boarderf 
I or parti»·*, eou Mderiug the nice accommodation* and m »deratecharger·. we would nay without con- 
tradiction, thie llolel stand* without a rival. 
Mechanic Kail», Jan. IV I*W. 
ANDREWS HOUSE! 
(Formerly Atuaxtw IIoL'pk,} 
Noath Pari·. !■·« 
Thi* well known ll-»u-o ha» repenti* been re flt- 
t»·» 1 Aud ia eon open for the ace >mm<>dntion of Uic 
the travelling public. nrf-Pa»·*·!»^!-* conveyed 
t·» and from the IV|M»t free of chnive. 
Λ. H. *. A. A. AlVDKRIVR, 
aug 12 Proprietor·. 
For Sale, or To Let, 
TIIF. HATES STORE, on l'ar>« 11111- 
fhvora'dv iocuU-d for ha* mt 
ALSo, the Htorr mtd a half houee on 
*11*^1 Trciuotit M., recently oocupied by Hi·! ^■JNHLucn A. Farr.ir—having a icood (·λπΙι· 
i|m4. 
For particular·, eeotiire of the eub«crlber. 
KMKI.INK S. Cl'MlllNGS. 
Pari-» llill. April 12. Is». 
A Plra*aat Village 
m. 
IN 
the l»e<«iitifiil village ofSovth Pari», 
»i 
""" 
-ibout t·' r wit from s.tnui P*ri« 
Depnt, î «tory llon»e, with I., nf tan 
room·», painted an<l blinded, with 
w<MMt*hc<l and «mail Htalde ; good well 
..r »«ι^- «.ι honae chain pump; 3 1-4 
acre of buid and tuine fiuit, enclo*edwith nice 
fhMNt. 
Price. 11600. on reasonable term· if called for 
Mm 
P. S. C*n>et·, store» and Furniture told with 
the bou*e if de«ired In ιuire of 
WVl Κ MORSE. on the promue·. 
Farm for Sale. 
MKKRs TITTLE à 
IIOBIiS offer for »nle 
tbeir Farm. «itnuted in the t»wn of IlKTMt !.. 
ou the Mage road leading from BnantV Pond Κ 
Κ Station to Kitmfonl. and abuttl four mile* from 
tiiede|f>t at »ald -talion 
> inn ■ ontata* two hundred an 1 fort* ao.»» 
of land, nl\ty or «erentr of which i· valuable in- 
tervale, an·! cut» from tthy to aixty ton* of llav· 
Th building» are in ç.hhI repaît, th<· bain being 
new tnd well iiiiinhcd. 
Th· vbove de«"-r1bed pmpertv will be »o|d at a 
baratin if applied tor soon, and term* of payment 
ma le c*«). 
For further particular* applv to 
tittle a nouns, 
Pn>vi<lennc, Κ i or to 
Ε It. stkvkn», on the preiui»«-<t. 
Bethel, !>«*<- ». I··?» 
FOR kali:. 
TlIK μι1··«·ΗΙ»«»γ ofTer« for «nl«· hie 
i'WSL ·<·-. I··i> ·■ !·■· ·»<«··! It 1' 
• · ! M L· ^ M I..· 
* B ft a kal woM'he·!, *tahh\ an.I one »crv oj 
The bwihhui:· are e<>nnrete«l, 
1 
nearly new. wHl flni-h.««l *η·Ι con 
trnient. I.an<l uixlcr λ hi|(h «tate of cultivation. 
Λητ nnr «ranting μ |>1ι·ι>*ηΙ bon»*· with lwer· 
fui »»ι rrouiwli «»*··». in a qui*'t *n<l jrrowinjr village, 
will Ι·ι| here the very place de«in\| uul il (tu 
Ικ· bought at « bargain if applied f««r 
ι ll.V- H. LO\ KJOY. 
ΒπγμΙ'» I*on«1, \pril h. l'Ut 
House for Sale. 
'ΓΜΙΚ ·ηΙ>««"τ1Ι*'Γ hav'tug *<>1 ! h « i«ir Ll*r. 
1 «rill Μ -ι HI ΜΓΟΚΙ» < ORSI M 
> •n*,*tmg of a iMic-klon llou«r *u«l I II, m tlh 
Hlaltlr ilt irh«l \l«>, I mrrr of K<M»d l>and. 
I mik Tut· I 
s nerer failing aqueduct of »pti»JC water λl the 
b'>Q*f 1Γ I "table 
Th·· described fnwrty will be t«>M »fn 
low. sr. 1 α large portion of I lie )>ay ran remain 
on mortgage if de»irvl 
(I. F 11 \ M MON I» 
KomfopJ, Jftn lith, ΙΌ). If 
Farm for Sale. 
rI',lll. «ul> r'l»«*r nffr « hi Kami f<«r «nie. «itua 
1 ttM ι» Albany, M tiae, at what i- kuown ^ 
"llnnt'· Corner," eon i*tiug of 1 *' arre» of ili-t 
(|im! tr »Ί land, divided into tdlnge. irra·* lanil. 
or<haiding and |>ιι>ΐυηχτ, and 1» cvery ««r a 
flr-t .'Λ-* t'ftim 
The building* *rv in Kuod repair, roniiitlng ol 
a dw ••llrrtr 1>··ιι»«·, (tarn* ami ont building·, and 
in t*! Imnit liatc vieiuity of 1W OtBee, >itiool«, 
i»la* k-m:!h id*'p. Λ< 
T.· any "in· deftrou* of pur»ha*ing * |Ρ·"<Ι larn» 
h.'i«· an oopoitunity ·»·1·1<ιΐη ·~ΐιηΐΤ·Ηΐ The 
r«- kxiu· for m lling are old agv and ill ht ·λΜι. 
tvn·» reasonable, 
JOHN 111 ST 
AlUuij, IMv 5s. I*>9. W jati7 
What is the News? 
j. ii. cahi>e:\ti:ii. 
Apothccary and Druggist 
λ oh η %τ. M*i\i:, 
Mat Ju«l fitted up Ν V IIatUvWH'·» lll.CH K 
and put tn the 
Neatest Assortment of Goods, 
to be ; >und in any >rv of the kind in the ( ountT. 
11 you lie iu « ml ot any 
DRUGS OR MEDICINES, 
lh«*rv i- w tie. «· you will And the pure article. 
[f mm h^xe u«e for l'AINT>. OILS, Ν ARXISII 
I ! Itttlt \ Π Ν Ο L IU), ttPkUUl mad NU VT 
I « h » 1 Mil.·*, be ha· ju-t lin'thuig y ou aie looking 
for. Or il ii i% *onu lh:!i»r in the 
TOILET LISE 
του wi»h. tdu cannot mention auyihitiK in thai 
•lepartment whieli he ha« not r>«t 
He «.a iirpi the ΙΊ u»·! MU I.» an<l Ki.avou· 
l>«. KXTitft't· ii the worM, ami he ">KLU 
ΓIIΚ A I* for t \ ·»1Ι. 
Κ uirmb- r, Λβ. ll«th«H ay'e Illoah. 
t>rl. I 
D. H. YOUNG, 
OXFORD tOl'XTV 
Sewing Machine Agency. 
FLORENCE, 
(■ROVER Λ BARK It, 
WHEELEK Λ· WIL§OX, 
and all otandard Machine* eonstantly on hind. 
Thread*. oil, Needle*. ;ιΐι· 1 nil kill·I·* of Trim 
miny* for sowms Miiehiue*, at 
*oy es' Block, Norway, JIc. 
Nov »7. 
WILLIAM H.~€LIFrOHD, 
Counsellor $■ dttoi m y (it Late, 
AMD 
■ SOLICITOIi OK PATENTS, 
Xo. 301 l-'J (ou^rt·· Mrret, 
IOIITL-ΙΛ I». Μι. 
iVi/nif OjJlce Fees. 
On every application for a de-ign, fur three ami 
six ut··utli··, t«· 
On every application for a design, for 7 yrs 15 Ou 
< »n every application fora design, for It yrs., 3υ υο 
• » : ν try caveat, ίο οθ 
• hi every application for a patent, 15 »u 
ι >n ir-->uinx ea« ta original patent, 90 
Oit UttUg * lilM'IftlUlfl, lo »■· 
Oa every application for a reissue, 30 («ι» 
<»uever> additional puteut irrantedon re>suerio m 
>n everv application for an extension, 50 UU 
Ou the grant of every cxteusiou, όυ Ου 
• #-All fee- niu%t lté paid in a>lvanre. 
Tbe applicant l'or a patent uiu-t furnish dnpli* 
ante drawing», aula uiodel where the nature of 
Che inventiou admit* of thein. 
Vil k mid of Draw ing* and models furnitdtedif 
required. ocl Κ 
SAITIEL K. CARTER, 
PARIS MILL. Μ Κ 
LIFE & FIRE INSURANCE A6ENT 
— roR — 
OXbOItD COUNTY. 
S K O. represent* «nly fir-rt-clai» Compani*·, 
an.I will ί*»η* Policie* at as favorable rate* as any 
other Agent. Applications by mail for Circular· 
oi n«urauce, promptly answered, and any part of 
:he < ounty visited if requested. Apl 1. 
All Kind» of 
job zpiRtiasrTXisrGl·, 
DON Κ AT lUMOrVRX. 
OXFORD COUNTY 
Insurance Agency! 
ESTABLISHED A I 'd VST, 1«5. 
CAPITAL REPRESENTED, OVER 
$25,000,000,00.. 
Twtatjr.nr· Mllll·» Itollara. 
IK you want lutamure of any kind, 
call npf»n 
lioiVK, and ti«) will Dill into one of th* 
following C»in|>anie«, whic h m« the 
Best 111 the Country! 
And the ho»t Is alway* the 
fhrnpf<i( la the end. 
Patronize Home Agents, 
And not |r»*t «windled by lho«r wnnd«*nnff J*v, 
Min» n'l'reaenl irreep«»nelblr C>oin|>anie«. 
Slalomant» of tht< h«M Compauie* may he >-ee« 
fit my Office. 
.ETNA, of Hartford, 
HARTFORD, of Hartford 
HOME, of New York. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, of Providence. 
NEW YORK LIFE, of New York. | 
TRAVELLERS, of Hartford. 
RAILWAY PASSENGER, Hartford. 
FREELAND HOWE, 
AGKNT, 




or iow a, its 
SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD 
First Mortgage Bonds, 
Fhkk or GovEK>*r>T Tax, 
At find Accrued Interest. 
MANY PERSONS AllF <>EI.MN'G T11FIR UO- 
vkiismi si BOMD6 WHILE TBI PBBMICM ; 
xTll.l. I \Ri.F »»lh«Τγμ·ιιι7ha* 
|t> 1·ιιν thirU-en million* in TUrtmhrr and RFIN 
VF*T IN TIIE FIRM MORTl.AUE BONMSOf 
THE CENTRAL RAILROAD or IOWA, wm< u 
PAY \UOl T ONE THRI1» Molt Κ INTEREST 
TIIETIMETO MAKF M < II KFIΝ V K> ΓΜ FNT 
if ιrhtU Ikr ΊV<^*#i*ry it i>ry%h-j. ami (iorcrnmrnti 
art at a yrrmtum 
TIIF K«>\1> |m»KS NOT ICI Ν ΤΗ ROI Gil A 
WILDERΝ Κ.·»*». m here it would haTe t«> wnit year* 
for population and luiiim"», but through the mo»l 
thickly «cub··! and prodoctice Agricultural conn- 
tir.i in the sutr, which give· each section α 1*γκ· 
traffic a· Mx>n a· (tnupli'te<l. 
It run# through tl»e meat coal (!cld· of Southern 
Iowa to the North wherecoal Uiudi»i»eu Able aud 
u>u»t be carri»*!. 
It mn% from th#> great lumber rtjtioni of th· 
North, through * district of rouutrT which 1» des- 
titute of thi· prim· Bwi»*iiy. 
The morXghfr i« made to th»· F Armor»' I.oaii And 
Tni»t Co.. of Ν. V and bond* ran bo only 
a; the litU) wf flb.UAi unie, or oulj Uaii u.« 
amount upon other r<»ad« Sjuvial «ecurit? i* 
provided for tl»»· principal and for the pa>iut-nt of 
lul'-rrnt 
Tbc New ^ ork Tribune » ο ·. "thle in a »|>lendid 
enterprise. and d»»i»«*r»e* the mo»t lib<ral aid- 
" 
The New York lndc)»endcnt M)·, "We know 
the Central Railroad »>f Iowa i* one of the great 
and )fo«x1 work* of the age It·. Director· in· bid" 
many of our Iradinr bank pre*ld»'iit« and other 
irendfoMin of high character, who have mt*aai 
enough tn * »i!Jd two or three ·η«"1ι road* ont of 
their own pot ket*, >u that all it·» alTaii* will be 
aid* a* w«*U a« honr>Uy managed. The Central 
of Iowa will bo t»> that State what tlie N>w York 
t entrai i« to tin», except thit I: mo» through a far | 
rlchor country. We therefore rocoumicnJ lb# 
«"ent'al I»wa Bond*, with «-ntlre confideece In 
their value. 11w truth i<, that « Fir»t Mortgage 
of fl'l wo per u»de upon a road running through 
»uch a country cannot be otherwise than 
Firat Mortgage Itond* for ko «mall an amount 
upon a r>ad running through nurh a rich Aud al- 
ready well M*ttled part nf Iowa, can well l>e re- 
commended a« a perfectly *ale a» u« il a a tery 
prvntnhle inrretment Pamphlet*. with ma|>.ioay 
be obtained, and «abteriptioB· will be reorlved, 
it TUX COMPAXrS Officii, No tt PDfl 
•«Τ NEW YOKK. an·! at the ΙΙΛΝΚ OF NOUMI 
AMERICA, tt WALL ST and in 
NORWAY, MK, hr 
m:\iti n. hf.akce, 
Trea»urvr of Norway Satinf* Hank, and Po»t- 
ma«t«T«if Norway. 
U. U. MII1TTI « K. Trfti. 
Jan, 7. I·»70. Ληι 







ROOTS 4 Π I/IBS, 
ALSO 
Books. Paper, and 
Envelope* *1 





ltlCKKIELl) VILLAGE, MK. 
Particular atte ntion paid to tilling and prvserv· 
ins the natural teeth. 
Artificial Teeth inmrte<i from one tooth ft· a t'ull 
•t t. ami all work w arranted to give oatisfaction. 
Ether administered when desired if advisable. 
g^-XYdl visit Canton the flr<t Monday in each 
month and remain through the week. nov ·>;. 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
rjsiIE Partnership heretofore exiting between 
1 SIDNEY C. ToLMAN', IVORY L. 1* Γ KINGTON, 
and Jamm L. Gukknk, and known by the Arm 
name of S. C. Tolmam A Co., ιβ thia day dissolv- 
ed by mutual consent. 
SIDNEY C TOLMAN, 
IVORY L PCRINGlXjji, 
JAMES L. GKEENK. 
Norway. Feb. 11, 1070. 
All business «»Γ the late firm will l>e settled by 
Ivory L. Puringtou and .lames L. Greene, who ; 
are authorized to receive payments for all de- 
manda due thereon. 
IVORY L. PUR1NUTON, 
JAMES L. ItKKENE. 
Norway, Feb. 11. lt<7o. 3w 
Oxford, 88 — At a Court of Probate held at Paria, 
within aud for the! nuuty of Oxford, ou the third ί 
Tuesday of Jaauary. A D. 1^70 : 
OX the petition of Lydia Mason, Guarilian of Emma b. Ma»on. ei aln, minor heirs of John I 
It. Mason late of Bethel, in said county .deceased, | 
praying fur licence to sell and convey four-ninths 
of one undivided half of lots So. 3 and t lit the tth 
range of lot« in the town of Mason, at an advan- 
tageous oflei of i U 00 to Gllwrr., richer A Co: 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
all persons interested, bv eau.-;ng in ab.-lracf of 
her petition, with this order therein, to be publish- 
ed tliree weeks successively in the Oxford I>em· 
ocrât, a newspaper printed nt Pari·, that thejr 
may appear at a Pro t»ate Court to be held at Paria, | 
on the third Tue Ada > of March next,atten o'clock 
in the foreuoon. ami shewc«u-e, if any they have, 1 
why the saui'. hould not he grunted. 
A H WALKF.lt, Judge. 
A truc-opy. Attest: J. fc. ΙΙοιίϋΛ, Register. 
OxrolD, Μ At a Court of Probate held at Part·, ι 
within aad for the County of Oxford, on the third j 
Tuesday of January, A. D. 1*70. j 
M OSES CHESLEV Guardian of Ranclla L- < Wight, minor chiM and heir ot iMriJ Μ. 
VTiK^t, late of Oxford. in «aid Coauty, deceased, j 
having presented hi» tins) account of guardianship 
of raid ward for allowance : 
Ordered, That the «aid Guardian give notice to all | 
Crecti* interested, by causing a copy of tfifa order to published three week ι »uece**ivelv in the Ox- 
ford Democrat, printed at Pari* in «aid County.that 
I hey may appear at a Probate Court to be held at 
Paris, on tne thirdTnesday of March next, at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon, and ahew can**, if any they 
have, why the same should not b» allowed. 
A. H. WALKEU, Judge. 
A Une copy—attest : J. 3. Hub us, Uagiater. 
STATE OF MAINE. ( 
OxroRU, eâ — CouUt) ConunlMioner·' Court, De- 
cember A«|journed Term, 1#·: 
A XI» now the County 
Comutiaaionera for M In 
County, In accordance with the etatnte 
in 
•iich cane provided. hereby aanena upon the «τ· 
crxl unincorporated Town»hij>a «ml Tract· of 
Wild I.η ml in Hni«l County, fl»r the amendment 
and repair of the aeirernl High way η thereto, th· 
aunt· follow in*, to wit; 
Upon Andorer North Surplu·, two hundred dol- 
lar*, if'Juu.ut;, and the .-mine u irtc^cd a* fol 
low- ; 
Oirurr» or HNÀ*ti4>K*·). Acrtt. 1'almt. Tar. 
Benjamin T. Newton, 500 |79β fftVU 
Mom»· Roberta, 100 KM) S SU 
llenry Λ Lorejoy. iU) 7.00 
I »aτi«l Mon·*, 1*1 1*7 β M 
If H". I Minn, ft*) »·> 10.5o 
AM Lake, WOO 4M) 147 00 
$*·» 7V 
Rjltan»» Poor, of Andorer, ia appointed Agent 
to expeud the tame according to law. 
Cpon Andorer Wi <l Surplus, nuppoaed to con 
t.mi i*iχ tboutand four hundred acre·, the name 
•npponod to be owned by Darld ItuflTiiin, the 
auiii of ninety-nix dollar· û hereby u-w^nI for 
the repair of Countv Way therein, aud Hylrauun 
I'oor, of Andorer, In appointed Agent to expeu<l 
the i>ime according to law. 
Upon Letter "C" Surplua, auppoaed Jo he own 
ed ny llcnry K. PrentiM», aixi to contain nin* 
thou-and three hundred acre·, the num of ninetr· 
three dollar* I» hereby aaae*Med, for the repair of 
the County Way therein, and Benjamin Τ New- 
ton i« appointed Ageut to expend the name ac 
cording to law. 
Cpon Townnhlp No. 5, Range i, the *um of »er 
enty-flve dollar· la hereby a«««»a«*d fur the repair 
of the Countv Way therein, aud the same i· ap 
portioned an follow·: 
(hmrrt or untwnrn. J>~rt4. I'alitt. Tax 
Altran Wilaon, lii $770 £t.i« 
JoKhua Lombard, ;Wu l_nu 4 to 
.lo«iaii C. Been, H>) cuo 2 40 
Albert W. KicJiett, .'txo l>ns c.7u 
I borna» ». Hint, 21 y 1*K) S.flU 
Nelaon It Fickett, 400 Uvi 7.4» 
1'· ter Bennett, 100 jug 44) 
titlmau Ilennett, luo 75 3d 
David MMurtivant, 100 ].*,<} 
Ε 8. Coe, 1 KM) OU) 'jr,.40 
Thomae Ε Whitney, tiAQU 4<M) Itf.oo 
It· I'. Lombard, Λθ .10 JO 
A. C. Stnrterant, 90 ΙΛΟ γαi 
Nath'l h Bennett, luo ,VV) 2.ân 
And Alva η Wil-on In appointed Agent to expend 
the «aine according to law. 
1'pott.Town-hlp No I, Itange I, in Mid County 
tbe -inn of «»·* entv-four dollar· 1· hereby a»*e«ae<i 
for the purpose a:ore«aid, aud the «aine in αβ·««» 
cd aa follow», to wit : 
fhrntrt or uNtrnuim Arm. laiur 
Kdniitnd Wilaon, lui $;«ι 
J. S. lt"Lf*r», 10O 75 
>.unucl Wil»on, l«e> 75 
II M Lombard, Mi 45 
Κ l.enitt, WO <ai 
1'eter Ilennett, îeo 
Ν W. Bennett, 1» K'» 
David M Sturtevaut, On «30 
Ziba Κ Dnrkee, 3iw *oo 
Cyni» Kimball, 100 An 
Aye» Ma*on, 3M0 1730 
R II Wheeler, :ltt) j.vw 
J II llamlin, Sono «jsuî 
Κ ». Coe. Ka»t Diriaion, 14001) 7UW 
Ilennett A Chapman, 500 ϊλο 
#:» v. 
.And Pet« r llennett U ai>|»ointed A/* lit to expend 
the maw Aceordiujt tu (aw. 
I |«un Krvrhurg Aciulriaj tirant, the «uni uf une 
hundred «\··ΐΐ.»ι » is hereby **»ea*ed. fur the pur- 
pose afbreaald, λο·Ι the min la apportioned as fbl Jow» : 
ihenert or MMjhbwrrt. Acrti. I'iUh*. Tus 
Ο < Smith, Ιυυ $.)uu A4 JO 
\ W (M i-». *■> 78β II» 
κ r (ν·.··. 130 ;.*♦ n ia 
Μ. Κ Chandler, |UU J73 & u' 
KluaT'ler, 100 i)0U ®.00 
Γ t oiiiiui, SO· TV) II IB 
I S M Ain·*. 100 TV) 11 » 
λ\ Mill*. I<K> ΙΛΟ «.Î5 
U *»teaina, Ι#) ΙΛΟ ii!t 
\\ il'l I.und1», u*n«r« unku'n, 4Λ00 Ti>j xt 
t 
Koaroe > Crfsa Ν appointed Ajfent to expeudthe 
aauic according tu la*. 
< C. ( nmi \ V 
ν π m nun \ κι». 
IIIK\M A KM. I*. 
< uuotjT Commission·! «, (Ufuril Co 
Vtt*«t : WM. Κ KIMBALI., Clerk. 
( Alt«at WM Κ KIMBALL, Clerk. 
M II ι Court of Probel* HcM et Ρ· 
rt« w'thin ar< I fur the I'«Mint) uf « »tf«ird, «"«nth· 
third Ptiesdav of J*nn*ry \ I» I "Co, 
\\T ll-l.I Vil Η >|i«riu«, AdiuisiaXrator on the 
τ I EUalu Τ limpKiB. lilo of flirt 
funl in »ald roflhtv, ·Ι»ν-ο*,«.,|, Iiatiiiic prwaeeted 
hi· tlnal aeconut uf administrAtion uf «aid cotatu 
fur allowiuro : 
Ordered, Tint the «nid Administrator jrire n»· 
tier to «11 |»er*on» inter·»· toil, by cauainjr a copy· »l 
Uu* order lol>e published thr»*v weeka <·ιι<·γ«·»ίιτ»«- 
|i in the Oxford Ι*·*υ·«ΤΑΐ, printed At Parla. that 
Um-v tua> app<*ar Al a Probate » <>art to be h· M at 
Pitrla, in -ant County, u the third Tuesday of 
Man h neat, at ten u'eloek in tin» forenoon, and 
»hoM < AUM»,lf any the) have, why the *aui·· should 
n>>t be illnav·). A II. W Vl.kKIt, Jud»f»· 
A true eopt -aiteat : J A. UuVU, He^itter. 
Ο\roui», s-»,—At Court of Probata held at l'aria 
within And for the Count.» uf Oxford, uu tbo 
third Turt'Uv <·ι January Α. I> 1"7υ. 
Cl t. ( LM1 VlAN. Ad«uini»ti*t»»r 
>« the a»Ut·· 
,φ of Joaepb Barrow#, isle of llt-bruit, in aaid 
county, ι1«<>'Α·«ι|, Iiav in# pie*«nled hia Gr»t Art*- 
couut of udminiatrAtion u| the estato uf «aid de 
terno-d lor ail<>kiiir«: 
Ordered,That the »aid Administrator Kite »otlr« 
aII peraona mlvn-itiwl, by « auxin^ a cop) ul tbia 
order t<» l>e publiabetl three wet k- successively in 
the Oilunl Ι%ηο< rat, ptitk·! at 1'aria, that UirT 
may appear at a Prvbate< ourt to l>« held at l'aria 
in aafelt ountv. on tin- third Tueadat of Mnr next, 
»t U-n un lock ui tb·- tuivuooii kii'l ahew t*u*e, it 
All\ tlw\ hate, w L> IbeMint·· »i«oitld nut l>e aJIow 
Ml A II.H Al.KKU. Jii.l*· 
A true r.-»|iy—Attcat J S. Ilotina, lt«'Kif>ter 
D M \ t η < ourt t>f l*roluf<* held at Pa 
ri>«, within ami for the County of Oxford on lb© 
thin* Tin· ilar of .Jantinrr, A I» 1-C0 
Il AMdlC 
I UAUKKIt, AdminlAtrator on the 
J e tale of «ij bil *» Parauna, late of Itethel, in 
aald POttnl), drceaaed, harloj prr»etit»'d hia tlrat 
and final neeoant uf Adnnni»ti ation of the e»tat4< 
uf «aid deeeaMfd for alh wanee: 
Onlered. That the »ah1 Adminlat'r »rlre notiee to 
nil |ierauu·· interested, by «Άΐι^ιηκ λ γλΡΤ ofthl· 
order to be i>uhll»ti·*! thre^ week·» «u<-ee*-irrl·. in 
the Oxford l>enioeral, pnnte<| M l*nri«. that ihey 
may apjienr at a l*n>bate Court to |>eheld at Pari», 
lu «Aid Countr, on the third Tueailar of March 
next at ten of the «dock in the foreeoon, And ahew 
.liane, if any they have, why the «ante nhould nol 
be ulluwetl. 
A. H. WAl.kfcK, Judtfe. 
A true copy—attest: J 8 llmiMS, Kejriater. 
οχκοκίι. -« M t « "tin orrrnnaie neni ai rans 
w ithtn mut for tin· 1 ounty of < >xjbrd, on (be third 
Tue«dav of Januarv, A l> 1*7··, 
ΠΕΝΚΛ >1 BRA ItCE, Administrator with the Will annexed. on the e«tate of Joanna Pike, 
lut·· of Norw it, hi said couuty, dicFMvd, htnug 
l> 11: 1 In.·· dr«t and dual account of admim-- 
trat:>n of the estate of «ai«l deceased for allow- 
4ii· e : 
Oidercd.That the «aid Administrator give notice 
to «11 pei«<>ii4 intere-ted by causing a copy ofthi* 
order to Im· published thr»*e »t*k« wo*.·*ivi'Jt in 
tue Oxford Democrat )>rint<*«l at Paris, that they 
iniiv appear at a Probate Court to beheld at Paris, 
m -aid County, on r.he third Tuesday of March 
uext. at teu of the clock in the forenoon, and κ he ν» 
enu-e. if any they have, why the name should uut 
be allow ed. 
A II. WALKER, Judge. 
A tnie copy—attest : J. h. lionne. Register. 
(ixmuD. M :—AI a Court of Probate, held at Pa 
n*. within and for the Count) of Oxford,on the 
third Tuesday ofJamiarv, A I) ΙΚΓυ, 
ON the petition of Thotna* C. (iuniey. 
tiuar- 
,dian of S) I venter W. Ellin et all. minors in 
«aid county, pra> mg for license to »ell at public 
-ale. and couve? the following real estate:—one 
two'«tory building situated iu Canton village, 
kiui«o a.t the Ellis carriage «tore hou«e. Also, a 
«mall ρ of woodland situated iu the town of 
Hartford : 
Ordered, Tliat the «aid Petitioner give notice 
to all persons interested, by canting an abstract of 
hi- petition, with this order thereon, to b·· pub- 
lished three week· »uece-«ively in the Oxford 
Democrat, a newspaper printed at Pari«, in said 
County, that they may appear at a Probate Court, 
be held at Pari-.on the thini Tuesday of March 
next, at Pj o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, 
it any they have, why the same sdiould not l>« 
$i anted. 
Α. II. WALKER. Judge. 
A true copy—attest ; J. 8. Hobbs, Register, j 
Dxvultli, Ht» At a Court of Probate, held at Pa 
tin. within and for the County of Oxford, on the 
3d Tuesday of January, A. 1>. ls7U, 
ON the petition 
of JohnC. Ilariiman, Guardian 
of John C. Pillabnrv, et al», minor hein* οί 
L'aleb Pill-bury, late of 1· ryeburg, in said county, 
ieccased. praying for license to «ell and convey a 
rertain piece of Real Estate situated in Fryeburg, 
(now η a·» the "Page Lot" at public sale: 
Ordered, that the said Petitioner give notice to 
ill per-ou.i Intere-ted, b\ cau-ing an abstract of 
tii- |»etition. with this order thereon, to In· pub- 
lished three week·» successively in the Oxford 
iK mocrat. a newspaper printed it Pari-, iu *aid 
[>untv, thnt they may appear at a Probate Court, 
ίο be field at Parie .on the third Tue-day of March 
next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, aud .-hew 
-au.-e, if any they have, why the sann* should nut 
lie grunted. 
A II. WALKER, Ja Ige. 
A true copy—atte-t; J. M. Hobb·, BtfWer. 
Dxfoki». *£ —At a Court of Probate held nt Par β 
w ithin and for the County of Oxford.on the thii d 
Tuesday of January. A. I). IfCu, 
ON the petition of Marshall Walker. 
Adminla- 
trator of the estate of Krnnklin McKeen, l*tc 
>f stow, iu said county, deceased, praying for It- 
reuse to -ell and convey all the Real Estate of bin 
ntestate a- prayed for in hi<* petition on Hie, nt an 
ldvantageous offer of |75 to Ramen Walker, of 
Lou II : 
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to 
dl persona intereste·!, by causing an abstract ο I 
lis petition, with thia onler thereon, to be pub- 
lished three week* succeseively in the Oxford I >en> 
K-nit, a newspaper priuted at Paris, that thev 
nay appear at a Probate Court to be held at Pari· 
β «aid County, on the thlid Tuesday of March 
text, at teo o'clock in the forenoon, and -hew 
au-e, if any they have, whv the same tbould not 
*♦ grunted. Α. II. WALKER, Judgo. 
A true copy—attest : J.fl Ηοηη». Register. 
TÛÎIKEU Λ KEITH, 
MARBLE WORKERS. 
— Plao«A of ΒηβΙηβββ — 
BETHEL AAD «ΟΓΤΠ.ΡΑΗΙΙ. 
Look at This ! 
T1IE 11 EAT PLACE TO BUT 
FISH & MEAT ! 
IS AT 
MESSENGER'S, Norway, 
Wb«r· all tbe good· »old irt warrantai, aueh M 
BEEF, fork:. 
FRESH, PICKLED, DRIED AND SMOKED 
FISH, ΟΙΚΤΕ»·, LOHMTKHH, 
4 LAMM. Canued CORN, FRVIT, Ac 
I «Ι» uot »end «II my be»t Beef to Portland and 
Boston and aell tb· poorer al home, bat Intend to 
kill the b««t and i>«ll it b*r·. 
I hare ju»t received from Nora Hoot ta, a box of 
that now article, called BLOiTKB*. 
KciurmlxT I will i»ell Fre·!» Fi«h a· li»w a* any 
other dealer, ae I hare an interest in a fl-hlnç >·· 
►el at Portland, and have Finli that are new and 
«Ιο noC nell "Racer·" and "Lottiea,'' which ar· 
thrown out in the market and aohl lor what th«v 
will briny. 
If you want MKAT or FI8H. pleaae five m· a ; 
call. Remember the place i· next door to Mtxaa | 
A l I.AKK'S, 
ll|· of the Fl«h Market. 
K. W. MIMEfOKB* 
Norway Villa*·. Feb. I·», itfjo. 
Selling Out at Cost. 
XITE «hall «ell atco*t our entire Stork of 
Yf l»eiiiir the lartre»t in the Countv of Oxford, ! 
eommeuciaif ΙΗ*··*π»Ιη·γ l.iih, i&M, ctMiftUtliiy ot 
FOREIGN nnd DOMESTIC 
Dry Goods, 
W, I, GOODS ANO 8R0CERIES, 
and romnrlilnf almo«t every thing in the line U 
bu found in any Store. We hâve a large line of 
Wool Flannel·, Alparra*. I»elalw·, Fop· 
Una, Wrrtn, Print·, B«rafr·, Mheet- 
Iuk«, blch'd do., C. Flannel, Lin- 
en lldkfa., tt>b l.lnm, and 
Ready-Made Clothing. 
Overc oat·, Ac very rheai>. and at coat price- 
f« V» to %\*00 
CA9SIMFRE8, noK«KIX*.BEAVERS BROAD 
CLOTHS, CLOAKING*, A·' Ac. Alio. 
Ula«a and < rorkrry Ware, Iron and *teel 
\alli, Ulau, Ar. 
Wi< hare nl«o. IV) bbla. Choice Wolle WIntei 
Wheat FLOt'R. bought at lowc.«t |>rl- e· l»efore ad· 
«anee in freight*, au<l will l>e «old ONK l»<M.I.Att 
!«·*« tlmu ran l»e bouvlit for ·ιιη· grade* e!*e· 
when* We buy our Flour· II t'hieago, and ran 
•ell le··» than tho»e who bur of middle men 
hxtra White M inter Wheat Flour, ♦ * .Vj to %ι>ΛΟ 
Spring extra» 7 to I*. 
t rrillt given to none after llth Inat. 
II. A. SMALL. 
Rninfoid t'entra. Dee 3, 
WELCOME'S 
OH ΚΑΤ GERMAN 
COIICM RKffRDY, 
For tho Cun* of lnLlMt. COUOIM, IlBOXCMJT!·, 
l'IlTltHir, Γ«(>|·ρ, lN|*t VVVATIOH, AM» ItLKKI· 
|%·ί »r rilκ Throat am» Ι,ιλο*, HotuiKin, 
Li»*»» or \«»|< κ. Ι'αμκκ. Ac. Ac. 1»ι-«·λ.μ·» tend l 
iiiK tu 1 onsi Μ1Ί t«»> rbould I·* che· ked At their 
flr«t apprarsnce \ proper intention to what ai>- 
t«> l»c λ «ItK'ht colli, «»r unlmjmrtant dilflcnlty 
in tho throat an I lung·, would urn thousand· 
every veer from tho»c dreadful maladie» which 
a«»ntn·· .it! ti»rra* of dl«ca*4·. with their tram of 
Miffem»».'». an I preniatun· «I·· «tlj I 
Thr virtue· oflhr <■ Κ Κ IT (a.RW.t.t 
( οι ι.II KimriM in* now bwuniiu widely 
known, tire year· hav# t*-drd over V>,omi bot· 
lie», ·ο|·| with »catccl\ any ailrrrtiiinx, Ami it·' 
■nli* incr*»»ed tenfold in the place* whi r»· flr-t in· 
Ιπκ]ιΐΓ«·«ΐ Ttii» commend* it to the attention of1 
other» Tb··»·· » ho ····* it confidently 1«Ί»«.·»«: ûmm« 
U not it* equal In the Vmerimin market. Thou*. 
a nil» of Important run·» it ha* effklwi, where ; 
otlMM « failed, proi e it» cUiin·. IT 14 Pt'UKLT 
Ν tUKTAMlK. 
6φ· Prepared and Mdd by 
JKRiril ΒΓΧΤΟϋ, JR. 
ΤΛΒΜΟΙ'ΤΠ, NK. 
Al«o, Proprietor of 
tl'rllcomfN Urer KfRUltilor, A 
Dysprptif Currr. 









Its Effkts in 1 
Ka^kaL 
An UN FAILING REMEDY for Nm kaloIa I 
FaciAUe.oftcn etfrciiajr npcrfii trure in α ·ιιικΊ« : 
day. So form oi Nervoim p| »ea*c fait» to yield to 
it· wonderful power. Kven In the Hfvereet c*re» 
ot Chronic .Neuralgia. affecting the entire ») »L'm, 
I- li « for It few day llfurdl tee m " » t AttoWuhlBfl 
relief and randy fall* to |>r<»ilurc α con)'1ftr αηΊ 
permanent ran* It contain·· no material» in the 
idichte-t decree injariuu·. It ha* the umpialUled , 
approval of the be-t phyeician». Thou «and», in 
every part of the country, Kratrfnllv arknowlmljr· 
it» power to aoothe it· tortured nerve», and re- 
store the iadmjt »tr«-ujrth. 
Sent hv mail on receipt of price and por-Mjf·. 
Onr pnck.ur #100 Po»rajf firent». 
•»ii package» Λ ϋΰ 
·* Î7 ·· 
It ι- »o|il h? all dealer* in dru** ftn I medicine·. 
T( It\Klt * CO., IWiirlurt. 
l2o Tulmun r St., δ«»«π».ν Ma»·, 
nov Jrt eow 
ΗΗΗΜΗ 
το Γi 1Κ WOIIKINU CLASS.—W· sic now ore 
pared to fiimUh all with ron>iUinirni|>liif· 
inent at home. the v% !»·>♦·· of the time or for the 
iptn momenta. BonieeM new, light uNtproft· 
ble. Person· of either m i eatilv earn from .>»c 
to #Λ per evening. ami a proportional mini b» de 
voting their whole time to the butines· Box* 
an>l girl* earn nearly an much ar men That all 
who -«-·· 11: notice may send their addrv**, ami 
te*t the IiuiImm, wc în tkc tin» unparalleledoffer : 
To such a- are not well sati-fled, we will *end f 1 
to pay for the trouble of writing. Full part Icular*, 
a valuable *t mple. which will do to commence 
work on, and u copy of 77k<· /'n»pU't I.Urrnry 1\>m 
panion—one of the Inrjçexl ana l>e*t famil ν uew ·» 
paper* published—all Mint free hv mail. Header, | 
if \uu want perinaneut, profitable work, addn^ ! 
Κ C. Λ 1.1,EN A CO., AlOUtfTA, Mk. 
I>ec. 3, 1îM$. 
Save the Children. 
MULTITUDES of them suffer, linger, nu-1 «lie. because of Pin Worm·». The uniy effectuai 
remedy for these inoot troublesome ami danger- 
ous of all worm., in children or adult*, i* found 
in l>U. i;ot L1)'M I'lt-WUItN Ν1ΚΓΡ.- 
Purely vegetable, -afe and certain. Λ valuable 
cathartic, and beneficial to health Sold liv 
«iEO. t. GOODWIN, lto»ton, 
and all drnggista. ·>ηι oetl5 
IIORMK TItAI^iI^f<».—.Iii>tout.a book 
Λ coutaiuiug a oew »)ntetu of hurse train- 
Γ\ iuK. from the young colt up. Ity I>r Trid 
bail, the well known old Engllxh Horwe Trainer 
and furrier. Our inoet noted trick horse· have 
been taught by thi* plain, practical s\stem, and 
wild and runaway hor-e- enn lie completely tub 
dued. It also contain* a Treatise on Shoeing ami 
luo lleelpe* ffor the rno-t common diseases, with 
numerous Trick* practiced by Hor«e Jockey*.— 
Every horse breeder and owner should ha\e It.— 
Von will never regret bnving it Sent i>v mail for 
only Wet». Addre**, t.EO. H. MELI.EV, Lewi·· 
ton, Mm. AeenU wanted. 
TeWTr ε Ε ! S 
*. O'HEKFE, fiO.\ A CO.'tt 
SEED CATALOGUE, I 
And Gl'IDK to the 
FLOWER and VEGETABLE 
GARDEX, for ÎS70. 
Published in January. Every lover of (lower· 
wishing thit new aiid valuable work, free of 
charge, should address imraediatelv M O'KEEFE, 
H>N A (JO., Ell wander A Harry'· Blocks Uorhe*· 
ter. V V. Tin nor 12. 
8aHc.ir.imwiT 
erallemu Hend fur circular·. Theywtlleoatyou 
BOthlng, and may be of great benefit to you. 
C. Ε. Ε V ANS, 
ΡΠ Γ SIC ΙΑ Χ Λ SURGEON, 
XOIIWAÏ VILLAtiE, ML. 
I>r. Κ. will pay particular attention to disease· 
of the EYE and Ε AH. 
Office at hi· residence. Office hour·, ftvrn β to 
10 A. M. 
Ayer's 
Hair Vigor, 
For restoring Cray Hair (o 
its natural Vitality and Color. 
A dressing which 
is Ht oncc agreeable, 
healthy, ηnd effectual 
for preserving tl.o 
hair. Fmffil or 'jiav 
hair is toon rr$fornl 
to Us original color 
mt/i the gfo* 1 and 
freshness of youth. 
Tliiu hair i·* tliick- 
enrd, fulling hair checked, ami buld- 
ne·** often, though not always <·ιιγ·μ| 
by it.s use. Nothing tan η·.λ1οι« iliu 
hair where I lie follicles are de*tioy«d, 
or the pland* atrophied nt;<I decayed, 
lint iuch an remain ran l»e r-aved tor 
usefulness by this application. Instead 
of fouling the hair with a pasty ali- 
ment, it will k»vp it clean and vigorous. 
It* oocn*ional me will prevent the hair 
from ttiruin-r pray ·>ι· tali in·/ otf, au«l 
roiuwqiientlT prevent I lidne^. Frt-t· 
from tho*e deleterious >ui»Mniic» which 
make some preparulious dansions nml 
injurious to the hair, the \ i^or cuu 
i>tily bouc (it but not harm it. It vsuuted 
merely for a 
HAIR DRESSING, 
nothing ehe ran be found «ο desirable. 
Containing neither c»il nor dve, it «Jr»··?» 
not sod white cambric, and vet la.-ts 
loop on the hair, pivinjr it a ri«*li flossy 
lustre and a grateful |>eitumc. 
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer L Co., 
Ρκ ACTIO AL AND ANALYTICAL ClIKMIMS. 
LOWELL, M ASS. 
PRICE il.ου. 
tu r.VUIS, bjr A. M tIAMMOM». 
mm 
Tht· w»n known il-v· rn« (irr nr ft Cmtg+I »r,<1 
lirav· th* Γ»α»Λ Iwluint. a* la II»·· rx»r wlljj ι,ιμι preimr 
aMd·! MhImmmimd umImtones,ne in 
trrltatt»·, th'»· rrmv9i»<f lh* nu te «,f II,m i'i4u(it*l I, 
#»r.ril w r«>wr.K χ *»»>·. ι*η»«·ΐρ*..Γ·. ι»»*π..·ι 
>f druff^ilj tod lu lUctLktuc» tftuiurft»!/ 
HALL'S 
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer 
Every year increases the popu- 
larity of thi* valuable /lair l*rep- 
aration^ which iiι due to turrit 
alone. We ran assnre our old 
patrons thai it is kept fully up t<> 
it* hi a h 0 ta tula r (I, and to tJu»»e 
who hare never used it we ran 
confidently nay, that it is the only 
reliable and perflated prepara- 
tion to restore UK A Y OR FADED 
Π %VH to its youthful color, mak- 
ing it soft, lustrous, and silketi ; 
the scalp, by its use, become* 
white and clean; it remove» all 
eruptions and dandruff, and by 
its tonic properties prevents the 
hair from falling out, as it stim- 
ulates ana nourishes the hair 
ylaeuls. By its use the hair avow* 
thicker and stronger. In baldness 
it restores the capillary glande 
to their normal rigor, and will 
create a new growth except in 
extreme old aye. It is the mont 
economical HAIR DREttMW· 
ever used, as it requires fewer 
ajtplications, and gives tin hair that splendid glossy appearance 
so murh admirent by all. Λ. A. 
Hayes, M.D., State Assayer of 
Mass., says, ··the constituent# are 
pure atul carefully selected for 
excellent quality, and / consider 
it the BK*T PREPARATION for 
its intended purposes." tf'e pub- 
lish a treatise on the hairr which 
we send free by tnail upon appli- 
cation, which contains commen- 
datory notices from clergymen, 
physicians, the press, ana others. 
We have made the study of the 
hair ami its diseases a specialty 
for years, and kinnrthat we make 
the tnost effective preparation for 
the restoration ami the preserva- 
tion of the hair, extatd, and ho 
acknowledged by the best H»di· 
cal uad ( hrnirul Authority. 
Sad bff all Lkwfrfitt» and Ikvlert »η .VrrftnV 
Prie* ·■· 0·Π·γ Per Παίιι*. 
R. P. HALL 6l CO., Proprietor®. 
LABORATORY, NASHUA, H. IL 
The Great External Eemedy, 
For Man and Seait. 
It trill Cure Hheumatinnu 
The reputation of this prepar«t.on κ vj w II 
eatabiiahed, tLal little o<:-d U: »*.J iu t;..» cunot-t 
tiuQ. 
On MAN It hai never filled U> care ΡΑΙΚΓΓΙ, 
NERVOUS AFFKl.TION S.CwNTRAt ΤI No Ml S 
CL ES. ST IF F Νfc.·*S and PAINS IV THE JOINTS, 
8T ITCHES in the SIHF or Hark, STRAINS, 
BRCIKKS, Bl'RVS, 8WU LINGS. CORNS a/.d 
FROSTED FKtr, I'ereoni tfinu-ii with Rheuau 
tiiin can be rffrftuail/ and |M-rma:icDtIjr carid hjr 
ating Uil« won<i rfa! p- parntl-m ft pénétrât-· 
10 the nerve and bw»« lain.·'Iiatcljr ou beiog ap- 
plied 
ON HORSES it *Π r-jr* SCRATCHES. 
8WKENKY. I'OI.I EVM.. Fl.-Tt LA.OLD HI S 
JflSH SOKES. SADDLE tr ioLLAR «»AL. s. 
sprained Joints, stiff.\k«.s of thk 
STIFLES, kr It «ill r>i>r-nt HOI K»W ΠΟΗΝ 
and ITFAK ΒΑΓΚ IV IIICI COWS 
I have met with great ιολτμ Id bringing my 
Mixture within the reach of the Public. I am 
daily in receipt of letter» from Ph.vilciam, Drug 
fiita, MerehanU au<l Farmer·, testifying to t« 
curative power». 
i)AVID E. FOUTZ, Sole Proprietor. 
BALTIilOUi.. Uj, 
4^""'. KING OF 
HORSE BOOKS: 
Th· Amertrau Farmtr'* lierai* Book, 
It outsell», ten to nnr, anvbookof lt.« kind pnb- 
lahed. 40th th»iiaitn«l iu prewa. Am-nt* doing 
tetter now Utati ever before. Also, fur 
Our Family Physician. 
η both ENGLISH an«l GERMAN, embracing th· 
MYOPATHIC, HOMEuPATUK IIVDROPA- 
rmc, ECLECTIC itud IIEKHAL niv.1t- "1 tr. at 
nent. ®44 eloeeljr print·-·! pajre- Price only 
jt.lHI. The tn<M complet*. rrluitU nu l j»rj>u uwr 
'mailt/ witiiisal book in ejri*t*nce Α·1<Ιη·«· C. V. 
ΓΕΝΤ, PublUber, I Darda) »tve«rt, Ν. V. 
